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B ook plate used as a horizontal 
end-p iece mt ll er than as th e lIsual 
vertical fr ontis/Jiece. Th e book 
is J o ha n11 B a r' s ilI e n11 011! t e 
hymnal, 1820 editioll. 
Photography by 
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Elisab eth R escll 's so ng book, /Hinted in 1829 and in scrib ed 
by her on October 16, 1830. Th is is a M ennonite hymnal. 
Buckwheat Music 
By EARL F. ROBACKER 
Musica l notati on h as und ergone an evolution as marked , 
in its specialized ficld , as th e evolution from ca ndl es ti ck to 
electri c light or po ttery pi e pl a te to a lum inum fo il. H ow-
ever, so far as th e a ntiques co ll ector is con ce rn ed , there arc 
onl y a very few sharp-a nd -Ra t studd ed tra ils to th e pas t-
and th ese compara tively straight-as compared with the maze 
o f paths open to th e coll ector of ca nd lesti cks o r po ttery. 
A limited a nalogy may be drawn betwee n th e des igns 
in musica l notati on a nd the intri cacies oE pro fess ionall y 
des igned type faces-limited because oE the sma ll number 
o f vari a tions in music- print and th e almos t infinite rami-
fi ca tions of type famili es. T oday's newspa per readers acce pt, 
a lmost with out not icing them, th e clea n, sharp, legibl e ups 
and downs of sa nseriE type, a nd th e equa ll y Eun cti onal a nd 
o nl y slightl y more orn ate shapes of type fam il ies in th e 
j\ Iodern group. (" Modern ," as any printer would tell us, 
is something of a misnomer, sin ce Bodoni , for in sta nce, o ne 
o f th e most po pular faces in th e Modern grou p, goes back 
to the la te 18th and ea rl y 19th Centuri es.) These, sa me 
readers, however, immedi a tely become awa re of th e clutter 
and pseudo-a rt in th e type faces used durin g th e Vi ctori an 
era, notabl y about the tim e o f the Ci vil 'Var, even th ough 
the intricacies o f th e world o f type design may remain a 
mys tery to th em. 
The coll ector o f musica l manuscripts find s fewer vari a-
ti ons or developm ents over th e years th a n does th e co ll ec-
tor of print-ass umin g a lways th at " 'e a re di scuss ing printed 
music and no t hand-written scores. There is a lmost as 
mu ch va rie ty in h a nd-dra" 'n no ta tio n as th ere is in th e 
handwriting of individuals, with th e ra nge o f possibiliti es 
infinitely grea ter th an th e mere difference between cursive 
writing and prin t. 
Neither type faces nor th e vagaries o f musica l nota tio n 
constitute a recognized ca tegory for th e co ll ector o f Penn -
sy lva ni a Dutch antiques, however; bo th would come as close 
to being uni versa l-a t least in th e western world-as a n y 
co ll ectibl e we ll co uld. At the sa me tim e there is a di s-
tin ctive, albeit littl e kn own side pocket or territo ry in music 
which is peculi arl y Penn sylva ni a Dutch a nd whi ch a t this 
writing seems to be comparati ve ly un ex plored. This is the 
terri tory of th e shape-note songbook wh ich had its heyday 
just about a century ago. 
T o see how the sha pe-no te hymn al or sing ing-schoo l 
book came into be ing, let us go back a bit furth el- into 
history and ta ke a loo k a t its predecesso r-a typica l l'vlen-
nonite so ngbook or hymnal. ' '\Ie might co nsider, for ex-
ampl e, th e G esan~-Buch published by J ohn Bae r (Joha nn 
Bar) in La ncas ter in 1829. On page 2'1 of thi s lea th er-bound 
volume, to ta ke a representa tive portion , we find th e Sixty-
third Psalm se t to music. Onl y a single staff is used , and 
no key signa ture is indica ted- in this selecti on or in a ny 
selection in th e volu me. Since the fin a l phrase ends in G, 
one conclud es th a t th e key signa ture is G-major. ' '''ha t o ne 
is to assum e when a phrase ends in F or B is less cl ea r, ho lV-
evq, especiall y since ~ome of th e selecti ons are no more 
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Veronica Frick's book plate is somewhat unusual, 
though n ot unique, in that it includes th e data 
which would ordinarily go 011 a birth certificate. 
All articles shown are from the 
Robacker Collection 
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No tempo is indica ted ; th ere are as m any notes in the 
measure as th ere a re sy ll abl es in th e verse se t to music. 
Onl y two kinds o f va lues o f no tes are used - wh ole a nd h a iL 
T he es th e ti c e ffect o f th e printed no ta ti on is o ne o f chas te 
seve r ity, but with one exce ptio n : The initial ca pita l o f the 
h ymn is decora ti vel y se t just to th e left a nd o utside oE 
th e fi rs t sta ff. The first lin e a ppea rs as " 0 GOlt, du bist 
m ein Go tt a llc in " (Oh, G od, th ou a rt my God a lon e) a nd 
th e " 0 " be fore "Gott" sta nds outside th e staff . Other 
words are printed below th e no tes. Mos t signifi cant of 
a ll , hO" 'ever, is the sha pe o E the notes : hollow squares 
turn ed o n edge so th a t each no te looks li ke a di amo nd , 
" ' ith th e stem go in g up or down from th e po int of th e 
di amo nd , o n ha lf no tes. As is th e case with present·d ay 
music, th e B line o E th e sta ff is the dividing I o int be twee n 
no tes with asce nd ers a nd th ose with d escend ers. 
H ymn a ls whi ch used th ese a ngu lar l itt le notes ,vere not 
pecul ia r to th e Men non i tes; th ey were found in vari ous 
d enomin a ti ons, some mu ch earli er a nd some la ter th an 1829. 
Just when th e term "buckwh ea t no tes" cam e to be used as 
a somewhat unfl a tterin g secul ar te rm we d o no t know, but 
a n yo ne wh o is famili a r with thi s kind of nota tion and a lso 
with th e sharpl y po inted littl e kern els o f buckwh ea t wi ll 
ackn o wl ed ge that th e d es igna tio n is parti cul a rl y apt. 
From books like these th e true sha pe-note songbooks 
seem to have sprung- th e books used a t th e far-flun g sin g-
in g schools of the 1840's, '50's, and '60's. In a shape- note 
book, each no te o f the sca le-d o, re, mi , fa, so l, la, and ti -
has a different ha pe, th e idea being th a t th e person lea rn-
in g to sin g co uld mas ter a se lecti on more eas il y by lea rning 
wh at " fa," for insta nce, looked li ke, th an by its position 
on the sta ff a lo ne. 
Shape-no te books a re no t necessa ril y coll ectibl e as an-
tiques; whil e th ey are unfamili ar to most N orth ern ers, th ey 
are still used in some pl aces in th e South , presuma bl y with 
a d egree of success or th ey would have been abandon ed 
long since .'" They ta ke on different qu al it ies of d es irabi lity 
wh en th ey ca n be identifi ed historica lly with congrega tions 
or churches or printers or sections of th e Dutch Country. 
It should perh a ps be pointed out that th ey are unusa ble 
tod ay in th e way th a t h ymn a ls or songbooks are used for 
congrega tio nal sing ing. Baer's M enn onite hymn al had one 
staff on ly; th e shape-note books have four for four-part 
sin ging-but a n accompa ni st, if a n y (th ere was, of course, 
o nl y a tunin g fork in d ays go ne by), has to improvise 
thro ughollt, usin g as a melody th e notes of the third of th e 
four staves. From th e very beginning, there were those 
" 'ho compl a in ed th a t <I ll th e tun es sounded alike a nd a ll 
sound ed bad-and it is not a t a ll difficul t to see wh y th e 
sha pe-no te books were dropped on ce such rolli cking melo-
di es as "Bring in g in th e Sheaves" or "\Vhen the Roll I s 
Ca ll ed Up Yond er" ca m e in with the Sunday Schools In 
th e 19th Century. 
Eadl boo k pres um a bly h ad som e peculi ar qu ality to 
.. For th e hi story of this South ern musica l tradition , see George 
Pull en J ackson , W hile Spirituals in th e Sou thern Uplands: T he 
Siory of the Fasola Folk, Their Songs, Singings, and " B uckwheat 
No les" (H a tboro, Pennsy lva ni a: Fo lklore Associates, J 964) , with 
lntrodu ction by Don Yoder. 
C01l11Je tentiy draWl I and colored l itl e-IJage f rom a 2-I-page book of tun es done 
ent iTely by hanel. Th e jJages are six inciles wide but ollly th ree inches deep. 
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T itle page of Maria Yoder's hand-done song book_ The n otation and the calligraJ)hy al-e of masterly ex ecution_ 
recommend it. Some were enormously po pular. The titl e 
page of Th e Chris tian M instrel, published in Phil adelphi a 
by S_ C. Collins in 184 6, contains a notation th a t this was 
the 170th edition of th e work , whi ch includes psalm tunes, 
anthems, and chants for "churches, singing-schools, and 
societies." The book is entirely in English and appears to 
have bee n non-denomination al. Key signatures a re sup-
pli ed for all th e selections-not in th e conventi onal way, 
but as " Key of A," " Key of B-fl at," etc., in fin e print a t th e 
.l eft o f th e staves. 
Another volume, The T imbrel of Zion, appearin g in 
Philadelphia in 1857, was compil ed and published by T. K. 
Collin s, Jr. This, too, is in Engli sh, but like The Chl-istian 
Minstl-el was widely used in th e Dutch Country. The 
vo lumes, we are told, were especiall y suited to bilingu al 
congrega tions in such peri pheral Pennsylva ni a Dutch areas 
as Monroe Co unty and parts o f W ayne and Pike, wh ere 
all-Germa n books were less liked. 
The H am70nist, published in lew York by L ane and 
Tippett in 1845, was designed for use in the Methodi st 
Church. I t conta ins "anthems, pi eces, and sentences," 
accordi ng to the ti tle page- th e "senten ces" obviously being 
wha t we should ca ll chants. There is uninten t iona l humor 
in th e pre face, in instru ction to th e user o f th e book: "The 
tenor shoul d be sung by th e highest vo ices o f men, and th e 
base by th e lowest"! Th e Hannon ist is es pecia ll y a ttrac tive 
in layou t; it lacks the cl uttered qua lity o f man y sha pe-no te 
books. An interesting idiosyncrasy of this volume is th e 
inex pli ca bl y long stems of th e "sol" notes . The key sig-
natures are conventionall y indica ted. 
Two especia ll y interesting volumes are ]. G. Schmauk's 
Deutsche Han non ie, published in Phil adelphia in 1847 by 
Mentz and R ovoudt, and Th e Pennsy lvan ia Ch oml HaT-
man ie, compil ed by Thomas R. ''''eber and published by 
E. D. Le ise nring and Co. of Allentown, in 1869. The 
Deutsche H aTm on ie is entirely in Germ an and is completely 
in th e genre of sing ing-school books- bu t the notes a re the 
ova l-sha ped ones famili ar to us today. 
, The Chuml H aT1110nie, in many ways th e mos t fascin ating 
o f all sha pe-no te books, is in Germ an and English-a bea u-
tiful print job with the exce ption o f th e titl e page, whi ch 
is a co nglomeration o f th e prin ter 's fancies t fonts, in R oman 
and ita li c, in a lush blossomin g o f th e Vi ctori an tradition . 
Ye t eve n here th ere is a most unusua l circumstance-a line 
o[ subtitl e set in wha t loo ks like Fraktura, a type [ace so 
ra re in Ameri ca th a t it seems no t to h ave bee n re ported. 
The words se t in thi s " Moth er o f Fraktur" type a re "Die 
vornehmstell K il-chen-M elodien" ("outstanding church 
melodi es"), and th e des ign of each letter is broken o r [rac-
tu red ho ri zo n ta ll y. The upper ha Ives of the letters are 
ela bora te ly shaded ; the lower portions a re so lid , but are 
enli ve ned by deli cate scro ll work in three upper-case le tters 
D, K, a nd 1. 
Also in para llel Germ an and English is a much-used 
5 
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Hand-writt en shape-nates-unusual in the little six-inch manuscript 
books, most of which antedated the shape-note school of thought. 
vo lume ca ll ed Th e Fra n klin H aml0n)', compiled by J ohn 
R o thbaust a nd published in Chambersburg in 1830. A 
"differe nt" qua lity in this love ly ea rl y vo lume is the fac t 
tha t a ll the musica l staves a re ca rried cl ear across the page, 
wh eth er or no t th ey are needed for the notes . The result 
is a n oddl y unfini shed-loo king right-ha nd porti on o f the 
page. Ano ther peculiari ty is th a t in man y se lecti o ns th e 
sharps a nd fl a ts in the key signature a re spaced , no t con· 
ventiona ll y, but o ne directl y under a nother. Crowding is 
avo ided in th e key o f E-m ajor, for in stance, by having a n 
"\.. J f . 'J -P'. ~",,: .4i':!'~~~~ ~ .~".;:~~ .... 
J". ,.;,;!t,f ,9,:_ 1; / ,~ N _/ . "", .t" ~/, :f/./ ,;) ' 
.O':~ ? ... '~~I;~~"-<tP': .!t~!... 
" -,' -,- " " , l '~ ' ~\ " ! ,"" . ,.. , .. " i ~ \" . . , ." I , ... \ " . " t .. l : . " . 1 ',.. .. ,. . + - " - - .. 
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over-s ized F-sharp a t th e top a nd the C-sharp, G-sha rp, a nd 
D-sharp in mu ch sm all er size, verti call y below! There are 
o th er irregul arities, too, such as a treble cl ef in 3/4 tempo 
with the ma tching bass clef in 3/2, a nd- confusion upon 
confusio n-a treble cl ef in 2/4 with a bass in 3/4 tim e. The 
tones o f fa a nd la are spelled " faw" a nd " law" in th e in-
trodu ctory portio n o f the vo lume. 
As o ne comes upo n these books nowad ays, he is likely to 
find th e names of as m a n y as ha lE a d ozen different a pparent 
o wn ers, a lo ng with d a tes indi ca ting a to tai o f perh aps 
Pl-e-shape-note notation in a manuscript book with some highly indiv idual touches. 
Facing pages in Maria Yoder's song book- the m ost accomplished work of its k ind known t o the wnter. 
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The immediate forerun-
ner of the printed shape-
note book might be haul 
to identify, but Men-
nonite hymnals of this 
kind may well have pro-
vided inspiTation. 
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obtr 
J. <5. $c4mauk, 
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The "blue strawberry" shape-note hymnal popular with early Lutheran con-
gregations. (The cover, not the strawben'ies in the fancy border, is blue.) 
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twe nty to fifty years' use. Whi le a book may ac tu a lly have 
belonged to a successio n of owners, it is poss ibl e that in 
some cases it rema ined in th e possess ion of the ·sin gin g 
schoo l or of th e church a ll the whi le, and was lent to an 
individua l whil e he wa ' lea rning or wh ile he was a mem ber 
of th e ch urch cho ir. Schoo l tex tbooks were purchased [or 
children by th e ir parents a nd rema in ed in use unti l th ey 
were worn o ut, a lmost without exce ption . The sa me prac-
ti ce was a pparently no t fo ll owed universall y in th e owner-
ship o[ sing in g-schoo l books. 
Buckwh ea.t-note songboo ks may be mere curiositi es today, 
but it is ob \ io us [rom th eir number a nd vari e ty that th ey 
p layed a n importa nt part at one tim e in teaching America 
how lO sing in church. 
TilE 
Title-page of an early hymnal 
used in M ethodist churches. 
This jJarticular volume, fiTSt 
belonging to William Setzer of 
Lower Jackson Township, 
Monroe County , jJassed f1"Om 
one generation of the same 
family to another for many 
years. 
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American edition of the " Do-
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- Philadelphia Society 
f01- Promoting Agriculture 
of 1803-1804 
By DON YODER 
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DOMESTIC ENCYCLOP£DIA; \ 
OR, 
A DICTIONARY OF FACTS, 
AND USEFUL K.J.~OWLEDGE. 
I 
CO~!PR EHEN DI NG 
~ CONCISE VIEW OF THE LA TEST DISCOVERIES, INVENTIONS, 
AND IMPROVEMENTS, 
CHIEFLY APPLICA BLE T O RURAl. AND DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
TO C ETHE.R WITH 
)ESCRtPTI ONS OF THE MO ST I NTERESTI~C On]ECTS OF NATURE AND ARTJ 
THE H1 STORY OF ME N AND ANIM A L S, IN A STATE OF llEALTH Oll 
DI,SEASE; AND P.a...o\.CTIC~L HINTS R ES PECT I NC THE AllTS A N D 
MA.:SUFACTURES, BO T H FA~ULIAll. A N.» COMMERCIA..L. 
ILLUSTRATED WITH NUMER OUS ENGRAV I NG S A N D CUT.~ 
IN FIVE VOLUMES. 
VOLUME I. 
BY A. F. M. W ILLlCH, M. D. , 
AVTUOn OF THE LECTUHES ON DIET AS'D RECI')tEY, b'c. t.:tc. 
FIRST AMERICAN EDITION} WITH ADDlTlO,Ns, 
ArPLICABLE TO THE PRESENT SlTUATION OF TH~ UNITED ST AT_':: 
BY JAMES MEASE, M. D. 
ANlJ FELLOW OF THE AMERICA N PUILOSOPHtCAL SOCIETY. 
PHILADELPHIA: 
'UDLISHED BY WILLIAM YOUNG BIRCH, A!'lD A BRAHAM UrAJ.x., 
NO. 17, SOUTH SECOND-ST R EET. 
nOBERT CAna, PRINTER. 
180.4. 
Title 1)age o f tire "Domestic Enev ciopaed ia", 
published in Philadelphia in 180-1. 
IN ;TROD UCTION 
Among the man y indispensa ble printed sources fo r Amer-
ica n fo lklife studi es a re th e en cyclo pedi as publish ed in the 
ea rly repu bli c in those enthusias ti c d ays when young 
Ameri ca, ta king its first schola rl y look a t itself, was eager fo r 
kn owledge from a ll over the world. As ye t re la tive ly un-
touched by socia l historia ns, hi sto rical lex icogra phers, and 
fo lklife schola r , th ese works prov ide va luab le d ated docu-
menta tion on American En glish, tradition a l <l nd progressive 
agri culture, urba n and rural li ving conditions, cookery, 
hea lth , climate. 1 
In 1803 a nd 1804 th e Phil ad elphi a firm o f Bi rch and Small 
brought o ut a fi ve-vo lume work entitl ed Th e Domestic En-
cyclopaedia; Or, A D ict ionary of Facts, And Useful K nowl-
edge. Com pre hending A Concise View of the L atest D is-
coveries, 1nven tions, and 1mprovements, Ch iefly Applicable 
to Rum l an d D omest ic Econ omy. The a u thor was A. F . M . 
'VVi II ich, M .D., with Ameri ca n addi t ions by J ames M ease, 
M .D ., o f the Am eri ca n Philosophica l ocie ty.2 
The bu lk o f the work is o f course by Willi ch, and is from 
his Domestic En cyclo /)aedia issued in London in 1802. Of 
th e two authors, Wi lli ch was a Germ an ph ysicia n and scho lar 
li v ing in England in th e late 18th a nd ea rl y 19 th Cen turies. 
H e was o f th e G erm an famil y o f Wil lich whi ch h ad prod uced 
so ma n y Pro testa nt mini ste rs and schola rs, as listed in 
J ocher 's Gelehrten -L exilw n a nd the A llgemeine D eutsche 
B iogra/)h ie . His ful l n ame, accordin g to Am erica n l ibra ry 
ca rd ca ta logues, was Antho n y Flo ri an M ad in ge r Willi ch, but 
hi s da tes a nd biogra ph y, a fte r a long sea rch thro ugh ava il-
a bl e Briti sh a nd G erma n biogra phica l lex ika, a re still in 
doubt, d espite th e fac t tha t he wro te, o r transla ted , severa l 
widely read volum es o n th e subj ects o f philoso ph y, m ed icin e, 
di e t, a nd ph ys ica l edu ca t ion and edited a m edi ca l journ al 
whi ch was pub lished in Lo ndo n and reprin ted in a Germ a n 
edit ion . Several o f hi s books ra n to three a nd fo ur editio ns, 
and a t leas t o ne o f th em, h is L ectures on D iet and R egimen 
(London, 1799) was tra nsla ted into Fren ch, Genna n, and 
Dutch .3 
J ames 'lease (177 1-1 846), meri ,can edi to r o f the D omes-
tic 'En cycio /)aedia, is we ll documented. The bas ic infonna-
tio n a bout him is g ive n in the D ictional'y of American 
B iogm1)hy, XII , 486. A n a ti ve Philade lphi a n , phys ician , 
scien tist, a nd a utho r, he was a we ll-kn ow n fi gure in Phila-
d e lphia l itera ry and scientifi c circles, an im porta n t cog in 
th e Am eri ca n Philoso phica l Society, and famo us fo r ma ny 
books, among th em hi s Picture of Ph iladel/)hia (18 11 ), th e 
Geological ACCOW7l ot th e U nited States (1807), a pe riodi cal 
1 The ~vork was not used in th e Dictionary of American English 
or the Dlctl?nary of Amencal1lSI11S_ It was useri by S. W. Fletcher, 
Pennsylvania Agri culture a.n d COtln l1-y L ife 16-10-1840 (Harris· 
burg, Pennsy l vani a, 1950), to th e ex tent of one footnote reference. 
2 Copies of th e <I- volume London ed ition are availabl e in th e 
Libl:a ry Company of ~hil ade lphi a; of th e 5- volum e Phil adelphi a 
ccliuon of 1803-1804 , IJ1 the UnI versIty of Pennsy lva nia Lib rary, 
th e LIbrary Compan y, th e A mertca n Phi losophica l Society, Gira rd 
Co llege, th e HIstorI ca l SocIety o[Pennsylva ni a,and th e Atheneum ; 
of th e 3-volume Ph iladelphi a ed ition of 182 1, Smith Coll ec tion of 
th e Uni versity of Pennsy lva ni a, Am erica n Philosophical Society 
L~bra ry Company, Histori ca l Socicty of Pennsy lvani a, and the Fre~ 
LIbrary. 
3 Acco rdin~ to a Germ an Dictionary of Ivledi ca l \ 'Vriters, Willich 
was a_ ph YS ICIan allached to th e Saxon Em bassy in London . was 
born IJ1 Germany, and p,rac ti ced first a t Paddington . Adolph Ca rl 
Peter Ca liIsen, !V[edlCll1lsches Schriftstell er-Lexicon, XXI (Copen-
hagen, 1835),2 12-2 14, with bibliograph y items 1297- 1302. In his 
,upp lement, XXX]]1 (A ltona, 1845),306, Ca lliscn adds th at W i 1-
It ch had dI ed by 1809, and citcs th e Collin ger A nzeiger, 1809, Sl. 
176, S. 1755, which I havc not had a chance to check. My th anks 
here to Dr. lVly nl e CllJ1e for checklJ1g th e Willi ch items in th e 
ea rly yea rs of The MedIcal and Ph)'sical j Otlnwl 1799 fr. in th e 
Co llege of Ph ys icians Library, Phil adelphia.' , 
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Illustration of stall designed by Mr. Wm. West. 
known as the ATChives of Useful Knowledge (1811 -1812) , 
a nd a wide series of pamphle ts a nd brochures on agr iculture, 
pena l reform , economi cs, and naviga tio n . H e wrote so mu ch , 
in fact, a nd so solidl y, tha t on e wonders when h e found time 
to prac tice m edicine.4 
The Ed itor's Pre face, by Dr. M ease, g ives the ra tion ale of 
the American edition . All specificall y British r eferences, 
" from which the peo ple of thi s country could derive no prac-
tical or useful information," h ave been omitted , "and oth er 
m a tter substituted , which it is hoped will be found nearly 
connected with th e interests, or domestic comforts of the 
citize ns of the United Sta tes." A principal object on the 
part o f th e Amer ica n editor has been " to direct the a ttention 
o f th e reader to th e n a tive resources of our country, wh eth er 
they r efer to m edi cine, the arts, or to the ge nera l purposes of 
life; that b y employing them we m ay become less d ependa nt 
on foreign n at io ns" (I , ix). 
The seco nd Am erica n ed ition o f the en cyclopedi a (Phila-
4 Mease is deserving of a fu ll -length dissertational biograph y in 
the style of and with th e depth of Frederick Tolles' biography of 
Mease 's contemporary, George Loga n. In addit ion to DAB, see 
The Farmers' Cabinet, X (June, 1846),357, and XI (A ugust, 1846) , 
17. Collections of his letters are ava il abl e in th e Society for th e 
Promoting of Agriculture, the Gratz Collection of the Historica l 
Society of Pennsy lvania, and th e _American Phi losophica l Society. 
For new materia ls on his place in Philadelphia's Unitarian elite, 
see Elizabeth M. Geffen, Philadelphia Uni tarianism 1796-1861 
(Philadelphia, 196 1). For a coll ection of rare biographical mate-
rials, excerpts from letters, etc., see Philadelphia Society for Pro-
moting Agriculture, A Collect ion of L etters, A ddresses, W orks, 
Portraits, etc., of M embers of the Ph iladelphia Society for Promot-
ing Agriculture, T ypewritten f rom Originals in the Possession of 
the Society, the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, the Library 
Company of Ph iladelphia, Together with Shol·t Biographies, Col-
lected by Joh n M. Okie, Vol. II, ava ilable in the society's collec-
tion , R are Book R oom, Van Pelt Libra ry, University of Penn -
sylvan ia. 
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d elphi a, 1821), edited b y Thomas Cooper, M .D .,5 is more 
radical in its d ele tion o f Willich 's (a nd presum ably Mease's) 
m edi ca l information . " I would most willingly have struck 
out of Dr. WILLICH's book," writes Cooper, "every article 
o n m edi cin e a nd disease, as affording n o kn owledge to the 
educa ted ph ysician , a nd on ly calcul a ted to make common 
readers quacks." H owever, h e contented himself with the 
correctio n o f ma nifest e rrors. " I h ave a lso struck out," h e 
5 Thomas' Cooper (1759- 1839), a native of England who came to 
America with Joseph Pries tley in 1794, settling near him at North -
umberland . Cooper served in Pennsylvania politics until 181 I, 
wh en he beca me professor of chemistry at Dickinson College, 
moving in 1815 to the University of Pennsy lvania, and in 1820 to 
South Carolina College, of whi ch he later became president. His 
M.D. was honorary. For biography see DAB, IV, 414-416. 
Perspective view of a "Dragcal't" designed to be drawn 
by two stmng oxen with an ingenious method of regu-
lating the cen ter of gravi ty of the load. 
·feet:· 
Illustration of stall designed by NIT. J oseph Cooper. 
continues, " th e bo tani cal account and descripti on of many 
vege tables, th a t a ppea r to me little better th an weeds to be 
extirpated wh erever we find them." To th e work Dr. Cooper 
added treatises on Veterinary Medi cin e, Domesti c i edi cine, 
and Cookery. These appea r as appendi ces to Vol. III . 
Copies are ava il a ble in th e Edga r Fahs Smith Library, Uni -
vers ity of Penn sylvani a . 
In our quota tions we shall of course use th e ' f\li ll ich-
Mease or first Ameri ca n edition o f th e en cyclopedi a, 1803-
1804. Our quota tions refer to volume and page, and unl ess 
specifi call y a ttribu ted to vVilli ch, are from th e' pen of Dr. 
l ease. 
But before moving on to our deta il ed ana lys is of th e value 
of th e encyclopedi a for folklife studi es, may we-foll owing 
a long and tim e-honored precedent in th e discuss ion of en-
cycl opedi as and di ctionari es- cite our own favorite quota-
tions from th e work. Fo r th e book is still a deli ght to read , 
a fter a century and a ha lf, especiall y in its more ge neral 
articles. These few examples, typi ca l of mu ch of th e writin g, 
have about th em th e cl ass ica l rin g of th e 18th Century 
Enlightenm ent. 
ilIan: " th e chi ef o f th e anim a ted worId , is di stin guished 
from all li ving creatures by his superio r faculti es . . . " H e is 
" nature's masterpiece"-"as, confo rma bl y to Sacred Histo ry, 
he is th e last work th a t proceeded from th e hands of th e 
Crea tor" (Will ich, IV, 15) . 
A n imal M agnetism: " H ow is it poss ibl e to beli eve such 
absurdities, eve n th ough apparentl y corrobora ted by th e 
test imoni es o f titl ed and untitl ed fana ti cs?" (Willi ch, IV, 8). 
M utt on : "deno tes th e fl esh o f shee p, a fter th ey have bee n 
depri ved of life" (Will ich, IV, 132). 
Novel: "a fictit ious history, written with a view to ex hibit 
th e emo tions o f th e hu ma n hea rt ; th e ha pi in ess and misery 
of priva te life; th e effects of indulging th e pass ions, and 
especiall y th at o f LOVE" (Willi ch, IV, 147). 
The Ameri ca n editor al 0 occas ionall y waxed witty in hi s 
comments, as for instance on th e bufJalo: "Some success ful 
a ttempts have bee n made in th e , f\les tern Country to dom es-
ti ca te this very powerful animal. " " .. . it is surprising th a t 
th ey are not upon every fa rm on th e Miss iss ippi and Ohio." 
H e suggested th a t they be taken young and broken to the 
yoke- th ey would be twi ce as strong as oxen . Fin all y he 
suggests cross ing th em with th e common cow-"a n ex peri-
ment worth y of th e numerous enterprisi ng charac ters r es id-
ing in th at extensive country" (1, 427). 
THE AMERICAN'S WORLD 
On e ge ts th e impression from reading the encyclopedi a 
th a t th e Am eri ca n's world was both more restri cted and ye t 
in some ways o f wider pros pect th an the prese nt-day Amer-
ica n 's. Eng li sh ties were mu ch closer- th e fact th at the ency-
clopedi a is bas ica ll y Briti sh, with re ference to British co ndi -
ti ons, fl o ra , faun a, agri cultura l m ethods and technology, 
with America n no tes add ed by Mea e, shows th a t. Also, 
Ameri ca seemed much closer to th e vVes t Indies in 1803-1804 
th an it does today. One remembers th e constant trade with 
th e "Vest lndie , and th e cultura l interchange betwee n th ese 
two se ts o f British co loni es. l\Ianifold re ferences to W est 
Indian pl ants and th eir possibilities fo r th e United Sta tes 
a ppea r in J ease's add i tions. I n add i tion th e worId trade 
o f th e A t1 a n ti c pon s, i ncl udi ng Ph il ade l ph ia, brough t Amer-
ica a lm o<, t closer psycho logica ll y to Chin a, India, and th e 
Eas t Indi es tha n is th e case tod ay. In th e a rticl e on Paper, 
fo r exa mpl e, \Villi ch " recommends to th e numerou Ameri-
a ns wh o visit India , to bring over a quantity of the seed" 
o f th e paut or jute pla Ill, ",hi h wo uld thri ve in th e South-
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ern sta tes, a nd in th e " newly acquired te rri LOry o f Louisia na" 
(I V, 227) , I n th e articl e o n Ginseng, whi ch is ex ported " in 
o rel er LO pro ure th e lu xuri es o f CHI NA," we lea rn th a t from 
th e g inse ng trad e "grca t wea lth has bce n acq uircd by some 
ca rl y adve nturers from Phil ad elphia" (III , 157), 
Some a nti-immigra nt fee lin g is evid clll in [ease's a rticl e 
o n R edemptio n rs, o f wh ich " Ia rgc importa tion s" a re r e-
ce ived a nnua ll y by th c Unitcd Sta tes_ " For man y yca rs, th e 
Germa ns were pre ferred , o n account o f th c ir eco nomi ca l 
ha bi ts, sob rie ty, a nd la bor ious d ispos i t io n, Bu t ma n y se rious 
disa ppo intmeills have la te ly takcn pl ace, in co n equ cnce o f 
th c importa tions of some ca rgoes composcd o f th e refu se 
inha bitant o f H amburg, Amsterda m a nd R ottcrd am, who 
robbcd th eir mas ters, a nd elo ped shortl y a fte r th ey were 
ta ken home_ imil a r di sa ppo intm ents may be avo ided in 
genera l, by inquiring th e pl ace of res idence o E the indi viduals 
it may be w ished to purchase; a nd by chusin g o nl y those who 
come from th e country, unl e s we ll recomm end ed . The im-
porta ti o n o f th e wo rthl ess vaga bonds oE th e com mercial 
citi es o E G erm a n y, a nd the Ba tavia n republic, may become 
a serious ev il in th e United ta tes, a nd sho uld be immedi -
a te ly a tte nd ed LO _" The co nsuls ho uld scree n the emi gra nts 
m ore thoroughl y (IV, 376) _ 
CLIMATE 
Much info rm a tio n ca n be glea ned on th e meri ca n cli-
mate, c pecia ll y th a t o f Pennsy lva ni a: "The clima te o f Penn -
.sylvan ia, east oE th e A ll eghan y mounta ins, has unqucstion -
a bly become much milder in th e co urse oE th e las t Eorty 
yea rs_ To account for this fact is perh a ps a difficult task" (II, 
14 3-144)_ From the a rticl e on Gooseberry: "Goose berri es 
do no t succeed well nea r Phil ad elphia, owing probab ly to 
the grea t hea t of our summ ers _ _ _ " (111,174)_ At least th a t 
has no t changed radi ca ll y in the pas t century and a ha lL-
PLA ITS A JD H ERBS 
Among i\'l ease's most valuable additions are his secti ons 
o n Am eri ca n varie ti es of pl a nts. H e uses the Banrams and 
o th er Am eri ca n botani sts, a nd cites le tte rs from ge ntl ema n 
farmers in th e midd le sta tes, a nd occas io na ll y a le tte r [rom 
D r. Muhlenberg, th e botani st a nd Luth era n pas tor o E L a n-
caster. Hi s inform a tion was quite up to d a te for 1803-1804. 
In addition LO d escri b in g th e domest ic medi cina l a nd culi -
na ry uses o f th e pl ants, M ease's no tes a lso affo rd scho lars 
with d a ted ev idence for th e use oE certa in popular p lant-
nam es. In o th er words, hi s notes a re va luab le for th e stud y 
oE America n E ngli sh a t th e time . 
In d escribing pl a nts, Willi ch had trea ted th em " und er 
th eir tri via l names, re ferrin g to th e Bo ta ni cal names; a nd as 
whim, or false judgment g ive rise to th e former, whi ch are 
no t o nl y vario us in differe nt countri es, but in different parts 
o f th e sa me coun tr y, it was thou ght be tte r in a ll th e addi -
ti o na l a rticl es to g ive th e Lat in name first, referrin g to th e 
numero us tri via l o nes. If thi s pl a n were g nerall y adop ted , 
a n unive rsal la nguage mi ght soon ta ke pl ace, a nd much 
co nfusion and embarrassm ent be avo ided" (I , ix-x). 
ChiTonia Angu.laris, common Amen'can Centaury: In -
Pcnn sylva nia it is consta ntl y ca ll ed centa ury; a nd is d esen ' -
edl y esteem ed a highl y medi cin al, a nd very agreea b le simple 
bitte r. lL is used with grea t success, in re laxa t io ns o [ th e 
stomach , loss o f a ppetitc, a nd genera l d ebility" (II, 123). 
CattlilJ, or Ne /J: "A wa tery infusio n o [ the leaves and stalks 
o f thi s pl a nt, is a common a nd success ful d omesti c rem ed y 
in Pe nn sylva ni a, for promoting persp ira ti o n , when th e body 
is a ffecteel b y fl yin g pa in a fter ex po ure LO cold" (II , 31). 
T oad Flax: "This d e tes tab le weed , whi ch is kn own in 
Pe n my lva ni a b y th e n am e o f Ransted, is sa i I b y o ur bota n-
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iSIS not to be a na ti vc o f th e United States." '' It is hi ghl y 
injurio us to our grass lands, a nd is now sa id LO have pass d 
th e mo unta in . Jt is ex tremely diffi cul t to e radi ca te" (Ill, 
42). 
Galega, Virginian goats'-rue, or Cat -gut, is used as medi cin e 
versus wo rms (III, 134). 
GaLLium T inctorium-A na ti ve Amer ica n pla nt p lentiful 
in woods a nd swamps a nd ri ve r banks " in th e middle a nd 
back pa rts o f Penn sy lva nia."The Indi a ns used it to dye th eir 
porcupin e qui lls (Ill, 135-136). 
Und cr Balsam or B alm of Gilead, Mease g ives the reader 
th e o nl y no te o f a llli -se miti c fee ling th a t I discovered in the 
entirc work: " A co ntcmptibl e J ew mo untebank, by name 
SOLOMON , res ide nt a t Li verpool, who has purchased th e 
titl e o f M .D. from Aberdee n, has puffed off a medi ci ne which 
he ca ll s 'Balll1. of Gilead: as a uni ve rsa l res torer o f ex hausted 
co nstitutio ns, a nd has continued to dupe tho usa nds by his 
disgustin g pre tensions, a nd b y th e a bomina b le publications 
whi ch bea r hi s namc_ To th e ho no ur o f the Ameri ca n name, 
such crea tures would sta rve in th e Un ited Sta tes. Some oE 
this med icine, is howeve r, occas io nall y offered Eor sa le amon g 
us .. . " (III, 155) . 
j\lIadder: " Madd er thri ves in th e sta te of Penn sylvani a, 
a nd doubtless will thrive in every part o E the Union. It is 
an accommoda tin g p la nt, bein g a na tive oE Persia , and ye t 
Howerin g in th e moist co ld cli.mate o f th e Ba tav ian R epub-
li c." H e cites its importa nce in Dutch ex ports to E urope 
a nd Am eri ca (IV, 3) . 
Saw- ll\fort , or Sermtula: "Se1Tatulus Spicata, is a na tive 
pl a nt o f th e Un ited Sta tes, and a very use Eul diure ti c; it is 
ca ll ed lobelia, by the peo ple of th e western counties oE this 
sta te" (IV, 447). 
Sweet Flag: "Th e 'Swee t fl ag' oE England is uni versa ll y 
kn ow n in Pennsy lva nia, by its pro per nam e Calamus. 
(I, x). 
Valisn eria: "a sin gul a r aqu a ti c pl ant, common on the 
Rh o ne, and in th e river D elaware. In th e U . Sta tes it is 
ca ll ed cha nn el weed " (V, 222-223). 
Under " Vegetable K ingdom" a ppears a long section on 
th e me th ods used by Mr. Cooper, o f Phil ad elphia, in collect-
ing seeds (V, 25 1 ff. ). 
The article" Vine" includes lengthy notes b y M ease on 
Ame ri ca n co nditio ns a nd recommendations (V, 288 ff .). The 
bull-gra pe is ca ll ed " fox-gra pe" from Pennsylvani a to Flor-
ida . Aga in he spea ks oE "our fox-gra pe of Pennsylvan ia" 
(V, 290). H e lists Pennsylva nia n experim enters with vini-
culture (V, 292). 
TREES 
Mea e is es pecia ll y inform ati ve on vari e ti es oE American 
a pples. Under Fl-u.it-trees, he te ll s us th a t " fruit ha bee n 
hith erto littl e a ttended to in th e state of Penn ylva ni a," 
d espite th e severa l fin e kinds o f a pples we have. His ton e 
suggests tha t he hopes hi s book will encourage farm ers to 
pl ant o rcha rds a nd d eve lo p th e fruit trad e (III , 108 ff_). 
Among th e names of a pples that he cites are : lVoolman's 
H amest, Sh eep'S Snout, N ewton Pippin (from Dutch Pop-
/Jy n je, a sma ll sharp a pple from Lo ng Isl a nd , a lthough "there 
a re two va ri e ti es r a ised a t N ewton in Chester County"), 
Am erican Nonpareil or D octor Apple, R edlin g, Sw eet and 
Sour, Priestley, Van de Vere, Spice Apple, R ambo, Win e-
SOl), Cart -H ouse, a nd Col/ett . For most of the e and o th ers 
he g ives inform at io n o n th eir a rli e t pro paga ti on and th e ir 
migra tio ns be twee n Pcnnsylva ni a, ew J ersey, a nd Delaware 
(III , 109 ff .). 
On th e co ndition of th e o rchards o[ Phil ade lphia and up-
sta te co unt ies, i\ Iease repo rts th a t pruning is neglected , a nd 
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he sugges ts th a t the trees be manured either with " rotten 
sta bl e dun g, or th e blood o f a ll sla ughtered a nima ls, whi ch 
is too comm o nl y thrown away; or the bl ack wa ter from the 
ma nure hea p, whi ch is shamefully permitted to go to was te" 
(I , 100). H e advises d ecorti ca ti on of old trees to rejuvenate 
th em : "The summ er solsti ce was th e period for performin g 
th e o pera tion " (I, 99). 
Bay- T ree, or Law'us: " Pro fessor KALM, in his travels 
thro ugh America, informs us, th a t the ba rk of th e species 
ca ll ed Sassa f ras is used by th e wom en of Pennsy lva ni a, for 
d ye ing wo rsted o f a perma nent and bea utiful orange colour, 
whi ch is no t a ffected by th e rays of the sun."G Sassafras wood 
is good fo r fe nce-posts, a nd of course the roo t is put into 
beer, bra nd y, a nd wa ter (Willich , I, 211 - 212). 
Frax inus Pennsy lv ani [c] a- or P ennsy lv ania sha rjJ-k eyed 
ash-"much used by whee lwrights and ca rriage ma kers, for 
sha fts, rimm ers, wh ee ls, axl es, &c. not being apt to split" 
-a lso white ash is u ed fo r th ese (I , 135). 
C h estnut : "The tree may be propagated by pl a ntin g th e 
nuts with the bU1Ts, in the spring. The bes t nuts for pl ant-
ing, a re such as are brought from Portuga l a nd Spain , or a 
fin e la rge kind whi ch are sometim es see n in th e Phil ad elphia 
ma rkets." Pl anting th em in the burrs is sugges ted by a ge n-
tl ema n in N ew J ersey, as protectin g th e seeds aga inst field 
mi ce (II , 112). M ease gi ves a long discuss ion of th e h one 
ch estnut or b uck -eye, whose roo ts were use ful in washing 
woolens a nd co ttons, as bein g less injurious to th e colors 
th a n soa p. Also th e kern els a re used , in pas te fonn with 
flour , as fi sh-bait ; and starch is made from th e nuts (II, 
114-11 5). 
NlajJle-Tree : The A cer Rubrll1n or Scarle t M aple : "There 
is a vari e ty of this with ye llowish fl owers and seeds, which is 
the most commo n kind in Penn sy lva ni a. The wood is 
much admired for ca bin et work, the gra in bein g curio usly 
waved a nd curl ed , which whe n polished or varnished , is 
highl y ornamental" (IV, 39). The wood of the Sugar MajJle 
(A ce r Sacha rinll1n) " is es teemed for m aking saddl e- trees, a nd 
o th er mechani ca l purposes" (IV, 39). 
Under "sugar," Mease g ives directions for ma nufacturing 
m a ple-suga r, publi shed in a pamphle t by a patrio tic socie ty 
in Phil ad elphia in 1790 (V, 67- 73) . This a rticl e is parti cu-
larl y good o n th e voca bula ry o f sugar -ma kin g equipment, 
yokes, etc. 
Peach -Tree: M ease adds m ateria l from N ew J ersey a nd 
from Mr. Thomas Coulter of Bedford Co unty, Pennsylvania, 
who has successfull y cultivated peach trees in Pennsylva nia 
G Pellr Kalm (1716- 1779), Swed ish natura list and professor at 
the University of Aobo, Finland , visited Ameri ca in 1750 and left 
us one of th e most valuable ISth Century travel accounts of Penn -
sy lvani a in his R esa till Non-a A /Iler iha (Stockholm, 1753). Mease 
probabl y used th e English translation by J oh~ R ell1h old Forster, 
T rave ls into North A meriCa, whi ch appeared 111 three volumes a t 
Warrington and London, 1770- 177 1. The materia ls on Laurus 
Sassafras, Linn., cited here, li re from Volume I, ,I 16-l4 S;. addll1 0nal 
mater ia ls appea r in I, 340-343. For Kalm s sClenl1flc SignIfi-
ca nce, see Ma rlli Kerkkonen, Peler I\a llll 's North A menea l! 
j ourney : It s Ideological J3a chgro ll nd alld R esults (Helsinki , 1959). 
Pennsy lvani a's state nower, th e mountall1 laurel ( f.:. allll la lall foll(l) 
is named for this di stingui shed co loni a l VISllor. . . 
7 Th omas Co ulter appea rs to have been important 111 local poli-
ti cs in Bedford Co unty. He was named as a Trustee by th e Gen-
eral Assembl y in 177 1 to erect a co urll~ouse and prison a t Bedford , 
was in 1776 a member of th e convenl1on which drew up th e state 
constituti on, was justi ce of th e peace, 1773-179 1, and Shel:iff of 
Bedford Co unt y, 1779. He li ved in Cumberland Vall ey 1 0wn -
ship, wh ere he was as~essed in 1772 with 400 acres, 25 Improved, 
a Negro slave, 2 horses and 2 cows. From th e 'Vaterm an-'Vatkll1s 
H istory of Bedford, SOlllerset all d Fullon Cou nll es, Pelln sy lva11l a 
(Chicago, IHS·I), pp . 69, 91, 196,202,2.17,22 1; and U. J . Jones, 
H istory of th e £(111), Settlellle ll t of j ll ll/ ata Vall ey (PhIl adelphi a. 
IS56), p. 292. Inform ation furni , hed by Fl oyd G. Il oensune, loca l 
histor ian and genea logist of Bedford and Blair CO Llnl1 eS, HollI -
daysb lll g, Penns) Iva nia . 
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and Delaware for 45 yea rs (IV, 244-246).7 
Pin e- T ree : l ease adds ma teri a ls on Ameri ca n va ri e tie, 
including th e lew Engla nd white pil1e, whi ch D r. Belkn a p 
ca ll s th e " prince o f th e Am eri ca n fores t" (IV, 275).8 
FARi\IlNG 
Mease, with his o ptimisti c confid ence in yo un g Am eri ca 's 
future, admo nishes his readers wherever poss ib le to d eve lo p 
Am eri ca n agri culture. " It has bee n justl y o bserved, tha t in 
Am eri ca, in particul ar, agri culture is th e fo undation of pro-
du cti ve industry, a nd th e bulwark o f mora l ha bits." In his 
pra ise o f th e Ameri ca n farm er , he refers to " th at inde pend-
ent spirit , th a t ho nest demea nor, tha t un suspicio us frankn ess, 
a nd th a t un affected patr io tism whi ch distin guish th e sons o f 
agri culture. H ow worth y then o f co nsid era tio n is this noble 
art ! H ow la ud able th e efforts o f th ose who d etect its errors, 
or introdu ce improvemen ts! H ow pa rti cul arl y comm end-
able a re th ose Am eri ca ns who la bour a nd m ake ex periments 
for th e in stru cti o n o f th eir fe llow-citizens!" (I , 20). 
\,yh ereve r poss ibl e he suggests improvements, o ften th e 
result o f ex perimenta l fa nnin g in th e i\liddl e Sta tes, a nd 
o ften he g ives us inform ati o n o n trad it io nal farming pa t-
tern s of Penn sylvani a. H e refers to the exce ll ence o f the 
agri culture o f La ncaster County. 
Ashes : " Leached ashes arc mu ch used , in some parts of 
th e U nited Sta tes, as a manure. Crea t qu antities a re a n-
nua ll y ta ken from th e city o f Phil ad elphi a to Long I sla nd, 
fo r th e purpose. Th ey cost h ere 40 cents per one ho rse ca rt-
load , and co mmo nl y bring o ne do ll ar 50 cents, when de-
li vered" (1, 138). 
B eall: "The fi e ld bea ns make a n exce l[l]ent fall ow cro p , 
a nd arc now mu ch used in La ncaster county, Penn sylva ni a, 
for tha t purpose" (I, 216). 
Craci le: " CRADLE, a fra me jo ined to a scy the, useful in 
harves ting, by th e help o f whi ch , three tim es th e qu antity 
o f gra in may be cut dow n in a g ive n time th at [th an] ca n b e 
with a sick le, a nd la id to lerabl y eve n for binding in bundles" 
(If, 270-271 ). U nd er Scythe, 0 1- Si th e, M ease adds: "}\ repre-
senta tio n o f the Sil es ia n scy the a nd cradl e, is g ive n by Dr. 
\ IVILLICH ; it has a stra ight handle a nd fo ur tee th , paralle l 
to th e bl ad e. The Am eri ca n LOol it is well known , h as fi ve 
teeth ; a nd the ha ndle is somewhat croo ked , whi ch tends 
grea tl y to diminish the la bour in usin g i t, a nd kee ps th e 
gra in upo n the lo ng teeth , until th e rea per throws it off . The 
heads o f th e gra in a re a ll la id one way. The tee th are m ad e 
o f ash; th a t wood bein g tough, a nd ye t yie lding ge ntl y to 
pressure" (IV, 459).0 
Fence: "The d a il y growin g scarcity o f woocl in th e United 
Sta tes, renders th e inclosure o f a farm, very ex pensive. It 
beho[ 0 ]ves th e farmer, there fore, to ado pt every m ea ns to 
prese rve hi s fences." H e mentio ns th e custom o f charrin g 
th e POS t a t the ground end, to preserve it [rom ro tling. 
Ceda r ra il s for fences com e from De lawa re a nd N ew J ersey 
(II , 495). Mease a lso urges "an immediate a ttenti o n to th e 
pl a ntin g o f hedges," although " the busin ess is very littl e 
un derstood in th e United Sta tes, pa rti cu larl y in Penn syl-
va ni a . .. " (III , 275).10 
8 J eremy Belknap (171 ~ 1 798), Congrega tionalist clergyman an.51 
ea rl y New England historian and biographer; see D AB, If , 1 ~/ . 
o For th e crad le in Pennsy lva nia, see S. , V. Fletcher, Penns)'l-
van ia A OTicult u re and Coulltry Li fe 16-10-18-/0 (Har risb urg, Penn -
sy l va ni a~ 1950), p. 98 . We h ighl y urge basic research on this im -
portant rural too l. Will pe rsons gatheri ng mater ia l on this subject 
pl ease notify th e Ed itor.. . .. 
10 For hedging vers us fenCI ng, see M el/lOirS of the Pllliadelpilia 
Sociely for P roll1o ling , /gricultllre, I (Phi ladelphi a, 1 ' 15), John 
T ay lor, "On Li ve Fences," 102- IOS, IS07; Vol. II ( ISII ), "On Live 
Hedges," 2 1-27, IS09, a lso Append ix; \'01 III ( IHI I), on hedge-
in g and d itch ing, IS12. Josep h C. ldart inda le·s A H istory of Ihe 
Townships of B yberry and M oreland, 1/1 Pililadelpilla, Pa. (PhIl a-
Engraving of wooden fire engine invented about 1794. 
Grass: "The R ev. a nd lea rn ed Dr. HE RY MUHLE -
BERG of Lancaster, Pe nnsylvan ia, has p a id more a ttention 
to th e na tura l history of th e grasses of th e United Sta tes, th a n 
an y o ther perso n ... " "The T all-i\l[ eadow oats [Avaena 
elatior) was imported man y yea rs ago by Dr. 1. a nd is n ow 
spreading fas t through th e sta te of Pennsy lva nia" (III, 193, 
196-197) . 
Com/lost: "The grea t va lue of Compost-m anure is n ow 
beginning to be well understood b y th e fann ers in Penn sy l-
va ni a, pa rti cul a rl y th ose near the city of Phil ad elphi a, b y 
whom grea ter cro ps a re unqu estionabl y produced than in 
a lmost an y o the r part of th e sta te, Lan caste r co unty ex-
ce pted " (II, 191). 
Gypsum, or Plaster-Stone: M ease g ives d e ta il ed informa-
tion on Pennsylvanian experim enta tion witl) this soi l-e n-
richer, te lling the " history o f th e introduction of this in es-
timable a rticl e in to th e sta te of Penn sylvan ia," abo ut 38 
years sin ce, by Mr. Guyge r, a n a tive of " Kosheh o pen, Bucks 
County," who had removed to G erm a n y a nd sent a keg of 
ground gy psum to Mr. J aco b Barge, Phil ade lphi a innkeepe r, 
who tes ted it" (III, 233-244).11 
delphia , n.d.), dea ling with th e ear li est period o[ selllemem , says 
there were no fences, but simpl y division d itches [Holl and Dutch 
fashion?] between tracts; some o[ th ese were still vis ibl e in 18·17 
when he began his historica l research (pp . 32-33). Aga in , he 
writes, "Fencing, however, was not universal at tha t tim e, and 
some preferred to dig ditches and p lant privet (Ligustrum vul-
gare) hedges, in order to incl ose th eir farms. These hedges an -
swered the purpose very well , and presem ed an effec tu a l barrier 
against th e encroachmems o[ catt le and wi ld beas ts. Th ey ga ve 
the farms a pl easing appeara nce, parti cu la rl y wh en in blossom; 
and when the berries were ripe th ey a fforded food for multitudes 
of wild pigeons, thousa nds o[ which were ki ll ed by th e selll crs. 
It is sa id these hedges, from some unkn own ca use, a ll di ed a few 
years previous to the Revo lution , and have never been in genera l 
use si nce" (p. 49) . 
11 Dr. Harvey S. Bass ler; donor of th e nger-Bass ler Co ll ection 
at Franklin and Marsha ll CO ll ege, was at th e tim e o( his dea th in 
1950 working on the history o( gypSU lTI in America. 
M ease a lso g ives info rm a tion o n crop rotation: " At pres-
ent, we ca n onl y be ex pected to speak of the ro tation of crops 
in Penn sylvan ia, eas t o f th e Alleghan y mountain, and even 
here, no uniform sys tem h as bee n ye t a pproved of." H e 
append s the crop-schedul e of Dr. Muhlenberg of L an caster, 
a lso o f Mr. Bo rdl ey of Philade lphi a (II, 279 ff. ). 12 R ed 
Clover M ease ca ll s "an essent ia l a rticle in th e rota tio n of 
crops in Penn sylva ni a, a nd the immense ri ches whi ch the 
who le state h as acqu ired during th e last twenty years, m ay, 
in pa rt, justly be ascr ibed to thi s grass a ided by the a lm ost 
magica l fertilizin g power of gypsum . .. . " Of th e two kinds 
of red clover sown in Penn sylva nia, "one is p a rticula rly dis-
tinguished by 'the name of Dutch clover. _ ." (II, 150- 152). 
h rigation: "The adva ntages of irrigat ion a re well under-
stood by th e fanners of P ennsylva nia, and care fully practised 
by a ll who have wa ter a t comma nd . Contrivances are in som e 
in sta nces a lso made for this in va luable purpose, which a re 
highly inge nious, a nd d eserve to be generall y followed . The 
on e by fro WITMER, on the Lancaste r road , near Conas-
togoe cree k, sha ll be particul a rly described und er th e a rticle 
WATER" (III, 394). For iniga ted meadows, see a lso IV, 
237. 
Under " W ater" he re fe rs th e reader to "I rrigation" for 
lh e contriva nce in vented by Mr. David "vVitmer, 9 mil es East 
12 J ohn Bea le Borclley (1727- 1804), was a nat ive of Annapolis 
who beca me a (amous ea rly America n experi memal (arm er in 
l\Iaryland and Pennsy lva nia, and one of th e founders of th e Phila-
delphi a Socie ly (or Promoting Agri culture ( 1785). His Essa)IS and 
Notes on Husbandry and Rural Affairs (179 1), was publi shed in 
enlarged edition in 180 1. For biographica l selting, see DA B, II 
460-46 1; a lso Philadelphi a Society (or Promoti ng Agricu lture, A 
Collection of L ett ers, A ddresses, W orks, Portraits, etc., of lHembers 
of the Philadelphia Societ y for Promoting A griwlture, T ), /Je-
written from Originals in th e Possession of th e Society, th e His-
torica l Society of Pennsy lva llia , th e Lib rar)' Com/Jan), of Phila -
delph ia, T ogether w ith Short JJi ograjJhies, Collected by J ohn l\f. 
Okie, Vol. VI. 
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o f L a n ca tcr, d ,cribed h c r (V, 357).13 
Rura ltcchn o logy in Amcrica h ad a lrca d y produ cd evc ral 
n o tcd xpe rim c ills in fa rm m achin e ry, u ch as thc mowing-
machin e pro lu ccd in hcs tc r County b y l\foses Coatcs, thc 
Qua kc r inve nto r a nd found cr o f Coatcsvi ll c. "Mr. MO E 
OAT[E] ,whosc ingc ni o us co ntrivan cc to p a rc a pplcs, was 
d e crib d unde r th c a nicl c fRUIT , has la te ly inve nt d a 
m o wing-ma hin c, which promises to bc o[ ex te nsivc utility 
to farm ers. lL is drawn by two horscs, a nd takes a swa nh 
four fcc t nin e in ch cs wid c, as [a t a th horses walk . .. " 
"Thc irrcgu lar ity in th sur[a cc of most g rass field s, prev nts 
th c gen cra l app li ca ti o n of th e ma chinc to th c cutting o [ g rass, 
but wh e rc this difTi culty docs not occur, a nd thc g round is 
clcar of sto n cs, it answcrs fully. Thc cditor ha s bce n (a-
vourcd b y th c invc ntor, with a gc n c ra l d cscription of this 
la bour-saving machine, but Icc ms it unncccssa ry to g ive it, 
as p c r o n s wishing to pos css one must app ly to th e invc ntor, 
to who m Ic tte rs ma y be addrcssed, at DOWNING'S-TOW , 
Pennsy lvania" (IV, 11 7).1<1 
M eas is pani ularl y va luabl c on thc elusivc farm ma chin e 
known as th c fan or fall nillg-m ill , a bout which so littl e secm s 
to h avc bce n writtcn. Undcr " lVinn ow or Winn owing- mao 
chine" (V, 420 IT.), hc tcll s u that "winnowing ma chin es, or 
fans, as th ya re ca ll ed , wcrc first introduced into Phila-
dclphia b y ADAM ECHARD, Cony or fifty years s in cc, Irom 
a H o ll and mod e l. " !.' This mod e l was latcr patc ntcd in Eng-
la nd a nd h c refe rs th c rea d e r to Ba ylcy's Plans of iHa chin es 
[o r th m od I. "Excc ll nt [a n s," h c tc ll us in clo in g, "a rc 
con stru cted in Phil ad e ll hia " (V, 42 1). 
Under "w hea l;' M cas g iv s P c nn sy lvan ia notes (V , 383 IT.) 
a nd d cribcs scvera l mcthods o[ thrc hing: ( I) fl a iling, (2) 
trcad in g ·with ho rscs, "a comm o n practicc in l\fa ryl a nd a nd 
Virg ini a," a nd (3) by thr shing mill s (V, 387). H e refcr to 
" treadin g (I oor .. (V, 387) and d escribcs an Am e ri ca n thr sh-
in g-mill (V, 389). 
nd cr "Slraw w il er," or "chaU cull er" (V, 60-62), Dr. 
M ca re fe rs th c rea d c r to th c straw· utte r invc ntcd b y Mos s 
Coat[c]s o [ Downingtown . J t is s impl c a nd ch ea p , a nd " it 
is n ow in ge ncra l usc," hc rcpon s, " in th CO UI1li s o[ Chcst r , 
L a n a tc r and York" (V, 6 1). "The knifc is co n cave n ex t thc 
straw, to throw th ed gc aga in st it, a nd it is furni sh cd with a 
13 For irrigatcd mcadows. scc R obcn C. Bu chcr, " Mcadow Ir-
rigation in Pcnnsylva nia," Pennsylvania Folhlife, Vol. Xl, No.2 
(Fa ll , 1960) , 2 1- 32; Fletchcr, J, 165- 167; a lso M elllo irs of th e 
Philadelphia Society for Prollloting Agricultllre, Y (1826), a mu cl 
H ai ns, "On th c lmporta n c o f Irrigat ion," 268-275 , rca d 1825 , 
stat ing th at watcrcd mca dows arc highl y va lu cd by th c Ccrmans 
and th ir dcscendants in this stalC. 
14 l\J oscs oatcs (17 15-18 16), son of Samucl and Elilabcth Mcn-
dcnhall) Coalcs, was a native of Ch e~ter COUnly, Pcnnsy lvania. 
The ount y historians WIOle of him lh at h dpossesscd consider-
ab le in vcnli vc gcnius. a nd lowards th c closc of th c last cenlllry hc 
contri vcd il nd onstr ll cted a ( III iOlls app lc-paring ma chinc, whi ch 
was at oncc simll c, cOl1l eni nt , and highl y useful in domcstic 
cconom y. With w me , liglll mod ifi ca tions th e inSlIum cnt is st ill 
in popular lI 'e. Il c a bo invented a se lf·selliing sa w· mill , whi ch 
a tlracled muh nOlice at th e tim e, but o f its practica l importan ce 
at th e pre,ent day we arc un ab le to 'peak. He likew isc claim d 
th e il1l enli on of a hOI,e · rake, a mong oth er in gcn io us imp lements. 
That imuumcnl , howeler , was g l ca tl y implovcd and brought 
nea ll y to PCI fect ion in lh inlell cct ua l CO lllmunil Y o f J cnn t 
Squ <lle a nd licinit)' , wh cre agliculllil a l mil hin ery of various 
kinds is p lod u( d on a n cx ten,ivc sca le; but as th e invcntol S and 
machi ni ,ls arc ),C t IiI ing and rt OUI ishing, th eir mcmoirs mu st 
awai t th e hi,lOI ic crfOils o f so mc flltul e co llnl y Pluta l ch ." The 
I illage of CoalcSl illc wa~ na m d for him but became a lOll'n in 
h is ,on 's lif lim c. J. Smilh FUlh c), and C:ilb rt Copc, Jl i;IOIY of 
Chesler COlillty, Penllsylvania (Phil ade lphi a , 188 1), 1 .501. 
!., Thc fan nin g mill (windmill . fa n) is ano lh cl bit of ca rl )' fann 
I d)nolog) lh al desclle, full hi'lOI ical a llcllli on. Wc lll g it as 
a di"cllalion top ic fOI Ih c nell' Imlilules of /\ g l iuillural Ili ' lory 
al thc Unil c"it) of Tuhingen in Celman), and th e Universil), 01 
C;i1if o l ni a a l Dal'is, Ca lif 01 Ili a . 
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/1 machine for paring ap/Jles, invented by Moses 
Coales of Chester County. /1/Jple is fix ed on fork /1, 
and is lurn ed by handle B while springs E and F turn. 
knife D in a semicircle over th e ap/Jle. 
boa rd abol'c th e straw, a nd treadle to prc s th e straw ti ght , 
and a ra kc to I u h it fo rwa rd in th c sa m e man n c r a th e old 
Dutch straw boxes" (Y, 6 1).1 G 
On mil/ing, wc Ica rn from l\1 as th a t " mill fo r g rindin g 
g ra in , a nd fo r sawi ng timber , h a vc bccn mu ch improved 
within iI fc w yca rs I as t in th e United tatcs." Thc prin cipa l 
improve r o f g ra in mills , o [ co ursc, was Olive r Evans, who c 
Mill er's and M ill- IJlrig hl's Guide ( Phil adc lphi a, 1795) is 
c itcd ( IV , 65 n·.). " M any mill s in thc ta tc o[ Pc nn sylvani a, 
and D c lawar , havc bccn co n tru ctccl upo n th c plan o ( 1\1r. 
EVAN; but th cy arc in fullest opcrat io n a t the ex tcn ivc 
mill s o f M cssrs. ELUCOT , ncar B a ltimor . .. " (lV, 87). 
H c uscs su ch terms as " th e waggoncr's bag" (IV, 6), and 
urgcs fl oa tin g co rn ·mills , as fo und o n th e D an ubc in Hun-
gary, for th e Unitcd Statcs (IV, 7). 
As a sc i nti st , l\[casc was intcrcs tcd in s ta ndard ilin g tcnni-
nology, wc ig hts a ndmcasurcs. tc. II h a cvc ra l refcrcnccs 
to th c ba rrel , thc bush c l, a nd o th c r ta nd a l'ds in P c nn sy lva-
ni a. "Thc Pc nn sy lvan ia barrcl o[ fl o ur conta in s 196 pounds" 
( I, 195). "om c ta ndard o ug ht to be fi xcd for lhc bushel in 
Philad e lphi a. , \ fri c nd la tc ly fou nd th at th c quantity of 
gra in m cas urcd in thrcc stampcd h a lf bushels, diITc rcd in 
wcight to thc amount o f tll'O po unds" (T, '15 1). 
On farlll (lllililais 1\Icasc is cspcc ia ll y good. On th co n -
sta nt ca rl l' , \ mcrican co ntrovc r 'y o n thc compara tivc sup ri-
ority 0 10 ' a nd h orsc, h c d ocs not takc s id c : " it is abso lutcl y 
imposs il) lc, to g ivc ithcr a nim a l thc c ntir pref rcn c ovc r 
I t; The , u aw box (C Ulling bm,) is often mentio ned in I Rlh en· 
UII )' Penns) Ivani a ii1l enlOI ies . 1'h cut Slraw lI'as used a lso in th e 
Slraw li ck (c ha rt bag) II'hi ch wa, com mon eq uipm ent on Penns) I· 
l ani a be(bl ads bclore th e all in) 1 of Ih e mallress in the 19lh 
Cenlur ),. l\lu ch mOL C rcsc;1I ch n cds lO bc done on the,e topics. 
th e other, for every kind of business on a farm" (IV, 210).1 7 
"The ab urd mode generally followed of yoking oxen, is one 
cau e of th e ir slow pace: and yet farmers without refl ec tin g 
upon th e awkwardness of the position in which oxen draw, 
when th eir heads a nd necks are unnatura ll y pressed fa r below 
the line of th e ir backs, co ntinue to use th e yoke because th eir 
fathe"s did, thus loosing full one ha lf the beas ts' power." 
H e urges th e use of co ll a rs instead (IV, 21 1). H e quotes 
Bordley as saying that " he saw a waggon in P ennsylva ni a, 
drawn by tIVO bull s a nd two oxen , bridl ed and gee red in 
harn ess a nd collars; and in Ia ryland, he saw a woman going 
to a race with her chest of ca kes, a nd sitting in a tru ck drawn 
by a bull bridl ed and guided by herself ... " (IV, 211 ). 
On th e long section on " Callie," Mease distin guishes be-
twee n "black catt le" a nd "small catt le,"! a distin ction which 
seems to have disa ppeared, and gives mu ch information on 
loca l methods of raising cattle, with reference to stall feeding 
(II, 46). While "a lm ost every English book on farming extols 
th e great benefit derived from feeding cattle during winter 
on turnips," Mease feels this is un suitable to th e United 
States (II, 32). Also, "The econom ica l Fl emish and German 
Ii The ox versus horse controversy raged in th e farm periodica ls 
(New England Fann er, Genesee Far mer, etc.) in the first half of the 
19th Century. In genera l the Pennsy lvania Dutch farmer used 
horses, while the ox was found in English areas (:-.iew England, 
Quaker Pennsylvania, etc.) . 
18 According to the New English Dictionary, " black ca LLie" are 
oxen, bulls, and cows, i.e., beef call ie, probabl y at first app lied to 
the black breeds of Scotland and Wales (II, Pr. I, J 90); "small cat-
tle" are caLL ie below the size of oxen, as ca lves or sheep (IX, Pr. 
1, 258) . 
Cut of a machine for mising large weights invented in 1794. 
Th is jack was an imjJrovement over th ose in common use 
since it had a click and mtchet which jJreven ted it from run-
ning back in case the weight should at any time overcome the 
power. 
"Lauffer" (louver), an ujJright post having a number of 
projecting tJieces of wood, of small diameter, for the purpose 
of lifting the slats of windows, of work-shops, barns, and 
stables. 
practice of boiling th e potatoes, corn, &c. is not followed" 
(II, 47) , a lthough he does mention that a Quaker farmer, 
"Mr. TIMOTHY KIRK of York-Town, Penn .[,] fed one 
pig with boiled potatoes and Indian corn, (mayz) and an-
other with the same a rticl es unboiled," and proved by the 
experiment that the pig th at ate boiled food ga ined more 
weight. For Kirk 's econom ica l boiler, see the article on 
"Water" (Ill, 300).19 
On Pennsylvania cows, Mease writes: "The editor has 
h ea rd, that in the neighbourhood of Bethlehem, in Pennsyl-
van ia , there is a breed of cows, remarkable for the great 
abundance of milk they afford : and h e h as bee n assured , 
th ey yie ld from twenty to thirty quarts per day." The ow n-
ers, however, a re "noted f01' a ?'egular system of full feeding 
win te?- and summer" (II, 263-264) . H e al 0 mentions that 
"a n observing Engli sh officer, Col. P.[,] r emarked , two years 
since, th e breed of cows n ea r Lancaster, which have a fine 
sma ll head, smooth and d eli cate h a ir, full eye, round rib, 
and straight back; and said that the breed would be an 
acquisition to England, if introd u ced th ere" (II, 264). 
Acco rding to l\Iease, the Pennsylvania Dutch fanners had 
superior methods of ra ising cows. " In the man age ment of 
milk cows, it is esse ntial that th ey be kept at a ll times in high 
h ea lth and good cond ition. If th ey are allowed to fall in 
fl esh during winter, a n ab undant supp ly of milk need 
19 1n George R . Prowell 's History of York COUI/ty, Pennsylva nia 
(Chicago, J907) , 1, 763, we rea d th at in December, 1800, Timoth y 
Kirk, a noted Quaker, invented a corn sheller and advertised in th e 
new papers " that one person could shell a bushe l of corn in a 
minute." He was the son of Ca leb Kirk , wh o introduced clover 
and tim oth y grasses into York County in 1793. The Yo"'t R e-
corder of August 3, 1811 , contains the obituary of Timothy Kirk, 
"a n inventor of usefu l inventions," who died Jul y ~6, 181 I , in 
Harford Count)' , l'IJaryland . For Ca leb Kirk of York County (the 
famil y ca me from Bradford l'Il ee ting, Chester County, to " 'arring-
ton lonthly Meeting in 1770), see M emoirs of th e Philadel/Jh ia 
Society for Promoting Agriw itllre, I (Phil adelphia , 1815),265 IT. ; 
also IV (1818). We are indebted to Ali ce E. Starner, As ociate 
Director, The Histori ca l ociet)' o f York Count y, [or the material 
on Timothy Ki rk. For th eir imporLa nce in agricu ltura l history, 
biograthi ca l arti cles sh uld be wriLLen on both Ca leb and Tim · 
othy Kirk . 
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no t be ex pected by bringing th em into high co nditi o n in 
summ er. So we ll con vin ced o f thi s a re th e German. who 
a ttend Phil ad e lphia market with milk, that they regularl y 
feed th e ir CO IVS a t midnight with short feed , durin g the win-
ter" (II, 262). Aga in , "warm stables a re equ a lly necessa ry. 
T he Germa ns in L a ncas ter county, find it eco nomi ca l to 
have wa rm sta bles; as beasts will not ea t so much wh en kept 
warm , as when shi vering with cold" (II, 262- 263). 
The drovi ng of cattle is re ferred to in an interes tin g ac-
count o f th e spread o f a ca ttl e di ease by a ca rrier herd . "A 
disease whi ch orig ina ll y a ppea red in a drove from No rth 
Caro lina, in th e a utumn o f 1796, spread d evas ta tion thro ugh-
o ut the country amo ng th e ca ttl e as it passed . The editor first 
hea rd o E it nea r Co lumbia, o n the Susqueha nn ah, wh ere the 
drove rema in ed on e n ight in a ploughed fi e ld . The stock o f 
a farm were se ized in a few d ays a fterwards, and ma ny per-
ished . A t th e sa me tim e the beasts in th e drove a ppea red 
jJel-fectly well . The disease was traced d own to D erby, 8 mil es 
S.\ 'V. o f Phil ad elphia, where grea t havoc was occas ioned b y 
it. " H e uses the te rm "drove ca ttle" in his acco unt (II, 5 1).20 
TRANSPORTATION 
Mease is good o n fa rm tra nsporta tion, although mu ch of 
his space is ta ken up urg in g th e adva ntag.es of th e ca rt over 
th e wagon . 
"A predil ectio n has long preva il ed in Engla nd a nd Am er-
ica, in favo ur o f la rge tea ms a nd waggons," th e object seem-
ing to be " to try how a n immense load o f goods ca n be car-
ried in o ne ca rri age . .. . " "The very grea t weight of our 
' '''es tern country waggons is well kn own ." "The rough roads 
beyo nd th e mo unta ins may proba bl y prevent the adoptio n 
o f the pl a n o E o ne-horse ca rts, but wh y could not each horse 
draw his own ca n , from the farms o f La ncaster county?" (II, 
13-14). "The halter o f one horse might be ti ed to th e cart 
whi ch goes be fore it," so th at o ne d river could drive. "The 
ex pense o f turnpike may be in creased b y th e ca rts, but would 
no t th e in creased fre ight more tha n make up?" (II , 13-14).2 1 
For bridges, see th e descriptio n o f Judge Findley's chain 
bridge erected acros J acob 's Creek, at th e ex pense of Faye tte 
a nd W estm oreland Counti es (I , 405) . 
DOMEST IC AR C HITECTURE 
On house architecture Mease g ives ma n y interesting d e-
ta ils, based o n his ex peri ence with Phil ad elphia houses. "At 
present th e wa ll s o f most ho uses built in Phil ad e lphia a re 
mu ch too thin , as th ey se ldo m exceed nine inches, a nd d erive 
th e chief pa rt o f th eir support from th e adjo i.ning houses . 
I t is no t unusua l to perce ive d ay- light thro' th e wa lls o f th e 
ga rre t o f a ho use, a circum sta nce whi ch must necessaril y 
rend er th ese a pa rtm ents un comfortable a t a ll seaso ns . .. " 
(III , 336). 
On roo fin g, ced a r or cypress shingles are generall y em -
ployed in th e U nited Sta tes (III , 337), in N ew Yo rk t i les, a nd 
now slat e (III , 337), for Phil ade lphia shin gliJlg (III, 338). 
In So u th Carolin a a nd Georg ia ho uses a re built o f " ta bby" 
(III, 339). 
20 For a full~r acco unt of this case, see M errwirs of the Ph ila -
del jJhia Society for Proll1o ting A g riculture, 111, lntrodu ction ,. 
xxx ix; a lso "Account of a Conlagious di sease propaga ted by a 
drove of So uthern Ca tLie in pe rfect hea lth ," V, 280, read before th e 
sociel y eplem ber 20, 1825. 
2 1 R esearch on America n ca rt and wagon paLLerns has onl y re-
centl y begun . For wha t is kn own on the Conestoga \ \lagon lhus 
far, see George Sh umway, Edward Du re ll , and Howard G. Frey, 
Conestoga W agon 1750- 1850 (York , Pennsy lvan ia , 1964). For th e 
Engli sh backgro und , see J. Gera in t J enkins, T he English Farm 
Wagon: O rigins and Structu re (Read ing, England, 196 1), a sw dy 
sponsored and pub lished by the Mu seum of English Rural Life, 
Universi ty of Readi ng. 
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The encycl o pedi a includ es ma teri a ls on ice-houses (III , 
34 0),22 a nd milk-houses or da iry-houses (II , 3 13- 314; IV, 
80-84) .23 " J( th e milk-house be situa ted nea r a la rge town , 
where ice co uld be vend ed during th e summer, Dr., A DER-
SO T is o f th e o pinion , it wo uld be very benefi cia l to th e 
own er, to e rect a n ice-house co ntiguous to thi s da iry . . . " 
(Willi ch, IV, 82). Mease adds the pl a n of a Ches ter County 
milk-house (IV, 83-84) . 
M ease uses the term " jJar.ly-walls" for the wa lls be tween 
houses (1, 429). 
H e advises aga inst wooden houses in cities, a nd expresses 
his di stas te for th e " fini cal pueril e tas te" found in wooden 
o rn aments to Phil ad elphia houses (1, 434-435). Indeed , h e 
says, " ba tchelo rs o nl y, ought to build of wood . . . " (I , 435). 
H e g ives mu ch ma teri a l on brick. " Fire bri cks are m ade 
in Phil ad elphia o f certa in pro portions o f cl ay from the ba nks 
o f th e D elawa re, a few mil es below Bord ento n , a nd th e sa nd 
found nca r th e lower bridge on th e Schu ylkill " (I , 398) . H e 
ad vises th e ir use no t o nl y in furn aces but for lining th e backs 
a nd sides of fire-pl aces (I, 398) ; see a lso Fire-Places. 
"The well s o f pumps a re in ge neral o nl y stein ed, th a t is, 
lined with dry bri cks. Two disadva ntages arise from thi s 
practi ce. The first, is the bad qu a lities whi ch, it appea rs, 
a re communica ted to the wa ter by th e bricks; th e second , 
is th e ina bility o f th ese bri cks to prevent th e filth y contents 
o f dra ins a nd pri vies from soa king through the ground into 
th e we ll s, to whid1 ca use may be fa irl y a ttributed the bad 
tas te of th e wa ter in ma n y pumps in Phil ad elphi a, whi ch 
were form erl y proverbi al for th e ir exce llence . Eve ry privy 
a nd we ll o ught to be lined with the va lu able cement o f Capt. 
Hunn" (I, 402) . 
Under "well ," Dr. M ease suggests a pla n whi ch would be 
"highl y useful in th e limestone counti es of Pennsylvania, 
parti cul arl y in Torth ampton, a nd the dry lands o f Cumber-
land, where th e inhabita nts have bee n obliged to dig from 
90 to 150 fee t d ee p for wa ter" (V, 373) .24 
PENNSYLVA IA BARNS 
On rura l a rchitecture, Mease is superb on barns, as he 
gives th e ea rli es t kn own floor-pl a ns of th e two-level Penn-
sy lva ni a ba rn s whi ch have had such impact on early A1n er-
ica n agri culture, not onl y in Pennsylva ni a, but in th e adjo in-
ing portio ns o f W estern M aryland a nd Virgini a, the Midwest, 
a nd On ta ri o. Mease d ecl ares th a t " the barns in Pennsyl-
va nia a re certa inl y superi or to an y in th e world. This asser-
tio n is m ad e with re ference to those whi ch are represen ted 
in boo ks o f agri culture. Our barns are in ge nera l, mod els 
o f nea tn ess, dura bility a nd convenience. In L a ncaster 
county espec ia ll y, Lh ey (orm o ne o f th e most prominent and 
a ttractin g o bjects, whi ch a rres t th e a ttentio n, a nd force an 
ex pression o f admira tio n from the pass ing stra nger" (II, 
483).25 
H e g ives a long d escripti on o f the Penn sy lva ni a barn , 
usua ll y built at a hill , w ith th e lower story (or ca ttl e, a nd the 
up per story for sheaves o ( gra in " to be here threshed. " 
Load ed ca rts a nd wagon ca n be dri ven in o n this second 
22 On ice- houses in rural Pennsy lva ni a, see Amos Long, Jr. , 
"T he Ice- House in Pennsy lva nia," Pennsy lvania Folli li fe, Vol. 
XIV No . 4 (Summ er 1965). 
23 f or th e springhouse or dairy in ea rl y Pennsylvani a, see Amos 
Long, Jr. , "Springs and Sp ringhouses," Penllsy lval1ia Folk life, 
Vol. Xl No. I ( pring 1960), 40-43 . 
2-1 The terms "Dr yland" and "Dry lands " were used geogra ph ic-
a ll y in Pennsylva ni a; cf. North ampton Co unty, which incl uded 
from 1736 to 1770 th e proprietary l\l anor of Fermor, or Drylands. 
2~, For th e Pennsy lvani a barn , see Alfred L. Shoemaker, ed itor, 
Th e Pennsy lvania Bani (Kutztown , Pennsy lva nia, 1959) . 
To afford a more complete id.ea 
of the manner, in which the French 
oxen are fastened to the bow, we 
have added an accuratefrent-view 
of the upper part of the animals' 
heads; as such method, in the 
oplOlOn of Lord SOMERVILLE, is 
the best preparatory step towards 
introducing that practised in Por-
tugal. 
A mode of workin g oxen prac-
tised in France and using a 
long leat her strap which is 
wrapped around the yoke; 
thence around the lower part 
of the hams; and is again fas-
tened to the yoke. T wo oxen 
thus harnessed, being able to 
draw with great ease three tons 
in weight. 
floor, although aga in he advises one-horse ca rts in place of 
the "tedious heavy load ed waggons" (II, 483-484)-
H e eve n furni hes us with some of our first d a ted ev iden ce 
on the tra nsfer o ( the two-level barn from th e Germ a n-spea k-
ing upstate culture to the nearer-Philadelphia , English cul-
ture : "The first ba rn built in th e northern townships of 
Philadelphia county, upon th e very exce ll e nt German plan , 
was by EDWARD DUFFIELD, Esq. in th e year 1789, and 
sin ce th a t period his mode l h as bee n copied by man y in the 
n eighbourhood" (II , 484).2G H e d escribes th e Duffield barn , 
and adds a cut of its door-iron s. The ba rn measured 6 l by 
37 fee t. 
In hi s descriptio n of 1\Lr. D . Pe terso n's barn , h e uses th e 
term "bridge" for the ramp built up from th e ground to th e 
threshing floor, in barn s not built on the side of a hill (II, 
485).27 J ohn Lill er 's barn in th e Va ll ey, Chester County, 
is al~o described: "The whol e barn is pl as tered , a nd th ere 
a re Vene ti a n blind to all th e windows" (II, 487). E lsewhere 
2(; Edward Duffield (1730- 1805) of Philadelphia and Moreland , 
was a famous ex perimental farmer and noted clock maker whose 
scientific iJ1lerests were rewarded with election to membership in 
th e American Philosophi ca l Society (Joseph C. Martindale, A 
H istory of the T owllships of JJ y berry and M oreland, in Phila -
deltJilia, Pa. [Phil adelphi a, n.d .), pp. 303-307). Martinda le gives 
vaillable information on th e transfer of th e Swiss barn pallern 
to the English areas. ln spea king of severa l barns bui ll in the 
17RO's and 1790'5 (including Edward Duffield's in Moreland , dated 
1789), he writes , "These were the first barns with stab ling under-
neath and a bridge to ge t to th e Aoor and mows. They are gener-
ally known as 'cellar harns: and have been th e fa shion ever sin ce" 
(p. 196). 
27 The terms " barn bridge" and "barn hill " would seem to b 
trad itional tel ms in Pennsylva ni a. Hal n bridge is th e more genera l 
term, " barn hill" I have heard in Lan caster County. The Folklife 
Society wishes infolm atiQn on th ese term s, neither of whi ch ap-
pears in the Dic/iollal ), of IIlIIel ica ll Ell g lish or th e Dicrioll(ll y of 
A Ill el ica ll islIls . 
h e g ives information on " louffers" (louvers) whi ch he prefers 
to loopholes or windows, for ventil a tion of barn s (II , 484). 
Despite th e la rge barns, fa rm ers used scattered hay stachs. 
"In the Am eri can practi ce, h ay a nd fodd er are stacked in 
th e fi e lds; and the catt le a re fed round the stacks a nd fodd er-
ho uses ... ," a practi ce whi ch Mease thought disad va ntageous 
(II , 488). And again, " Ma ny farm ers feed in th e ir ya rds in 
racks . . . " (II, 489). N owhere, un less these a re veiled re f-
e ren ces to th e prac ti ce, does h e mention the once common 
prac ti ce in lew York, ew J ersey, Penn sylva nia, and Dela-
ware, of the "ba1Tack" or hay barrack."28 
LlVI IG CONDITIONS 
From M ease's notes we d erive ma n y clea r p ictures of what 
city life must have bee n l ike in Phil ade lphi a a t th e beginning 
o( the 19th Century. 
' !\Ie have alread y mention ed th e ge nera l complaint a bou t 
th e bad tas te of th e wa ter, a compla int whi ch h as a l 0 been 
mad e in th e 20th Century. In his article on " M.oTtal''' h e 
is of the opinion th a t to make th e bes t morta r, one should 
use ri ve r o r ra in-wa te r ra th er tha n pump-wate r, whi ch is 
impregn a ted , ge n era ll y over Phil adel phia, with carbonic 
acid (IV, 107). 
Houses were often co ld beca use of thin walls, but th e in-
ge nious Dr. Frankl in had invented the Fmnklin St ove, a nd 
th e equ a ll y in genious American ex pa tri a te Count Rumford 
h ad made his improvements to th e firep lace. 'Whil e vVi ll ich 
recomm e nd s Fra nklin over Rumford , M ease adds, " ... as 
we have h ad a full ex perien ce of bo th, in thi s country, th e 
ge n era l decision of Americans in favo ur o f th e la tte r is ac-
2:; For th e hay barrack, see Alfred L. Shoemaker, " Barracks," 
Pelln sy lvania Folil life , Vol. IX , No . 2 (Spring, 1958),2-11. 
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Views of mould board invented by Thomas Jeff erson . This device was affixed to a plow 
and was a conti11 uation of the wing of th e /J/otl ghshare. It co uld be made by th e coarsest 
workman by a /Jrocess so exact that it s form 11 ever varied a single hair-'s breadth. 
ced ed to by th e ed itor" (III , II ). H owever, M ease criti cizes 
th e meri ca n o pen fire-pl ace in that those in common use 
"a re mu ch too la rge ... " , the reason being, " in order to 
give a passage to the chimney-swee per" (III , 12). H e a lso 
spea ks o[ th e ex perim ents w ith fireplace improvement made 
by C. W . and R aphael Peale (III, 27). 
Coal may soo n be th e a nswer to America's hea ting prob-
lem: "In th e weste rn coun ties o[ Pennsylva ni a, o n th e banks 
o[ th e Schu ylkill , a nd in Virginia, there are immense 
beds .... " "A few years ago, a body of coal was d iscove red 
in the cou nty o f orthampton , Penn sylvan ia, upon the river 
Lehigh, o[ a bright bl ack shinin g a ppea ra nce. It gives an 
intense hea t, emits very littl e smoke, but requires a strong 
blast to infl ame it. This mine will one day certainl y prove 
a sou rce of infinite conven ience to Phil adelphia: for it r e-
quires but littl e fores ight to be ab le to assert, th a t at the )"ate 
we go on in wast ing wood, it will be, in a few years, out of 
the power of th e majority o[ the peo ple to use it for common 
[uel" (II, 161). 
Chimneys tha t were " lin ed with mortar, in which sa lt h as 
been mixed , it is said, w ill not re tain soot. This was a dis-
covery of a cou ntryma n in ew-Jersey" (II, 121). 
On lightin g, see the art icl e on " Mica" : "This broad co lo ur-
less mica, is found in la rge qua ntities in ew-H am psh ire, 
and has been used in this city for la ntherns, [or whi ch it 
answers very well . For magazine or ship la nterns it is pe-
culi arl y va luable, as no dange r will a ttend the falling of a 
ca ndl e aga inst th e side" (IV, 73). 
On sleeping co nditi ons, M ease loses no opportunity to 
inve igh aga inst th e unh ealth[ulness of the common feather-
bed (IV, 509), a nd sta tes tha t " in co ld wea ther the head 
shou ld be defended a t night by a thi ck ca p o[ co tton or fl a n-
nellined with muslin . . . " (III, 268) . "A m attress filled with 
horse-ha ir is preferabl e to a fea th er-bed . . . " and M ease sug-
ges ts a lso " th e long m oss of the live oak of Georgia, " whi ch 
is "generall y used [or common mattresses." A lso leaves, a nd 
"maize," b y whi ch he m ea ns th e husks o[ corn . Sma ll close ts 
and concealed beds were bad [or the health , and he also in-
ve ighs aga inst bed-curta ins (I , 222-224). 
In d ea ling wi th the concept of "bed-time", Willich ex-
presses cl ass ical distas te [o r ce rta in parental techniques: 
"Equall y absurd a nd injudicious is th e practice o f ten -ifying 
yo ung people to slee p b y threats; or o[ wheedling them by 
prom ises ... " (IV, 506). 
On clothing, Mease notes with approva l the calico printing 
work of Mr. Husto n a t Kensingto n, Mr. Stewart a t Germ a n-
town, and Mr. Thoburn in Delawa re County. " It is pl eas ing 
to know, tha t the prints of these m anufactures m ee t with a 
ready sale, notwithstanding all th e disadvantages arising 
from the Euro pea n importat ions, a nd the wa nt of protecting 
duties, a nd in the face of th e co nsta nt cry of the sill y or in-
teres ted , th a t we are too yo ung to m anufacture ; th a t labour 
is too d ea r! " (IV, 332-333). H e g ives d e tail ed instru ctions 
for th e business, sent him by 1r. Thomas Cooper of North-
umberla nd , with no tes on the colors o [ dra b, o live, mud, 
bloom, purple, buffs and na nkee ns, a nd th e use of dye in g 
materials such as log wood a nd sum ach (IV, 339-340). 
O ther recent improvements for th e Am eri ca n home were 
th e mangle, the tap-coch, a nd th e water-boiler. 
On the use of th e "man gle," Willi ch ca ll s it "a va lu abl e 
domesti c machine, em ployed for th e purpose of smoothing 
such lin en as ca nn o t be co n ve ni entl y iToned." H e says also, 
" Ta ngles are highl y use ful in preve nting th e necess ity of 
iron ing a ll plain art icl es o f Lin en or co tto n , whi ch is a seri o us 
and laborious task in a warm day in th e United States, a nd 
the ~ou rce o f much indispos it io n amo ng fema les. M a ngles 
are made in Phil adelphia by WRIGHT, Cherry-Stre t" (IV. 
19). 
T ap-cock: a n appli a nce in ve nted by Mr. R obe rt H are, Jr. , 
o f Philade lphia, to preve nt the necessity o f a ve nt-peg, in a 
beer or cider barrel (V, 90-9 1 ).20 
W ater-boileT: the invention o[ Timothy Kirk, of York-
town , Pen nsylva nia , is d e cribed , with a cut (V, 357-359). 
The musquitoe is "a we ll kn ow n a nd troubl esome insect in 
lVarm cli mates." "W a ter hogsheads are fruitful so urces of 
th ese in sects." "The peri od o[ their breeding i about ten 
weeks, and a ll owin g a water hogshead to every house in a 
city, what myri ads o f th ese insects must be ge nera ted !" (IV, 
130). 
Back of the Phil adelphia houses stood the "pTivies," wh ich 
Willi ch in cl ass ica l diction ca lls "certa in pl aces of re tirement, 
whi ch require no farth er d efinition" (IV, 34 1). H e gives 
instru ction s on how to remove th e " fe tor" (IV, 34 1). In the 
articl e on ma nure, Mease ventures the op inio n tha t " th e 
ma tter o[ privi es is kn own to be a most valuable ma nure. 
In Ch ina and J a pan, there a re laws to prevent its waste." 
Mease suggests lining dom esti c privi es with cement-"IE the 
privi es o[ famili es were lined with cement, (whi ch see) so as 
to re ta in th e mo isture; (the most enri chin g part) and if earth, 
fin e sifted coa l ashes, but more especiall y fresh slacked lime, 
were frequ entl y thrown down th e privi es, a ll d isagreea ble 
and unwh o lesome sme ll s would be prevented, a nd the quan-
tity a nd va lue of th e compost grea tl y increased . By this 
man agement, its removal would be also re ndered inoffensive 
to those em ployed " (IV, 30). 
HEALTH 
M ease was an M.D. and gave mu ch a tte ntion to America n 
disease and health. 
Amo ng common compla ints, he menti ons dysen tery, which 
"often preva il s in th e country set tleme nts in the United 
States, with great mortality." For this he recomm ends, 
among other remedi es, mutton-suet bo il ed in milk, or calves-
fee t bo il ed into a jell y (II, 434). 
In a lo ng art icl e on "bath ing" he recomm ends a cold bath 
"to preserve chi ldren from th e bowel compla ints wh ich pre-
va il in th e summ er throughout th e United Sta tes" (I , 202). 
For everybod y he recomme nds a tepid ba th, three times 
wee kl y, in th e summer (I , 206). 
Nl ineral baths were popular at the tim e, and Penn sy lva ni a 
had seve ral favorites, as for in sta nce th e Quaker spa o f Bris-
tol. In d ea lin g with "chl01'Osis," a disease o f females a fte r 
puberty, M ease writes: "The min eral waters of Bristol , Penn-
sylva ni a, a nd also those of Schooley's M ounta in in Sussex 
county, New J ersey, joi ned with th e fin e a ir o[ th a t e leva ted 
sl ot, have done mu ch good in th is compl a int" (II, 124). But 
Bristo l was evidentl y d eclining as a spa. " Bristol wa ters 
were formerly much used ; but they have la tterl y given way 
to th e more fashionab le pl aces a t Ball -town , N ew-York, a nd 
th e springs o f Virg inia" (I , 407). 
O ccas io nall y we ge t a glimpse o f sufferers of vari o us kinds. 
M ease descr ibes cases in Phil ad elphia of anthrax, or ca1'-
buncle, "a large infl amed pa inful tumour" whi ch "comm o nl y 
se izes th e backs of o ld peo ple" (I , 80) . In hi s a rticl e o n the 
foot , fease ment ions venison ta llow for foo t bli ste rs, and 
ma kes no te o f " th e ma ny mela ncholy instan ces o[ persons 
wa lking w ith inverted fee t, whi ch we daily see .. . " (III, 65). 
An ointment m ad e o f th e juice of the lea ves of Datura 
Stramonium (Jimson weed ) a nd hog's lard wa good for a 
20 For Dr. Roben J-i are (178 1-1858), Phil adelphi a chemist and 
inven tor, see D I'II3, VIII , 263-26 1, a lso Henry Simpson , Th e Liv es 
of Em inellt Phi/ac/e/jJhialls (Phil adelphi a, 1859) , pp . 484--J90. 
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The B eve rstone jJlough from Gloucester, England, which gained the p rize at the 1Jloughing 
match in 1798 held in Somer etshi1-e under th e patronage of the B ath and fII est of England 
Society . I t could be worked by a pair of oxen with out a drive r. 
swe ll ed udder (II , 265). An o intment o f stra monium leaves 
is recommend ed for sore breasts in a no th er contex t (I , 368). 
Frostbite was comm on, and Mease no tes that th e la te 
spring frosts in Phil adelphi a in 1802 and 1803 "will long 
be remem bered" (III. 80). Goose-grease is u sed [or frozen 
lim bs in Russ ia, a nd 'Mease comm ents, "The fat o [ comm o n 
[owls is a domesti c remed y in th e Un ited States [or th e sa me 
compla int. The simpli city o f th ese remedi es ought not to 
prevent our u ing th em" (III , 79). 
For " the bowel compla ints, whi ch so common ly preva il in 
th e Un ited ta tes, duri ng warm wea th er, es pecia ll y amo ng 
children ," he recomm ends th e \ IVe t Ind ia n anowl'Oot. "The 
pIa n ts would th ri ve in th e Sou th ern sta tes, a nd o ugh t to be 
introdu ced in to th m, by some o f th e numero u Amer ica ns 
who visit th e W es t-Indies" (I , 11 7). 
Corpulency a nd dieting were prob lems th en as now. 
Mease notes in his a rti cle o n "corpul ency" th a t in some peo-
pl e th ere is a di spositio n to grow corpulent, a part [rom in -
ta ke o[ food . " .. . th e [ema le sex in th e United Sta tes, a re 
f req uen tl y di stressed by th i r increase in ize, a nd a re too a pt 
to ta ke a varie ty o f remedi s to prevent th e di sagreeab le 
circum stance. But th e prac ti ce ca nn o t be re proba ted in toO 
severe term. All th a t ca n be do ne with pro pri ety, is to di -
m ini sh th e quant ity o[ a nim a l food , confin e th e drink to 
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water, a nd to take mu ch exercise" (II, 233). 
Opium was wide ly used [or medi cin al purposes. Mease 
wa rns, however, th a t " it is a mela ncho ly fac t, th a t this exce l-
lent, kind assuager o f o ur bod il y pa in s, a nd menta l distress, 
is frequ entl y used [o r th e ho rrid purpose o f self-destru cti on " 
(IV, 170-171 ). 
FOOD AND COOKERY 
On th e sta te o f America n coo kery a nd ea ting habits, Mease 
furni hes mu ch va lua ble inform ation. 
On his in te res t in new vegetab les [or th e tab le, see hi s 
a rticl es on artich oi<e, asparagus, andlove-ap jJle. "Arti chokes 
succeed very we ll in th is sta te, if le ft ex posed in th e winter 
month." H e recommends th e method o [ Mr. Lega ux o f 
Sprin gmill who impo rted hi seed fro m H o ll a nd (I, 126) . 
Asparagu , a lso ca ll ed S jJaragus, Sperage, or Sparrow-gra s, 
must no t be cut in Pe nn sy lva ni a a nd N ew J ersey, a fter Jun e 
1st. " Mr. J. COOPER, o[ N ew J ersey, who ra ises th e fin es t 
as paragus brought to Phil ade lphia ma rket, ows his eeds in 
d ri ll s .. . " Mease el e cr i bes h is me thods (I, 138-14 1 ).30 On 
:~ll l\no lh er agricultura l cxperim enter whom l\[ease mentions 
frcqu cntl y is W illia m Wcs t o ( Upper Darby, Delaware County, a 
pioncer in th e pc rm ancnt pas ture id ea. ce Mease's "Eul ogium 
on \\1m. West," M ellloirs of the Philaciel/Jhia ociety for Promot-
ing Agric liitu re, II ( lSI I), 1·17- 163. Scc a lso th e Pen nsylvan ia 
Farlller. p~' il 9, 1935. 
th e "love-apple" (lOmalO), a na ti ve o f th e East a nd 'West 
Indies, l ease writes, "The cu lti vat ion of this excell ent vege-
tab le is ra pidl y ex tending in Penn sylva nia, where a few 
yea rs ago, it was sca rce ly kn ow n. The appl es stewed make 
an exce ll ent sa uce for fi sh ; a nd a fin e ca tsup, whi ch is used 
by th e French in a variety o f dishes" (Ill, 506). 
On th e growing of cabbage, th ere is a lo ng articl e, includ-
ing winter storing meth ods (co ld ce ll a rs a nd trenches), th eir 
use as "gree ns," th e grubs th a t a ttack th em ("fu mble-foot"); 
methods versus in sect pests (asa foe tid a boil ed in dung juice) 
arc de tail ed (1, 469-472). Mease adds, "The highl y bene-
fi cia l effects ex peri enced from pi ckl ed ca bbage, o n long voy-
ages, is well kn own and will be particul a rl y mentio ned under 
th e head SEA VOYAGE .... See a lso SAUER KRAUT" (I, 
473).3t 
Under "Saur-Kraut ," l'vl ease writes, "This prepara tio n was 
mention ed before under th e head CROUT. The foll owing 
directio ns for makin g it, a re given by Dr. WILLICH. In 
Pennsylvania it is a very fa shionabl e dish among the Ger-
ma ns, and wh en prepared with nea tn ess, is highly pa la table, 
especia ll y wh en ea ten with sa lt pork" (IV, 443-444). 
On the common potato th ere is a lon g article by ' .vi lli ch 
with additio ns by M ease. Mease felt th a t Bordl ey had 
proved th e superiority of pota toes as anima l food over corn , 
a nd tell s us that " in Pennsy lvania, potatoes are commo.nl y 
ke pt in th e vau lt, under th e bank leading to th e threshing 
fl oor o f the barn; and from th e equ able tem pera ture of th e 
hea t th erein , th ey a re prese rved very well , neithel- freezin g 
nor vegetating" (IV, 324-326). The Sweet Potato M ease 
ca ll s "a well kn ow n escul ent root in th e United Sta tes," a nd 
gives Jose ph Cooper's methods for growing them in N ew 
J ersey (IV, 328) . 
On th e Onion, M ease adds, "The success with which our 
New-England brethren , prosecute th e onion husband!)', has 
long bee n known ." H e mentions slOrin g th em in th e ga rre t, 
and the Southern meth od wh ere th ey are "usuall y kept 
through th e winter in dry casks placed in chambers or gar-
rets" (IV, 167-169). FOF oni on brea th ea t r aw pa rsley (IV, 
170). 
According to a tes t mad e by th e Briti sh House of Com-
m ons, American flour is superi or to th e Engli sh , says M ease. 
"This is a proud fac t for th e Amer ica n fa rm ers, and cannot 
fa il of being gra tifying to every patrio ti c mind" (III, 48). 
As to hO/Js, "The ho p is an articl e of growing im pon a nce 
in the United States, a nd should be cultiva ted by every 
farmer more or less, as th ey require littl e troubl e a nd pay 
well " (III , 305). After g ivin g long directions o n how to grow 
th em, he co nclud es by mentioning th a t " hojJ-to /JS," ea ten in 
th e ea rl y spr ing, a re a substitute for as paragus (Ill, 309). 
nd er "yeast" Mease describes th e prod uctio n of yeast from 
hops (V, 454). 
Pot-ash Cake is "a kind of biscuit, mu ch used in th e sta te 
of New-York," an d he gives th e recipe (IV, 318). 
On food preservation M ease has ma n y notes. " In Tonh 
Ameri ca, as well as in G.erm a n y, a pples a re often prese rved 
during th e most severe frost , by pl acing th em in a n apart-
ment immedia tely und er th e roo f o f the ho use, but without 
a fire; a woolen cloth bein g throw n ove r th em before th e 
frost com mences. This expe rim e nt, however, has not suc-
ceeded in Brita in " (Willi ch, I , 96). 
A long art icle on buckwheat co nta ins Dr. M ease's encom-
iu m o f that grea t Am eri ca n sta ple, the buckwheat ca ke: 
31 Phil adelphi a Quakers used the term "pi ckl ed ca bbage" for 
sa uerkraut as late as the first ha lf of th e 19th Centul-Y; cE. Don 
Yoder, .. auerkraut in the Penn ylva nia Folk -C ulture," Pennsyl -
van ia Folklife, Vol. X II '0.2 (Summ er 196 1),60. 
"BUCK-' VH EAT reduced lo flour, mixed with water, a nd a 
lit tle yeast, will rise in th e co urse o f two ho urs, if pl aced nea r 
a fire; and being then baked upon a hot iron, previously 
grea ed, forms very pleasant ca kes, which when buttered, 
co nstitute part o f the d iet o f many persons in th e United 
tates during the winter. By depriving th e gra in o f its hu k 
before grindin g, th e fl o ur is rendered white, a nd i much 
esteemed" (I , 425). 
Iease g ives directions lo " those who wish to rear melons 
in perfect ion." Of th ese, "the kind ca ll ed Cantaleupe, h as 
genera ll y been most es teemed in th e nited States, bu t the 
true Can taleupe, hav ing man y knobs and protuberances is 
never see n in th e ma rk ets of Philadelph ia" (IV, 65). Of th e 
watenneion (Cucumis Anguria), its cu lti vation " i so well 
underSlOod in the United Sta tes, th at no directio ns on th e 
subj ect a re requisite in this place. They afford a very re fresh-
in g art icle of di e t in our wa rm summ ers, and yield co nsider-
able profit. " Syrup mad e from wa termel on juice (by " inspis-
sa t ion") "would a nswer eve ry purpose required of any 
syrup" . A Quaker experimenter in Philadelphia, H enry 
Drinker, "procured hal[ a pint of this syrup , from 14 Ibs. of 
melon-juice, a part of which I tasted, a nd found very pl easa nt 
. . . " (IV, 66).32 The Morav ians at Sarepta in Russ ia also 
brew beer from wate rm elons, a nd (as Penn sylva ni a ns a lso did 
and st ill do) make "a con serv~ or mannalade from this fruit, 
whi ch is a good substitute for syrup o r treacle" (IV, 67).· 3 
' Ve have noted severa l re ferences to Phil adelphi a marke ts. 
In th e art icle on sheep Mease adds, " 'Ne a lso kn ow, th a t th e 
shee p from Cape-M ay, Shrewsbury, and th e high lands o f 
Neversink, in N . J f! rsey, produ ce the finest mut ton a nd wool , 
of a n y brought to our market" (IV, 485-486). 
For food pre parat io n M ease menti ons what he ca ll ed th e 
" L aboratory," a hou e on th e farm in wh ich th e operat ions, 
too commo nl y perfom1ed in the kitchen to the great danger 
o f th ose prese nt, may be sa fely a ttend ed lo, such as smoking 
th e meat o n th e cro sbea ms a bove (IU, 425). One presum es 
that thi s is th e common outkitchen , wash ho use, and butch er-
house once commonly fo und on Pennsylva ni a farm s. 
In describin g cheese manufacture, i\lease pra ises Connect i-
cut, Rh od e I slan d , and N ew J ersey for th e ir cheese (If , 96). 
After descri b in g Parmesa n Cheese, he adds, "The clim ate oC 
Pennsy lva ni a is simil ar to tha t o f Pl ace nti a and Iil an , where 
th e cheeses ca ll ed Parm esa n are made: an d it is hi ghl y prob-
a ble, if we fai l in ma kin g cheeses of equ a l fl avo ur a nd excel-
lence w ith th e E nglish , th a t we may riva l those oE Ita ly, wh ich 
have a superior adva ntage in be in g foun d to kee p in wa rlll 
climates, mu ch bette r th a n most other cheese" (II , 94) . 
Hints to th e hopper are occasiona ll y offered , as thi s o ne 
by \ Villi ch on sa ffron : " It d ese l-ves lo be mo re ge nera ll y 
known , th a t merce nary dea lers o ften adu ltera te this valuab le 
sl ice with safflower, or with th e fibril s o f dri ed bee f . .. " (IV, 
429). 
Mease mentions th a t "i n Phil ad elphi a, it is a very comm on 
pra ctice to surround mea t, with po tatoes, in a n ea rth en dish, 
wh ich is se n t to th e ove n. " ] n th is method of cook i ng, th e 
32 Henry Drinker was a Quaker leader, merchant , and land 
specul a tor of Phil adelphi a in th e la ller half of th e 1 th Century, 
and th e husband of th e di arist Elizabeth Drinker. 
3a Mease's information is from P. S. Pallas, T ravels th rough th e 
Sou th ern Provinces of the Russia n ElIlpire, ill th e Years 1793 and 
179-1,2 vo ls. (London, 1802), whi ch contains a detai led accoun t of 
th e Moravia n co lony of arepta. See th e magnifi cent co lor pla te 
(lll ), "View of th e Co lony of Sarepta ," show in g th e si milar ity in 
architecture and town-pl an of this Eastern Europea n j\'[oravian 
town with th e i\loravian towns on th e oth er siele of th e wor lel , in 
Pennsy lva ni a. Dr. I\l ease thought th e book so valuab le th at he 
tell s us th a t he was bringing out an America n ed iti on. 
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D iag ram of a IJump ell g il/ e so co n t fu cted that it co uld be co ll venien tly added to a common 
In l'll1 l ) i17 o rder t o al/ swe r t he IJurposes of a {ire eng in e . i t enab led th e 1ISeI" to throw wat er 
on a build ing 37 feet from t he InL171 IJ, alld betwee n 30 and 10 fee t in h eight. 
" 
Root'steamer, for steaming potatoes, CalTOtS, and 
other roots to feed cattle. It consisted of a brick-
stove in which a pot or kettle is fix ed. Over this 
boiler is tJlaced a cask with an open top and bot-
tom dnlled with numerous holes about one inch 
in diameta so that steam could pass through the 
roots wluch were placed therein . 
article on the "Steam-Dish," he d escribes a n a ppli ance, o[ tin 
or ea rth enwa re, whi ch corrects th is (V, 41-43) and gives a 
recipe [or pota to-pastry for the stea m-dish (V, 43). 
BEVERAGES 
' Ve shall end our notes from th e Will ich-M ease D omestic 
En cyclo jJcedia ,,·ith a [ew items on Am eri ca n beverages and 
drinking ha bits in th e earl y republic. 
" Excellent brandy is m ad e," Mease te lls us, " from apples 
in th e U. Sta tes, notwithsta nding wh a t CHAPTAL has sa id 
on the subj ect,"34 a nd he g ives Joseph Cooper's New J ersey 
recipe for m akin g a ppl e brandy, which l\I ease aamitted is 
"mild, mellow, a nd pl easa nt, and grea tl y superior to a pple 
spirits procured by the common mode" (I, 356). " In V ir-
gini a, peach bra nd y has long bee n distill ed , a nd might be 
made a very profitab le articl e o[ intern al comm erce, as th e 
peach-tree a ppea rs to thrive better in th a t sta te, th an in any 
other in the Unio n" (I, 356). 
On "CYDER, o r CIDER," l\ Iease adds American m a teri a ls 
afte r "Villich 's notes on British cider traditions. M ease was 
ready to praise the American prod uct : " . .. in a genera l way 
it may be sa rely asserted , th a t. th e cyd er of the United tates 
eq ua ls th at o f a n y pa rt of the world." H e g ives a long d e-
scription o[ th e J ersey method o [ making cider. H e advises 
pressing the " pumice" in ha ir cloth as preferab le to th e "com-
mon American custom of in clos in g it in ba nds o[ straw," 
which affects th e tas te of the cider. New Yorkers have a prac-
tice o[ keeping th e pumice 12 hours berore pressin g it-"The 
practice has sin ce been mentioned to ma ny Penn sy lva n ia 
34 Joh n Antony Chaptal was a French chemist in the Napo le-
oni c era. For bi ograph y, see Hugh James Rose, A New General 
BiograjJilical Dictionary, V[ (London, 1853), 21 1-2 12. The book 
referred t? is either his Art de fai re de gouverner et de perfection -
ner les Vms (1801), or th e Trai te Tilliordlique et Pratique sur la 
Culture de la Vigne, 2 vols. (180 1). 
farmers , but they do not approve of it" (II , 305-309). 
For cider vinega r, Mease gives the New J ersey method (V, 
325), and th e Pennsy lvani a method (V, 325-326). 
On Beer, Mease includes "ex tem pora neo u small beer," 
"spruce beer," "ga ll ypot," e tc. (I , 253). On Small Beer he 
notes th at sometimes Cocculus Indicus or India n Berry is 
add ed , "to th e grea t ca nda l of some brewers," wh ich makes 
it intox ica ting (II, 162). For an Amer ica n recipe for spmce-
beer, a kind o[ "di et-d rink," see V, 31. 
l\Iease gives a n American rec ipe [or the old drink M ead, 
which vVilli ch defin es as "a n agreeab le liquor prepared of 
honey a nd water, with the addition o[ spices" (IV, 53-54). 
hrub, a "compound liquor," is bad [or weak [emales accord-
ing to Willi ch, a lthough Mease defend s the drink and gives 
a rece ipt from ew J ersey, beli eving " ... occasions often 
occur, wh en a glass of pleasant cordia l ma y be proper ly, nay, 
use full y taken ... " (I V, 496-497) . 
I n discussing the Persimmon-Tree, Mease m entions that 
persimmon beer is made in Mary la nd , but that the juice is 
a lso used for tanning and d ye ing, a nd the fruit [or bread 
(IV, 256-257). 
M ease's d irections for currant-wine (II , 297 ff.) 
Cyderkin, Purre, or Perkin- made of the murk (lees) after 
making cider, descr ibed by Wi lli ch (II, 309). 
Among summer drinks was Capillaire-"This p leasa nt 
syrup is much used in the ' '''est-I nd ies, when mixed with 
water, to a ll ay thirst, and ought to be genera ll y in troduced 
into thi s country duri ng warm wea th er, instead of brandy, or 
spirits and wa ter." Mease gives the recipe, wh ich uses capi l-
laire or ma idenhair leaves (I, 504). Another "pleasa nt sum-
mer dr ink," alread y made in Amer ica, was tha t concoction of 
young twigs of the b lack spruce tree, boil ed, and sweetened 
with mol asses (I V, 275). 
New-Jasey T ea (Ceanothus America n us), a sh ru b, was 
used as tea during the R evolut ion, a lso for a dye (II, 59). 
The article on " tea" refers to an article by the Rev . Dr. 
Ma tth ew \ Vi lson o[ L ewes, Delaware, in Ai kin s' Pennsy l-
vania lUagazine [or 1775, on tea substitutes (sassafras, etc.) 
during the R evo lut ion (V, 96- 97).3.:; M a tthews "endeav-
oured to reco ncile th e Am ericans to the loss of their favo u r ite 
in[usions at th e beginning o[ the revo lution ary war, by po int-
in g Out th e evil effects whi ch a constant use of tea, prod uce 
in th e system ; a nd proposed a number of substitu tes, chiefly 
from amon g our native vege tab les." 
I n dea ling with chocolat e, M ease ca lled Spanish chocolate 
superior to every other. "Choco late, it is well known, consti-
tutes th e brea kfas t and supper of two-thirds of th e Spanish 
na tion , and it is to be regre tted tha t it is not more used in 
th e United ta tes. During th e winter, it ce rta in ly is a prefer-
ab le brea krast to coffee, both in respect to the labour, wh ich 
it will enab le a ma n to perform, from the stimulus of tem-
porary strength it a ffords; a nd also rrom the nourishment 
which it communica tes to th e sys tem. \ Vh en properly boi led 
with milk, it ce rta inly is preferab le to any other brea kfast" 
(JI, 125). 
But hav in g sa id th a t, M ease admits th a t "the heavin ess, 
head-ach [e], g idd i ness, sickness, and nervous affect ions, wh ich 
a ttack some persons in the morning, after tak ing a n opiate 
a t night, a re a ba led b y a cup or two of strong coffee" (II, 168) . 
' Ve close on lha t note. In this one case the America oE 
196·1 is th e sa me as the America of 1804. 
3.:> For the Reverend Mallhew Wi lson , D.D. (1731- 1790), Presby-
tenan mll1lster and med ica l doctor 111 Delaware but a nat ive of 
East I ottingham, Chester County, Pennsy lvania , see Willi am ll. 
prague, Annals of the American PHIPit , III (New York, 1858), 
178-180. 
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By BERTON E. BECK 
During th e 18 th Century, a n y m an go ing in lO th e d ense 
fores t 1O cl ea r up hi s fa rm a nd make a home for himse lf a nd 
famil y mw.t have fe lt a d ee p seme o f pride wh en his first 
fi e ld was cl ea red a nd read y for a cro p o f gra in . And too, 
th ose men who durin g the las t qu arter o f th e 19th Century 
bought th eir fa rm plo ts o f virg in fores t in Coga n H ouse 
T ownship a nd bega n th e work o f cl ea rin g th e ir fa rm s must 
have been we ll pl eased 1O see th e loggin g fini shed o n th e ir 
new fi e lds. But th eir work o f tamin g those wild-lookin g 
fi elds in lO rea ll y a ra bl e la nd had just begun . It wo uld re-
quire a number o f yea rs o f ha rd grue ling la bor befo re th e 
gro und was free o f th e ma n y stumps, roots, slOnes, kn o lls and 
holl ow pl aces. 
There' is a n old say in g, " Na ture a bhors a vacuum ," a nd 
a newl y clea red fi e ld wo uld soo n be re fores ted if N a ture 
had her way. There a re certa in species o f ha rdwood trees 
th a t, if cut in th e winter wh e n th e tree i d orm ant, will 
sometim es se nd up shoots from th e base o f th e stump if th e 
stump had no t bee n 1O0 badl y burned in th e cl ea rin g process. 
Seeds, blo wn in fro m ne ighborin g woods a nd fa lling on th e 
ground, would ge rmin a te a nd in a yea r or 0 be seedlings. 
The o nl y way to prevent thi s refo res ta tio n was to farm th e 
Aeld or to pas ture it so th a t grazing ca lli e wo u ld d estroy th e 
seed li ngs. 
But how cou ld a m an farm such " wild " la nd a nd ho w 
did he go a bo ut " ta ming" it? I never hea rd th e ex press ion 
" ta ming th e land " used but o nce, a nd th a t was by a m a n 
who had a sma ll pi ece of gro und th a t was pa rti a ll y cl ea red . 
H e cl ea ned it up a nd p la nted it to po ta toes; a nd 1O pro tect 
th em from hi s few ca ttl e a nd shee p th a t were pas tured in 
th e nea rb y wood s, he bui lt a log fe nce aro und th e po ta to 
fi e ld . The fe nce se rved as a ba rri e r to th e ca tt le but not 
to th e nimble sheep , a nd th ey soo n d estroyed th e po ta to 
pl a nts. Being of a philoso phica l di spos iti o n , he rem arked , 
" Pl a ntin g th e po ta lOes a nd bu il din g th a t fence was for 
no thin g, but a n yway it did he lp to tam e th e la nd ." 
The fir~ t cro p gro wn o n a newly clea red fi e ld was th e first 
ac t in th e episode o f convening a " newgro und " into a fe rti le 
fa rm fi eld . The u~u a l way of trea tin g a newl y cl ea red fi e ld 
was 1O so w a grain cro p, oa ts, buckwh ea t or wh ea t, as soo n 
as th e loggin g was fin ished . Th e gra in was broad cas t, th a t 
is. ;0w n by ha nd , a nd th e lO p so il was loose ned by "scra tch-
ing" sha ll ow furrows with th e shove l plow. 
Dr. H enry C. Merce r d e h'ed d ee p into th e history o f 
ea rl y Pe nnsy lva ni a a nd did a grea t d ea l 1O presen 'e m an y 
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o f th e ani fac ts a nd customs o f th e ea rl y d ays . \ Vhen th e 
ca pi lO l building was erected a t H arri sb urg a bo ut th e turn 
o f th e century, Dr. l\ Ierce r mad e po rce la in til es th a t d e· 
pi cted ma n y o f th e ea rl y impl ements a nd CUSlOms. On 
page 25 in his B ook let Describing th e T iled Pavement in 
t he Ca jJito l B uild ing A t H arrisburg, Dr. l\I erce r illustra tes 
a nd describes th e shove l p low a nd implies th a t this plow 
is o f R oma n o ri gin , hav ing bee n ad a pted from th e forked 
sti ck a nd wood en p low o ( a nti q uity. The shovel plow sur-
vi ved thro ugho ut Euro pe during th e l\Iidd le Ages, a nd 
eith er th e shove l plow or th e kn ow ledge o f how 1O make it 
was bro ught to Am eri ca b y th e first se ttl ers. 
A light hove l plow was mos t ad va ntageo us for workin g 
o n a newgro und , a nd consisted o f a beam a bout fo ur in ches 
squ a re a nd fo ur o r fi ve feet lo ng. A leg a bout two fee t 
long th a t inclin ed fo rwa rd at a li ght angle was a ttached 
o n the und er side o f th e beam, a nd a n iron brace ex tend ed 
from nea r th e end o f th e leg upward to the beam. A pea r-
sha ped pi ece o f tee l was a llached to th e end o ( the leg 
with th e convex side forwa rd . This curved pi ece o ( steel 
e nd ed in a po int th a t was ca ll ed th e po int o f th e p lo w. 
Two ha nd les ex te nd ed (rom th e rea r 0 th a t th e o pera tor 
co u ld contro l th e p low, and mo tive power was suppli ed 
by a n ox o r a horse hitched to th e (ront end o f th e beam. 
L arge r a nd heav ier p lows were simpl y m ad e o f heavi er 
a nd lo nge r ma teri a l . Some had th e bea m ex te nded as a 
lOn gue, with th e end fitt d into th e center ring of th e o x 
yoke, o r if used with ho rses, into th e center ring o f th e 
neck yo ke. 
T o th ose who ~poke Eng lish, this wa th e shovel plow, 
but in th e di a lec t it was "d a r hooka blook," o r "d ar hooka 
blug." Those wh o spoke bo th la nguages some tim es a ll ed 
it th e "hoo k plow." 
After th e gra in was sown , usin g th e shovel p low o n 
g ro und th a t wa ' infes ted with th e m an y roo ts o f the stump 
\I'as a slow a nd la bo ri o us task. The p low po int was a lways 
ca tchin g o n roo ts th a t wo uld "sta ll th e mo tor. " The anim a l 
soo n lea rn ed 1O ~ LOp o f his o wn accord wh en th e po int was 
las t. As th e o perator clucked 1O go o n a nd th e a nim a l' s 
fee t bega n 1O move, a lift o n th e ha ndl e a ll owed th e po int 
1O sli p over th e obstru ctio n . The horse or ox might go (o r 
some di sta nce o r pe rh a ps onl y a few ( e t before bein g 
sto pped aga in . Olten a sma ll roo t ca ught on th e po int 
a nd was pull ed fo rwa rd unti l th e sma ll end broke, lea vin g 
th e ma in 6tem o f th e roo t to spring back and ca tch th e 
plowm a n a whack o n the shins. I t was a most d iscourag-
in g job for bo th ma n and bea, t, bu t with persevera nce a 
who le acre m ight be pl owed in one day. 
There is no way o f know ing how many Hum ps wi th 
th eir m yriad num be r o f roo ts nea r th e su rface or buried 
deep in th e ground th ere m ight have been o n o ne acre. 
With no way o f do ing a n ything abo ut th ese stumps, th e 
farm er had to plow his fi e ld a nd harves t hi s cm p as best he 
could . 
I( th e farm er was just gelling started on cl ea r ing his 
fa nn , he had to make use o f th e newly clea red fi e ld s each 
succeeding yea r. If oa ts were sow n in May a nd the gra in 
ha rves ted in ugust, th a t September whea t could be sown 
on th e oa ts stubbl e and th e shove l plow aga in u ed to 
loose n th e to p so il. M an y o f th e sma ller roo ts wo uld be 
partia ll y d ecayed a nd wea kened, so now th e plow wo u ld 
penetra te a litt le d ee per. Eve n some o f the la rge r roo ts 
th a t had stopped th e horse las t l\Iay now broke loose and 
co u ld be go tten out o f th e ground . 
I have never seen a brush harrow in use but have heard 
o f th em a nd have read about it bein g th e first harrow used 
by th e ea rl y farm ers. It was no more th a n th e to p o f a tree 
dragged ove r th e ground to smooth th e gro und a fter th e 
plowing. The first improvement was th e wood en frame 
with wood en p ins to cut in to th e gro und ; la ter, two squ are 
frames or two "A"- frames o f wood were hin ged toge ther a nd 
stee l or iron spikes ten in ches long and a n in ch sq uare were 
used. These wood en-framed harrows were suppl anted 
a bo ut 1890 b y the meta l-fra med stee l-spring-too th ed h arrow. 
Fo r hay o r pas ture fi e lds, the seed o f timo th y a nd red 
cl over was sown with the gra in , th e growin g gra in ac t ing 
as a nurse cro p to th e tend er grass pl ants, pro tect ing them 
from th e burning sun o f summ er. A fter th e gra in was har-
vested, th e sma ll p la nts grew vigorously a nd th e nex t yea r 
th ere wo uld be a good growth o f grass. 
For ma n y decad es th e shove l p lo w was a most importa nt 
imp lement to th e fa rm ers o f the eas tern part o f th e nited 
Sta tes wh ere th e fa rm la nd had to be cl ea red from virgin 
fores ts. Th is was th e o nl y plow th ose ea rl y farm ers had , 
and it was used (or a ll plo wing up to a bout th e first quarter 
o f th e 19th Century. A t a bo ut thi s tim e, th e meta l m old-
boa rd plow was d evelo ped a nd used fo r genera l plow ing; 
but the shove l plow continued to be use fu l, for a ll thro ugh 
th e 19th Ce ntury la nd was be ing cl ea red (rom th e fores t. 
,\fter 1900 very litt le la nd was cl ea red in L ycoming County, 
and the importa nce o f the shove l p low as a farm implement 
was a bou t ended. 
Fi ve yea rs afte r a fie ld had been cl ea red, the topS of the 
sma ll stu mp and their mo ts were d ecayed , as well as many 
o f th e surface roots o f the larger sturn ps. Now th e mold-
board plow th a t tu rns a furrow co ul d be used to some ad-
va ntage. 
T he diffe rence between the shovel plow and th e mo ld-
boa rd plow is th a t whil e th e shove l p low o nl y pushed th e 
ground to th e two sides o f th e po int, th e mo ldboa rd o n th e 
new plow acted to turn th e sli ced fur row completely ove r. 
Men in Euro pe a nd Am eri ca we re ex perimenting w ith 
woode n mo ldboa rd p lows, a nd a few were used here in 
Pennsy lva ni a; th ey now are muse um pieces. 
In th e I ll ustra ti on ( below,Tight) note th e knife- like bl ad e 
ca ll ed a coulter used to cut th e furrow slices. On ground 
th at was free o f sto nes and sturrips, th ese p lows were undoubt-
edl y better th a n th e shove l p lo ws, but unfortun atel y very 
little land here in Penn sylva ni a is free o f ston es. 
I n a n a rticle, "Of P lows and Plowing," in Pennsy lvan ia 
Folklife , Vo lum e 10, lumber 2, Fa ll 1959, Russe ll S. Baver 
gives a resume o f the d eve lo pment o f the m eta l mo ldboard 
p low a nd d a tes its first pa tent in 1797 by J ose ph a nd R o bert 
Smith o f Bucks County, Pennsy lva ni a. 
Patents on mo ldboa rd p lows by o thers soo n fo ll owed , 
na me ly J e thro ' '''ood o f N ew York and Morris Newbo ld of 
ew J ersey. 
It is a n interes t ing comm enta ry o n p lows th a t for nea rl y 
two th o usa nd yea rs th e shovel p low had cha nged but littl e 
in its a ppea rance a nd use, but during th e 19th Century th e 
mo ldboa rd p low was deve loped and its use turn ed Am eri ca 
into a n agri cu ltura l g ia nt. 
The mo ldboa rd p lo w p layed a n impor tant part in th e 
tamin g of th e land , [o r as it cut and turn ed over th e furrows 
it b uri ed a nd d es troyed a ll growin g vege ta t ion . The first 
meta l p lows mad e in 1797 were mad e of cast iro n , b ut SOO I1 
stee l was used a nd ma n y improvements were m ade by in -
ventors a nd ma nufacturers. The ea rl y plows had the mo ld -
boa rd in a fi xed posit ion , ge nera ll y turn ing th e furrow to 
th e right, though some were mad e to turn th e furrows to 
th e left. T h is was kn own as th e leve l land plow, a nd it 
wo rked very we ll in p lowin g around th e fo ur sides of th e 
fi e ld . But o n a h ill side, on e furrow had to be turn ed up th e 
Th e shovellJlow ( left ) only pushed th e g round to th e sides of the p oint; the m old· 
board plow (right) turned th e fu rrow over with the knife-like blade called a coult er. 
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hill , and this was not too satisfactory. 
About 1850 someo ne made a plow with th e mo ldboard 
a nd po int hin ged in such a manner that th e mo ldboard co uld 
be made to turn the furrows to e ither th e right or left. This 
was kn own as th e revers ibl e or hillside plow, for with it th e 
farm er plowed back a nd forth a long th e hill side, turning 
a ll th e furrows d ow n th e hill. 
]\fy fa ther o ften to ld of a n esca pade he and his yo unge r 
bro th er go t into with o ne o f th ese reversibl e pl ows. Gra nd-
la th er ca me home o ne Sa turd ay a fternoo n with a new re-
vc r~ ibl e plow whi ch h e pl aced nea r the barn. On Sunday, 
th e two boys were admiring th e new plow and d ay drea m-
ing o f th e tim e wh en th ey would be big enough to do the 
plowin g. 
Now thi s plow had an iron hook, th a t was pl aced in a 
ho le in th e moldboa rd , to hold th e plow together. To re-
verse th e plow th e hook was removed, th e ha ndl es lifted high 
and th e mo ldboa rd was swung to the opposite side; th e hook 
was put in place a nd th e plow was ready for anoth er furrow. 
M y fa th er sa id he removed th e hook, lifted th e handles 
and swung the moldboard over a nd put th e hook in pl ace. 
H e felt very pro ud of his accomplishm ent. His younger 
bro ther now sa id , " "Vha t yo u ca n do, I a n do," a nd removed 
the hook. But he lacked th e strength to lift th e ha ndl es high 
e nough to swing th e mo ldboard , a nd th e plow fin a ll y ca me 
to res t nat on th e ground in an open position . M y fa th er 
ca me to th e rescue, a nd th ey soon had the plow upright, but 
th ey neglected to pl ace th e hook in th e moldboa rd . 
Th e plo w stood fo r a mom ent, th en fe ll over on its side. 
In fa lling, th e curved part of th e handle or th e ha nd grip 
hit o n a sto ne a nd was broke n o ff. It was two fri ghtened 
boys who righted th e plow, this tim e ma kin g sure th e hook 
was in pl ace. 
The younge r boy sa id, " You 'll ge t a li cking." 
Fa th er replied , " Yo u a re th e one wh o co uldn ' t turn th e 
plow, so yo u'll ge t th e lickin g." 
Just th en the two had a sin gle terribl e tho ught: th ey both 
might get a li ckin g! 
The bro ken pi ece o f the ha ndl e was pi cked up and ex-
amined. It was a splintered jagged break a nd fitted quite 
securel y on th e plow ha ndl e. The end was gentl y ta pped 
with a stone to make it a bit more secure, a nd the twO hoped 
for a miracle. 
]\fo nd ay morning Grandfather was go in g to sta rt plow ing 
in th e field nea r th e barn. The two boys eage rl y helped to 
harness th e ho rses a nd ge t eve rythin g read y. They h ad 
open ed th e bars in th e fence lead in g to th e fi e ld , had th e 
doub le trees in read in ess, a nd now led th e horses into th e 
fi e ld. 
Grandfather picked up th e pl ow to ca rry it through th e 
bars, and as he pas,edth e bar post, th e bro ken handl e hit th e 
post and fell to th e gro und . It was an irate gra ndfa th er who 
pi cked up th e bro ken pi ece and bera ted the m a n who had 
used such a poor pi ece of wood to make a plow handle . H e 
sa id , "If I had some thing th a t was ho ll ow to fit over th e 
ha ndl e, a nd if it had a cun'e in it, I might be ab le to put it 
on there for a ha ndl e." 
" \"'ouldthe cow horn I wa nt for a powd er horn do?" asked 
my father. 
Grandfa th er th ought it mi ght, and as fas t as he cou ld m y 
father was off to th e woodshed for th e cow horn . Gra nd-
fa th er looked at th e hollow horn and sa id , "W e will have 
to shave the plow ha ndl e a little to fit into th e horn. ' ''' ill 
you boys ge t m e th e draw knife and hamm er?" 
A wa y sped the boys for the tools, a nd soo n th e plow ha ndle 
had a ha ndgr ip th at lasted for th e li fe of th e plow. Th e 
ho ped-for miracl e had come to pass! 
There were a number o f different m akes o f revers ibl e 
plows in use when I was a yo uth , but I ca n name only two 
of th em now. The Syracuse Plow Company mad e two mod-
el s, th e No. 60 a nd TO. 702, and th e other plow was made 
by th e Oliver Plow Company. It was th e Syracuse No. 60 
on which I "cut m y eye tee th ." Except for the wooden 
ha ndles, it was a n a ll meta l plow, with th e beam of metal 
in stead of wood. The plow was very heavy a nd my fa ther 
liked it for he sa id th e ex tra weight kept th e p low in th e 
gro und . Fa th er was no t a pro fa ne ma n , but he "swore" by 
that p low. ]\fy bro ther a nd I , when fa ther was not around , 
o lte n "swore at it ." 
In 1902 my fa th er a nd I cleaned up a field that had been 
cleared a nd pastured fo r a bou t twe nty-fi ve o r thirty years. 
The stumps had had thi s long period of tim e to d ecay, a nd 
fires tarted in th e decayed wood burned furiou sly, often 
spread ing from o ne stump to a no th er. After th e fires h ad 
burn ed out, we used th e tea m to pull the rema ining sma ll 
~ tumps; a nd dynamite was used to blast the la rge SlUmps. 
All of th e SlUmps in th e fi e ld were destroyed exce pt one 
la rge heml ock stump. Our suppl y o f d ynamite was a ll used , 
a nd m y father thought we co uld fa rm aro und thi s one stump 
for tha t year. 
Fa th er and I took turns a t plowin g thi s fi eld for it was 
ha rd work. The horses were no t so fortun a te for we had 
but th e o ne tea m a nd th ey had to work a t the difficult task 
eve ry day. \ Vhi le I was plowing, I came to this one stump 
in th e fi e ld a nd broke the mo ldboa rd. ]\f y father 's o nl y re-
mark was, "Ju, t one SlUmp in th e fi e ld a nd you had to hit 
it a nd break the plow!" Fortunately the different parts 
o f th e plow were re placea ble , so we o nl y had to rep lace 
th e moldboard. 
In the la tter part o f th e 19th Century, a picture of a fath er 
a nd his mo ldboard plow was o lten used as a symbo l of 
Ameri ca n fa rm life. On ca lend ars distributed by dealers in 
T wo versions of th e reversible moldboa rcitJlow; 0 11 th e left, an interestihg design, right, t he Syracuse plow. 
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Pine stump cut close to 100 years ago. Photograph taken in 1963. 
fa rm machin ery a nd in adverti scments in farm papers a nd 
magazin es, these pi ctures often showed th c fann er wearing 
a brightly colored shirt a nd blue ovcra ll s, dri vin g a tea m of 
ma tched bays, with th e plo w painted a light grcc n, but th c 
handl es a pal e yc llow; th e plow was cuttin g through th e 
d ark grce n grass sad , turnin g it ovcr and under, leav ing th e 
furrow of mell ow dark ea rth . iVith th e furrows smooth 
a nd even, it a ll madc a colorful pi cturc, with nevcr a SLO nc 
or stump LO m ar th c scen e. 
iVha t a contras t this pi cLUre ma kes with th a t of plowing 
a fi eld th a t had bee n c1carcd onl y five yea rs. As th c plow 
cut through th e ground a nd camc close LO a small SLUmp, 
it cou ld brea k off tb e roots; and when tb e n ex t furrow wa 
mad e, th c plow migbt turn out th e stump. But if th e stump 
secmed LOa so lid , it was not wise LO risk brea kin g tb e plow 
for it was not mea m to be a stump-pull er. It was beLLe r LO 
plow aro und th e obstru cti o n or LO lay tbe plow as idc, fas ten 
a cha in a bout th e SLUmp a nd try pulling it out with th e tea m. 
Often it was necessary LO ta ke thc grubbin g hoc a nd shovcl 
and axe to dig a nd chop, a nd LO usc a levc r LO pry on th c 
, tump as tb e team did th eir pulling. 
r\ S the plowin g a pproached a big tump, th c sma ll c r sur-
fa ce roots were broken loose a nd turn ed out by th e plow. 
If the plow point ca ught on a big root, th c grubbin g hoc 
a nd , hove l were aga in uscd LO full y expose th c root; a nd 
with a n axe it was cu t loosc from th c , tump a nd tb cn pull cd 
ou t by tbc tcam. Thc po int o f th c plow did no t go marc 
th a n a bo ut fiv c in ches d ecp, and a n y roOtS d ec pcr tb a n tha t 
co uld be left LO dcca y. 
Tcn ycars after a fi e ld had bccn c1cared , a ll the h ardwood 
stumps an d most 01 the h em lock and other stumps not ovc r 
a foot in diamctcr might havc bccn removed by th c primitivc 
mcthods of burning, digging, chop pill g, and pulling. Thc 
longcr th e tim e th a t Nature had to d ecay th c stumps a nd 
roots, th e cas ic r it madc th c fa rmer's work o f d cstroyin g 
th cm. Gil'en eno ugh ti m , Natu rc would cventu a ll y d c troy 
a ll the SLUmps, but gcncra ll y she is a slow workcr, ncvcr in 
a hurry as arc we mona ls. 
How much time wou ld Nat urc rcquirc, working a lonc? 
,\ s a rule h ard wood SLUmps such as beech, ma ple, a nd birch 
wou ld be emir Iy des troyed in tcn LO fiftcc n ycars; hcm lo k 
and dlcstnut stumps might rcq uirc forty o r fifty yca rs, d c-
pcnding on thcir si / c; but whitc pin c stumps nevcr sccmcd 
LO decay. Pi cturc (left) is of a white pinc stump th a t wa 
cut close LO one hundred ycars ago; if wc wcre LO rcmoye 
this stump today, wc wou ld find the mailer root decaycd 
but thc large roots would ecm LO be as sound as they w rc 
the day the tree was cut. In pul ling uch big stumps, one 
of tcn found roots a foot in diam eter n ar th e tump. 
mil the time those rcmaining big SLUmp werc pull ed, 
each yea ,- wh en th e field s we re plowed a grcat numbcr of 
roots, both largc a nd sma ll , werc turn ed o ut -by tb c plow. 
Thc work o f ga th cring th ose roots and placing th em in 
piles to be burned was ca ll cd "pickin g roo ts," and it gcn-
era ll y fcll LO the lo t of a n y boys in th c family. iVoc to any 
g irls wh o might be o lder than tbe boys, for th ey wcre often 
dra fted LO help. Even ·moth crs were no t a lways imJTIunc 
LO th e dra ft. R oo t-pi cking co uld be mo t irksomc LO a g row-
ing lad who d e lightcd in d ay-drea ming of th e time wh cn he 
would be able LO d o tbe plow in g and could leave tb e root-
pi cking LO a yo un ge r brother. 
Previous mention has bee n m ad c of th e kn olls a nd bol-
lows in a newl y cl ea red fi e ld . The kn o lls consisted o f sub-
oi l in whi ch th ere was very littl e fe rtility, so on tb e e knolls. 
no grain o r g rass I\'ould grow. Tbc use of th e moldboard 
plow has te ned th e brea kin g up of th at subso il , a nd th e h a r· 
rOI\'s g rad ua ll y ra ked th c loose gro und inLO the bollow pl aces, 
thu s in tim e leve lin g th e g ro und . But those kn o lls a nd 
ho llows pl agued th e farm ers fo r many yea rs. 
Stones were a no th er problem to many eas tcrn fa rmers in 
th e work of ta ming th e ir newl y c1 cared la nd . Fortun a t Iy, 
hcre in Coga n H ouse T ow nship thcre werc no t too ma ny 
rea ll y big SLOnes, bLLt ma n y wagon loads of sma ll stones were 
haulcd from th e fi e lds. The few SLOn es too largc to lift 
onLO thc wagons were roll ed on th e sto ne boats" to bc 
haul ed awa y. 
The number of sma ll stumps the fa rm er destroycd de-
pcndcd somew ha t on th e amoun t of tim e h e had to d cvotc 
to th e work a nd on bis a bility to sti ck to a seemingly cndl css 
tas k. \Vith the sma ll er stumps out of th e way, thc fa rmer 
" worked a round" th e rcma ining big stumps, and lookcd 
fo rward LO th e d ay wh en hea vy equipm ent would be avai l· 
a bl e to remove th em . 
N c ighborin g J ackson Township bad been sett lcd forty or 
fift y yca rs befo re Coga n H ouse Township, a nd in thc formcr, 
sLUmp-pulling machin es were being used LO removc th e la rgc 
SLUmps o n thc farms. 
By 1890 th ere had bcen m any improvemems m ad c in 
fa rm equipm ent, a nd th e farm ers were a nxious to make use 
o f th em. There werc be tter plows, a meta l-fram ed harrow 
with curved spring stee l tee th, a nd a two-wh ec led corn cu lti-
vaLOr th a t would cultiva te tbe two sidcs of a row of corn 
each tim e across th e fi e ld . For ma kin g ha y th e rc werc biggc r 
an d bc ttc r mowing machin es, a side·d c li very hay· rak e, a nd 
a ha y- loadcr. Thc sc lf-bindcr fo r harvcstin g grain such as 
oa ts a nd wh ea t had bccn pcr(cctcd; thi s o nc machinc cut 
th c gra in a nd ti cd it into sheaves, thus rc li cv ing th c farm cr 
o f untold hou rs of work I\·ith th c g ra in cradl e a nd ha nd rakc. 
To ma kc effi ciem use of this n ew fa rm equipment, thosc 
rcma ining stumps in th c fa rm fi c lds would have LO be rc-
movcd. ,\ 5llccced in g a rticl e I\' ill d cscribe th e stump-pulling 
machincs, th c ir operat ion . a nd thc di sposa l of th e pull cd 
stumps. 
.. A "s tone boat" in Pennsy lvania usage was a horse·drawn sled 
or (~rag, ~ Impl y a rOll gh board pl a tform on low runners. used 
speCI fi ca ll y for thIS purpose-wh en farm crs " pi cked stones" [rom 
th e ~,LOn y " newground " areas of th eir farms. The term "s tone 
boa t IS dO~llmel1led also. [rom Cenlre County. Pennsy lvania, 
where th e e(~llor sa w. th em 111 operation in th e 1920·s. How wide-
spread IS thI S term 111 Pennsy lvania? 
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JACOB TAYLOR 
and His AIIllanacs 
By WILLIAM H. KENNEY, III 
The almanac has usuall y been considered a rather am-
biguous source of information in th e stud y o f fo lklife. Its 
qua int charts, fu ll of strange symbo ls fo r th e appeara n ce 
of ce les ti a l events or harbo r tides, \I'o uld have little appa rent 
signifi ca nce for th e stud y o f human behavior. H owever, 
ea rl y a lmanac a uth ors did no t con fin e their labor to th e 
bo unds of ast ro nom y, On the con tra ry, ea rly 18th Century 
a lm a nacs in Phil ade lphi a were filled with a uniqu e mixture 
o f edi tor ia l comment, poe try, a nd publi c an no un cements. 
Moreove r, th ese sma ll handbooks were prod uced for pop-
ul ar consumpti on . In co lonia l Penn sy lva ni a th ey were 
purchased an d read by a la rge audie n ce whose genera l 
literary interes ts ex tended lillie beyond th e Bible and th e 
weekly n ewspaper. Consequently, compet iti on among loca l 
as tronom ers was kee n , prod ucin g n o less th a n nin e dIfferent 
a lmanacs fo r th e Phil ad e lphi a market a lone .1 
1 The American Philosop hi ca l Society, th e Library Compan y 
of Phil ade lphi a, and the Histori ca l Society of Pennsy lvania 
hold copies, 
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leeds, J 705 ' 
The American 
~lmana·tk 
For the Year ofChrifli~1t Account 170 s, 
Being the /irtt after Leap-Ye2r. 
Aad is the Fourth Year of the Reign of our 
gracious Soveraign Queen Anile. 
C~"tdi"ing Matters NeceJJarJ and Vfif"t. 
Chiefly fitteo to theT .atitucle of ¥ Degr. 
North, but may, without fenliblc Error, 
ferve all the adjacent Places, even from 
NtW-!"Nnd-L4nd to Carollna. 
By Daniel Luels-, Philomat . . 
O~ath is a Fifher.mlw, the World, IPt fee 
Hp fifh-Pon I is, and We the FijhtJ be: 
H e (a rnerimes, An!,ler-'. ~~, doth1vith Hill"y, 
Add fl .ly rako w. Om by One 4f1MJ; 
Ar olher tirmshe brings hi! Ner~ 'Imdthm 
At Met f'[rJUFs lip whole Cities /HII of Mm. _ 
Printed and fold ay WIlliam BrllJfIY4 at the 
Bible in Ntw-nrJ, '7°5. 
" Titan" L eed s' Almanac of 1705, 
Far a nd away th e most popul a r of th ese was Benj amin 
Fra nk lin 's P OOl' R ichaTd whi ch first appeared in 1732 and 
is still read fo r its dro ll a phori sms. Ye t Franklin himself 
recogn ized th e high qua l ity of another m an 's product; fo r 
in his own of 1747 h e wro te, 
I ca nnot omit this Opportunity of making honourab le l\·[en-
tion o( th e late deceased Ornament and Head of our Pro(es-
sion, l\ fr. JA COB TAYLOR, who (or upwards of 40 Yea rs 
. suppl y'd th e good Peopl e of this and th e neighbouring 
Co loni es, with th e most comp lea t Eph emeris and most ac-
cura te Calcul ations th at have hith erto appear'd in America. 
He was an ingenious Math emati cian, as well as an ex pert and 
skilful Astronomer; and moreover, no mean Philosop her, but 
wh at is more th an a ll , He was a PIO S and an HO NEST 
Man, Requiesca t in pace . .. , 2 
J acob Taylor (?- 1746), more th a n the unusu all y a bl e 
a nd enigmat ic Franklin , revcaled , in hi s alm an acs, much 
of th e urba n life a nd th ought of coloni al Philadelphi a, The 
views whi ch h e expresscd in hi s prefatory ed itorials and in 
th e sad ly mechanical verse surro undin g his charts could 
not have been th e resu lts of phi loso phica l or art ist ic isola-
ti on . Like Fra nk l in a nd most men in co loni a l Penn sylva nia, 
Taylor was forced to lea rn m a ny r o les and to p erfonn 
various fun ct ion s in order to support himself. Speciali-
za t ion a nd th e le isurely life were lux uries a ffo rded by 
very few in th a t st ill g rowin g soc ie ty, The ge n era l reflec-
tions whi ch such a man might fo rmul ate were n ecessar il y 
th e fruits o [ co nsta nt a nd intimate ex peri cn ce in a wide ly-
sh ilred spectrum o f work, worship, a nd infrequ ent reposc. 
H av ing a rrived in Pennsylva ni a a a chi ld whose fami ly 
se ttled as tena nts o n Tinicum I sla nd , Chester County, 
J acob Taylor was cdu ca tcd at a n obscure and improv iscd 
schoo l kcpt there.3 Hi s fa th cr, J ohn T aylor, died in 1688, 
only four years a fter th e ir arri val lcav in g his so ns to [end for 
them se lves. J acob a ppare nt ly u sed th e adva ntage of school-
ing pragma ti ca ll y for by 1701 he was "con cern ed in a schoo l 
a t Abington,"4 Soon a fter , h e moved to Philadelp hi a a nd 
took up res id en ce in "a h ou se o n the other sid e o[ i 'Valnut 
Stree t directly over aga inst th e backward part o [ J am es 
L oga ns House."j Thereafter h e served su ccess ively as th e 
city 's Quaker sch oo l-mas tcr, ma n ager of the P ennsylva ni a 
Land Officc, Survcyo r G cn cra l of th e Prov in ce of P enn syl-
vania , third officia l printer [or th e governm ent, a nd fin a ll y. 
th e ca lcul a tor, vcrsewriter. and some ti mc pri n ter of his o\\' n 
a lman acG 
2 Leo nard W . Labaree, eel " Th e PO/JetS of Benjamin Franhlin, 
Vo l. 3. Ncw I-laven, Yalc University Prcss, 196 1; p. 101. 
~ The land was ow ncd by Chri stophcr T ay lor, a member o( 
th e Gove rn or's Council who also was th e found er and so le 
facu lty mcmbcr of th e schoo l for " th c hum aniti cs." Most of th c 
sca nt y biographica l informati on avai labl c is contai ned in Samuel 
T. Wi Icy, lJiographica l and Portrait Cyclo/Jcdia of Chester COlinty 
Pelllls), llIallia, (Phil adelphia , 1893); J. Smith Futhey and Gilbert 
Cope, ' H istor), of Chesler COllnt)', Penns),/lIania, (Phil adclphia. 
188 1); and volumcs o( th c Collections of the Genealogical Societv 
of Pe llllsy lvania. 
4 Wi ll iam H, Eglc, cel ., Penlls), 1 Jania Archives, ccond Scri cs , 
XIX, (Harr isburg, 1890), 2~7-2·1 8. . 
:; Lcttcr of j acob T ay lor to Isaac T ay lor, "The Taylor Papers, ' 
Vol. I-I, #2830, in H.S.P. 
(, Pr inting was hi s 1l10Sl occas iona l occupa ti on . 
;.fa. 
ALMANA __ ..... 1..& • • 
Glt . 
ERMEMERI'S' 
Of t/,e li6;" M~/j'lfI Df iH 
SUN lind MOON ~ . 
• 'lb, time tf .btiT Rif"'l- Stttb.,. 
LunatJons nul Ediplcs. 
T aylor'S t itle-pages included 
classical p oetry. - H istorical 
Socie ty of Pennsy lvania. H'hb ... Pld(tl IUfIl .IIfpt8s,f the I.,..., 
f6r thl TtN, J 141. 
c".,,,,,,, ,,,, w!11foe tho • 
~~;:t'f;:t.!~ip~~~::""",&gr.nd. 
But most importantl y, out o f this ve rsa til e coloni st's life 
in ea rl y Pennsylva ni a emerged a cons istent and very r ea l 
comm enta ry upon th e d ay-to-d ay implica tio ns fo r Phil adel-
phia ns o[ wh a t we h ave lea rn ed to ca ll "The Age o[ R eason ." 
For J acob T ay lor this ra th e r gene ra l and abs tract descripti on 
of the inte ll ectua l life of post-Ne\\·tonian Europe; was no 
retro pective rubri c H e began to fee l its power o n th e popu-
lar leve l wh en he produ ced his first a lm anac 
An ex tremely popul a r a lm anac had [o r some yea rs bee n 
offered by Da ni el L eeds. Mu ch o f its a ppea l, however, res ted 
in its liberal mixture of as tro logy with astronomy. T aylo r, 
lo ng before Fra nklin , u sed hi s 011'11 a lm an ac to discredit 
L eeds' use o[ superstiti on in th e proper rea lms o f scien ce . In 
a n ea rl y verse h e a ttacked "Titan" L eedss with a rare show 
o f humor. 
OUR AUTHOR Solves a Botch with banter 
A nd does h is work by halves 
But L eeds exerts a Thumping 'Vit 
Above a ll Vulgar measure: 
M oves N atu re in a jumping fit 
According to his Pl easure: 
Tran cribin g was the ,\rt he us'd 
'Twas all th e skill h e had 
But being o[ the same Accus'd 
It made him a lm ost i\I-D.a 
; Philo ophers and imellecllla l historia ns feel th at this wide-
spread phenomenon was the result of sciemifi c discoveries in th e 
17th Century which seemed to put the mysteries of life out of 
di\ ine ha nds and into the realm of human reason. An important 
charactcl i,tic of popular thinking, accord ing to Carl Becker, The 
flaw('ll/) Cil )' of th e j oighteellth Century Philosophers (~ew 
HaHn , 1932). wa s the essent ial ly nega ti ve a ttitud e whi ch wished 
to diSCI-edit Chris tianity without endangering socia l and moral 
ordcr. 
~. \ satiric nickname coined bv Franklin in 1732. 
!J J acob Ta)lor, All 1/1II{Jllacil for the Year . .. 1705, Phil ade l-
phia, f'linted . .. by -I iberius lohmon, 1705. 
L eeds, neverth e less, went right on sel lin g hi s simple littl e 
pamphl e t, hiding hi s ignoran ce of a tronom y und er a bar-
rage of " N ecromancy, Exorci sm o r Legerdema in ." Taylor's 
criti cisms beca me more hea ted and to th e point. Abandon-
ing his crabbed rhyme bri e fly he stated what L eeds' sle ight-
of-hand mea nt [or the scien ce of astronomy. 
Our Ignoran ce of Astronomy (whi ch in some of us is almost 
total ), being helpt (' tho poorl y) by the afOl-said practi ce, we 
proceed to manifes t our Folli es pretending to give the mean-
ing of ever)' Aspect & ... to foretell th e future Transactiom 
of th e Greatest !\[en & Coun cils on Earth , although it be often 
evident th at we have not an hOllrs foreknow ledge of wh at 
Accidents befall ourse lves, or know wh at's doing in our own 
HOLl ses, while we are at our next Neighbors.10 
T aylor sa w astro logy and its evident market value as symp-
tom s o[ a d ee per and more important trend in Phil ad e lphi a. 
Th e town evin ced a g rowin g spiritua l unrest. 
How strange ly we 're bewitcht! Some men 'Ve find 
fad e wretch ed fools b y Superst itio n blind: 
Another sort, and th ese p erha ps as bad , 
\\' home ce pti cism rend ers a lmost mad 
But st ill much worse, if I conclud e aright, 
r\re the profane wh o a ll R e lig ion slight. ll 
Taylor o bse rved th at many had unthinkin gly swa ll owed the 
populari7ed version o [ recent European th ought a nd h ad 
ra i,ed a cho rus o [ adul a ti on to th e n ew god o[ hum an r ea-
;on. ;\ t th e same tim e, howeve r, th ese sa me peo ple were in -
capab le o f discerning o r e lse were indiffe rent to th e "ital 
distin ct io ns between sc ientifi c prediction a nd fo rtun e-te lli ng. 
Can equ e llll y, th e n ell' G od was in rea lity th e bastard so n o f 
pop ul a l i/ed sc ience a nd vain pride. 
Taylor fir;t a ttacked th e obvious ignora n ce " 'hich sur-
1.0 J acob Taylor , All , I/manorli for the rear . . . 1709, (Phil a-
de lph ia), Prin ted for J acob Ta) lor , (1708) . 
11 J acob Ta)lor, All AllI/l1l1l1Cit for t he Year . . _ 1711 , Phila-
delphia , (. \n drew Bradford , 1710). 
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round ed and to a n ex tent ca used th e d eifi ca tion of th e 
hum an mind. 
R eason 's a Noble thing Tho' that be true, 
Abstract from Lea rnin g what can R eason do ; 
Can t tho u dear Ch ild o f R ea on tell us when 
Those Stars met yonder will m ee t th ere age n ; 
Much less could true R e ligion be suppli 'd 
If R evela tion were not Reason's Guide.l 2 
Phil adelphia's "Children of R eason" wanted a God whi ch 
d ema nd ed litt le of th em. They worshipped a sty le of "rea-
so n" whi ch " 'orked wonders without co nstan t study and 
though t. 
A lilli e sha ll ow Learning, soon ob tai n 'd 
A lilli e Gold , or Grandeur, newly ga in 'd, 
A Voyage o r two, th e sight of state ly Towns, 
A littl e talk of Politi cks, and Crowns, 
All th ese work Wonders on th e \!\Teak and Vain , 
And o ften breed a Coxcomb in th e Brain .13 
R easo n was a more popul ar god th an J ehovah beca use it 
d ema nd ed less rigorous duti es. 
Unfortuna tely this weak-thi nking scep ti ci sm was not con-
fin ed to a cl ique of coffee-house dil e ttantes. The dritlTIati-
ca ll y i nge n ious electri ca l d emonstra tions of Fran kl ina nd 
Ebenezer Kinn ersley had ta ken th e town by storm . Wheth er 
th ese men were scienti sts or magicia ns was unimporta nt. 
An yone who dared to doubt th a t each ma n could be his own 
sa vi our was either ignora nt or "of th e vulgar sort." 
Fashions affect not on ly Cloa ths and Dress, 
Thy '>\'ay of Thinking must conform no less. 
When Fortune turns th e Bra ins of a ll the T own , 
Thou (o r th y urgeon) ought'st to turn th y own . 
'Twas once a Crime to say this Earth turns round , 
o one th a t doubts it now on Earth is found .14 
But D emono logy is now discl a im 'd , 
The works of Angels must no more be nam'd : 
'Tis out o f Fashio n and ex plod ed quite, 
No Mi croscope presents th em to the sight. 
If Spirits good a nd bad are now d en y'd , 
Yet a ll confess th ere is that D evi l Pride. 1 :i 
J aco b Taylor perso nall y ex peri enced th e sting o f adverse 
publi c opinion, for his o utspo ke n criti cisms o f hi s fe ll ow 
Phil ad elphia ns did not go unh eed ed . In 1726 Samuel Kei-
mer, a no th er a ma teur printer, poe t, as tronomer, a nd philos-
op her o f "Titan " L eeds' ca libre, printed a n a lma nac under 
T aylor 's name. ]n it Keimer had perpetrated a cha rac ter-
isti ca ll y in ept sa tire o f T aylor's bombasti c views. In " Mora l" 
Keimer demo nstra ted his light-hea rted a nd ca rel ess a pproach 
to scientifi c sta nd ards. 
This Fable shews th a t Coxcombs pra te 
Of Plan ets, Signs, th ey kn ow not wh a t; 
And yea rl y vend th eir empty J argon , 
More base th a n Lowest N o te of Orga n, 
Altho' with T elescope th ey stare 
Thro ' th e d ense Medium o f th e A ir; 
I mea n o ur Stargazers, (H ave a t 'em !) 
"Vh o sca rce know how to split a n Atom ; 
lor ca n th ey (m ighty Sons o f Art) 
Take th e Dimensions o f a Fart , 
I :! J acob Taylor, All Almanac/{ for th e Year . .. 1720, Phil a-
dclphi a, Andrcll' Bradford , 1720. . 
13 J aco b Ta ylor, An AlllIOIlOC/{ for th e Year 17-15, Phila -
delphia , Printed and sold by William Bradford. (17-14). 
1-1 J acob Ta ylor, All Eph em e.ris . of th e Plall e ta ry M otio ns alld 
AS/Jec ts for th e Year . . . 1723, Philadelphi a, Andre.IV Brad ford , 
( 1722) . 
l:i J acob Taylor, A ll Almanac/{ f or th e Year . . . 1737, Phil a-
delphi a, A. Bradford , (1736) . 
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Shew wh eth er it is th ick or th in. 
\!\That qu a liti es li e hid th erein , 
Its Subti lity, o r Co lour shew, 
(Tho' some pre tend , it to be b lue :)lG 
The blund ering Keimer found T ay lor's concern over star-
gazers r a th er sill y; a fter a ll , th ey were harml ess enough. 
Yet, th e very fact th a t a man of Keimer's meage r ta lents 
co uld se ll a lm anacs in this man ner po inted to th e unusua l 
hea t and urgency whi ch had in creasin gly characterized Tay-
lor's comm ents. There was obviously something more to hi s 
sta nd th an an a ttempt to o ut-sell or di scredit his competitors. 
The second genera l th eme o f his printed a ttacks revealed th e 
source of his vocal concern. This th em e went beyond the 
va lid issues of sc ientifi c accuracy, lea rnin g, and good judg-
ment wh il e compl em entin g each. 
Tay lor was a m an o f fa ith . Although th ere is no positive 
proof it is reasonable to assum e that he was a Quaker.!; 
Certainly Ke imer's spoof contras ts viv idl y with T aylor's 
chas te la nguage a nd bibli ca l im agery. Wha tever his forma l 
affiliati o ns, Tay lo r was a "Christian Philosopher" who fo und 
occasion in his rol e of sc ientifi c observer to glorify th e cre-
ator, ra th er th a n th e o bserver. R ega rdl ess of wheth er hi s 
fa ith in spired hi s as tronom y or as tronom y th e fa ith , th e two 
l U J acob Taylor (Samuel Keimer), Tay lor, 1726. A Complet e 
Eph em er is . .. , Philadelphia, S. Keimer, (1725). 
17 Neither loca l Quaker records nor ' ,Villiam Wade Hinshaw's 
En cyclopedia of Am erican Quaker Genealogy (index and fil es at 
th e Fri ends Histori ca l Society, Swarthm ore College) record Taylor 
as a member. Yet th e school he attended and th e two at whi ch 
he taught were Quaker schoo ls and his obvious governmenLal 
conn ecti ons would argue a co mmunity of views at th e least. 
tTh~ 
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Th e "A lmanac il1an"-pTimitive 
anatomy and the zodiac. 
were not a t ,,·a r. In 1736 he wrote of wha t as tronom y had 
taugh t him . 
The glorious 'N orks, thi s universa l Frame, 
The mundane System , All from nothing came; 
From nothin g Something, must a thought excite 
Of Pow'r divin e and ' Vi sdom infini te. 
Thus wondrous fa ir th e ' Vork in ev 'ry Part, 
H ow wondrous H e! how grea t Creating Art! 
The ' Vorld 's grea t Eye, the Sun , whose light a nd H ea t 
Are see n and fel t, a nd gra nted to be great, 
His hea t a nd light a nd magnitude wi ll ho ld 
Beyond th e bounds a thousa nd th ousand fo ld, 
Tha t ca n be fan cy'd by th ' in studi ous thro ng 
Who wanting tho ught a nd whi st ling a long. 
No more th ' inlightened mind th' enlarged so ul 
Can com prehend the Author of the who le.ls 
The perfection of the universe a nd the terr ible rea liza tion 
of infinity; th ese were grand tho ughts ind eed ! ' Vith study, 
obse rvatio n, a nd ca re he could predi ct pl a netary motions 
a nd th e flu ctu ati ons o f th e tid es. But he certain ly co u ld 
not have created th em and set th em in m otion. The van ity 
o f Leeds, Keimer, a nd those \\"ho believed th em was grossly 
pro fa ne. 
In this ma nn er did th e a lma nacs of colonia l Phi lad elphia 
reHect a nd carryon the popular interpreta tions of enlight-
enm ent thought. Pressed betwee n the cnlde charts a nd 
limer icks of pocket alma nacs were th e fo lk impressions of 
th e ' Ves t 's most adva nced th ought. To J acob T ay lor a nd hi s 
loya l read ers it came down to a ba ttl e be twee n fa ith and vain 
ignorance. His d ecision , never rea ll y in d o ubt, in vo lved a 
compl ete rejection of science as a substitute for fa ith . 
Since Life is short and Art is long, 
L et 's part with Science for a Song, 
Send Demo nstrat io n packin g hence, 
Con ceit suppli es th e ' Vant of Sence; 
R easo n may tugg th e O ar in Va in , 
Whil e Dam e Opinio n swee ps th e M a in , 
To simpl e Truth th e T yrant Queen 
A most pern icious Foe has bee n : ... 
Yet kn ow, base Quea n , th a t Truth m ay be 
Fatigu 'd but ne'er o'ercome by th ee. 1D 
ChU 1"C h · ca lendar, weather 
prognostics, and zodiacal signs 
from T aylor's 1738 Almanac. 
This persona l d ecisio n a ppea rs to be a ring in g defense 
o f rel igio us faith and tru e science. N everth eless it was met 
b y pub lic disa pprova l. Shortl y before T aylor's death, I sia h 
"'Tarn er wrote a letter whi ch revea led th e im portance of th ese 
iss ues to th e readers of a lma na cs. Along with it vVarn er had 
sent a copy o f each o f th e other loca l a lmanacs ... 
. . . no less th an nine, too many by a t least ha lf a dozen ... 
I printed on ly two th ousand of yours and am very mu ch 
afraid sha ll not be able to dispose of 'em all having at leas t 
seven hundred yet by me.20 
Apparentl y fuzzy- thinkin g "Dame Opinion" had swe pt the 
main cl ea n , brushing th e an noyingly sincere a nd scrupu-
lo usl y accura te efforts of T aylor under the rug. Colonists 
see med to prefer Franklin 's light mora l witticisms with their 
astro logy and fo lk remedi es. An a nonymous loca l bard 
found heroi sm in Taylor's fa ll [rom public grace. 
' Vith Yea rs opp rest, and compass'd round with Woes, 
A 1\Iuse with Fire fraught ye t T-YL-R shoes. 
His fa ncy 'S bold , H armon ious are his Lays, 
And were H e m ore correct, H e'd reach the Bays: 
But H eedl ess of th e R ein , H e Ply's th e Wh ip .. . 2 1 
J acob T aylor 's d idactic usc of th e a lma nac revea ls the vita l 
importance o f th e Age of R eason to at least o ne "common 
ma n" in co lon ial Ph iladelph ia . Moreover, a nd of equal sig-
nifi ca nce, is th e fac t th a t th e batt le of a lma nacs ra ised such 
issues a nd circu lated th em on a decided ly more pedestrian 
leve l of socie ty. In doing so th e coloni al a lmanacs were an 
importa nt, if li m ited , m echa nism in the transm iss ion of 
ideas. They bridged the ga p between those few who dis-
cove red new concepts and th e m any who had to lea rn to dea l 
with th em . ]f the fina l product of this transmi ssion bore 
on ly a ge nera l rese mb la nce to th e original stimulus. J acob 
T aylor and his readers were no less affected . 
18 J acob Ta ylor , An Allllanack for the Year 1737, Phila-
de lphia , 1736. 
1D J acob Taylor, An AllIla nack for the Year 1719, Phila-
de lphi a, A. Bradford , 1719. 
20 " Isiah W arn er to J acob Tay lor," December 29, 1743, re -
p rinted in Th e Pen l1 sy lvan ia Magazin e o f History &- Biogra /Jh )" 
"Notes and Queri es ," XX I (1897) , 130. 
21 Th e Alll erican W eekly M ercury, "The \<Vits and Poets of 
Pennsylvan ia ," No. 592, Apri l 29-~lay 6, 17 32, Philip Go ldbe~g 
feels that this was wrillen by J oseph I3rell1tnall; Pel1 nsy lvan /Q 
Magazine of His/ory &- Biog ra/}hy . LXXXV I (1962). 
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ITALIAN IMMIGRANT LIFE 
In Northampton County~ 
Pennsylvania~ 1890-1915 
By CLEMENT VALLETTA 
TRODUCTION 
1 havc con<.emra ted on th c exclusive ly lta li a n ;c tLl emcm s 
in wh a t is lOd ay Ro e lO, \ Vest Bangor, and Martin s Crcc k 
as well as th e lLa li an c lcmen ts in th e bo roughs of Bangor . 
Pen Argy l, Ea t Ba ngor , a nd \ Vind Ga p . R ose lO beca me a 
borough in 19 12. "Ves t Ba ngo r a nd Martin s Cree k have 
remained vi ll ages. (Pl ease co nsu lt th e a ppend ed m a p .) I 
have considered thi s a rea as a unit exce pt wh cre I think 
parti cul a r va ri a ti o ns should be o bse rved . 
The yea rs be twee n 1890 a nd 1915 ge nera ll y compr ise th e 
tim e limita tio ns o f th e swd y; however, th e rc have bce n 
ce rta in cx temi o ns. I ta ke 1890 beca use th en th e Rose ta n 
se ttl cment was beginning. T hi s " ell' I ta ly" ettl em ent was 
th e first ignifi ca nt movement o [ lLa li a ns in lO N orth amplOn 
County,l I take 1915 as a n outsid e li mit beca use R osc lO 
whi ch was th e mo t importa nt sin gle se ltl eme nt wa in co rpo-
ra ted into a borou gh some twenty- two yea rs a fte r its fo und -
ing. The ex tensions gu evcn lO 1925 beca use th e selli em ents 
in Martin s Creek a nd ' Vest Ba ngor were sta rted a t leas t ten 
lO fiftee n yea rs la ter th a n R ose to . 
The numbers o f Ita lia n bo rn res ide llls [or N orth ampton 
Co ulllY were as fo ll ows: 1890,34 1; 1900, 1582; 19 10,3723; 
1920,4427.2 U n ti l a bo ut 1910 th e Ita lia n se ttl emelll in th e 
County was main ly rura P 
Thc ca tegori es se lected- fami ly, re li g io n , cc remo n y, h o u;-
i ng, stru ctu rcs. lOo ls, a nd cl o th i ng-ha \Ie been trea ted i nd i-
vidu a ll y. Therc h as bee n li ll ie hc ita ti on , h oweve r, in fo l-
lowing certa in re la ti o nships beyo nd a sp c ifi c limita ti o n . 
Such over la pping is pro ba b ly in evita b le es pccia ll y w ith a 
pCil;a nt , immigra nt community su ch as th e Ita li a n wh cre in 
th c ; piritua l. lamili a l. a nd eco nom ic them cs a rc so fund a-
mcnta l a nd ;0 pervas ivc. The ca tegori cs sc leClcd a re good 
indica tors o f th e se ttl ement as pro ba b ly an y stud y o [ lLa li a ns 
in Am eri ca wi ll show. Su ch swdies usua ll y include those 
as pccts th a t wou ld be th c most u cfu l in sLUd yin g th e Ita lia n 
tra nspl a nta li o ns. Th c;e ha ve. th e re fo re, g iven dircct ion lO 
th c pa pcL Certa in ge ncra l e thn o logica l writin gs havc a lso 
innucn ccd th c focus o f a ttenti o n g ivc n va ri o us ca tcgori cs . 
Thu , ] have ho ped to d ea l with th ose ca tego ri cs revca lin g 
o f th c co lo n y as an immigra nt se ttl emclll a nd a lso as a sub-
cultu rc in it;c lL Th c,c co ns idera ti o ns whi ch ca n n o t r ea ll y 
bc disas;oc iatcd fo r this stud y fo rm th c bas is fo r th e fin a l 
I 0i orth ampton Co unt )', Asscss mcnL OfTi cc. AsseSSII1CIl i R l'cords 
( Ea ~ t o n : Count )' .\ rchivcs). j \ survcy of th c rccords indi ca tcs 
",h cn and wh crc th c sc t tlcmcnts wcrc startcd. 
2 £. Gordon Ald crfcr, 1\'01111 (1111 / ) 10 11 H erilage: T h(' Sl or), Of 0 11 
A lI1erican COli n Iv (S ta tc CO llegc. l'cnn s) lvani a: Pcnnsy lva ni a V;l l· 
Icy Pub lishing Co .. 1953), p . 303. Th c figlll CS chcck with th e 
U.S. Ccnsus rcports for lhc yca rs illl'oil'cd . 
~ Assess/lI('n i R ecords. /)(/ssil11. 
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ge nera liza ti ons o n accultura ti o n. 
I n ordcr lO a t leas t a pproach completen ess in each of th e 
ca tcgories, I have used th e Ou.tline of Cu.ltw-al M~at erials.4 
Th e raw ma te ri a l o [ th e immigra llls' culture was but a 
ma nifestation o[ th e ir underl ying assum pt ions and implicit 
be li efs. Th e ph il oso phica l orienta ti ons of th e immigra nts 
have d e te rmin ed the na ture of th e ir se ttl eme nt as we ll as 
th ose as pects o [ th e surro un di ng culture th ey selected. The 
Am eri ca n culture did no t le t th e immigra n ts [ree lO follow 
th e ir oll'n ways a nd [ree to se lect wh a t they wa nted. Certa in 
as pects o f th e Ita li an se ttl ement were access ib le to outside 
innucn ces. In th e ca tegori es o[ ma teri a l cu ltu re a nd to some 
ex tent in re lig io n the Ita li a ns welcomed and were prepa red 
to acce pt wh at th c su rro undin g culture offel-ed . There was 
a lso th e infi uen cc o [ in div idu als bring in g th e Am eri ca n 
culture to th e Ita li a ns (rom with in th e immigra nt se ttl e-
ment itse lf. 
Afte r lay ing th e d escripti ve fou nd a tion , I h ave a ttempted 
in th e con clusio n to more close ly consider th e above sta te-
ments as th ey a pply to the contac t of th e Ita li an a nd the 
Am eri ca n cultures . 
4 Gcorgc P. l\Iu rdock el al ., Outlin e of Cuilu ral Materials, Vol. 
ll : Ya le Anli7 ro /Jo l ogica l Slue/ iI'S (New Haven: Yale Univcrsity 
Press, 191 5). 
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MalJ of N orthamlJIOJl COt/llty " N ew Italy" 
se ttlemenl s 1'e ferreri 10 ill th is a1·ticle. 
Photograph of 1902 
emigrant, dated 1915. West Bangor fam ily group, photographed about 1910. 
This young woman (Photo-
graphed 1924) came to America 
in 1905 at the age of eight. 
THE FAMILY 
It is p erh a ps bes t to begin w ith a conside ra ti () n o f the 
fa mil y. G eorge Murdock find s th a t the nuclea r fa mily-a 
m a rri ed m a n a nd wo m a n with o ffspring-"ex ists as a distin ct 
a nd strong ly fun cti o n a l gro up in every kn own soc ie ty."5 
The Ita l ia n fa mil y a nd community life is ce ntra ll y impo r. 
ta nt. Robert Park co ncludes tha t th e "Ita lia n s re ta in lo nger 
th a n ma n y o th er n a tion a liti es the virtues o f th e prima ry 
g roup o rga niza ti o n. "G " Their fa mil y a nd community life 
ha s a very a ffectio n a te a nd intima te ch a racte r. ... " 7 Philip 
R ose agrees findin g th a t the "grea t virtues a re d o m esti c vir-
tu es, the g rea t eve nts a re fa mil y eve nts."s I have found the 
fa mil y to be in m a n y ways th e bas ic unit o f th e Ita li a n se t-
tlem e nt a nd th ere fo re of prima ry co nsid era tio n to m y study. 
Whil e th e fa mil y m ay h ave fo rmed th e bas ic unit, durin g 
th e initia l se ttl em ent th ere was exte nsive boarding. The 
young Ita li a n m a le seekin g empl oym e nt in orde r to es tab-
lish hi s o wn h o m e or to ea rn enoug h to es ta blish himsel£ 
hack in Ita ly o fte n sought th e h o usehold of a re la tive o r 
fri e nd fro m th e sa me town o r regio n. The stro ng commun a l 
tie kn o wn as cam jJan ilismo was proba bl y a n importa nt facto r 
in d ecidin g wh o boa rd ed with whom. The info rm a nts r e port 
a " lo t" o f boa rding, a nd th ey ass ig n fro m three to five board-
ers to m a n y o f th e nea rb y h o uses as we ll as to the ir own. 
Mrs. M . S. re m embers th a t a re la ti ve o f h ers h ad as high as 
thirty me n li vin g with hi s fa mil y in M a rtin s Cree k.n 
;:; George r . Murdock, Social St ru ctll re (New York: The Mac-
'!lili an Co., 194 9), p . 2. 
G Robert Park and H erbert fill e r, Old W orld T raits T rans-
tllan ted, (New York : Harper & Bros., 192 1), p. 24 1. 
7 Ibid ., p . 242. 
8 Philip Iv!. Rose, Th e Ital ians in A merica (New York: George 
H . Doran, 1922), p . 78. 
9 l\frs. l\!. S., Housewife, Am eri ca n , 65, Eas t Bangor, J anu ary 28, 
1962. " Am erica n" mea ns born in Ameri ca of Ita lia n parents. The 
re ligion is Ca tholi c un less listed as oth erwise. This is tr ue of all 
no ta tions on informants . . . -\Iso, a ll the informants have li ved 
a ll th eir li ves in th e area or for th e immigrants ever since th e 
year in dica ted. 
Wh en the immigrant did marry, his fa mil y life wo uld have 
m a n y p eculi a r aspects, tha t is, peculi a r from tod ay's sta nd-
POInt. D octors a ided in th e d eli ve ries o f the n ewbo rn 
th o ugh a midwife or n e ighbor wo m a n was u su all y prese n t. 
The techniqu e o f tightl y wra pping th e infa nt in swaddlin g 
cl o thes was comm o n . This was don e to b e sure th a t the 
child 's bo n es wo uld se t. Di a p er ch a nges we re infreque nt-
pe rha ps two o r three a d ay.lO The infa nts we re, o f course, 
breas t-fed . Fo r m aladi es like th e coli c, they u sed native 
h erbs to m a ke a " tea." On e recipe, u sed for adults as well , 
was o f malva or a pl a nt o f th e m all o w fa mil y,!1 
I was told o f a m a n w h o d e live red a ll his wife's childre n , 
but this was very unusu a J.1 2 The d octors w h o a ttended the 
Ita li a n s beca me u sed to the ir m e thod of a id ing a n infa nt 
h a vin g diffi culty brea thing immedia te ly fo llo wing d elivery. 
It seems that the Ita li a n wo uld ta ke a chicke n a nd for ce its 
a ir into the child 's a n a l p assage. I say this m ust h ave becom e 
fa milia r to th e d octors beca use o f th e fo ll ow ing story. ''''he n 
Mrs. C. S. ga ve birth to h e r first child, a boy, Mr. C . S. fol -
lowed a n o ld custom o f shooting a g un o n ce into th e a ir to 
sig ni fy th e event. Upo n h ea ring th e sho t, the d octor stirred 
a nd to ld a n a tte nd a nt n e ighbo r (wh ose story thi s r ea ll y is) 
th a t th ere was n o need fo r a chi cke n in thi s birth . In prac-
tice, h owever , th e chi cken was n o t sho t. Its a ir was forced 
in to th e child until the chi cke n di ed o r as lo ng as n ece sa ry.13 
Wh e n a m a rried son o r d a ug hter li ved with th e p a re nts, 
th e e ld er fa th er rem a in ed th e ce nte r o f a utho rity b y virtu e 
o f occupa n cy a nd own ership o f th e ho m estea d as well as 
10 I bid . Mrs. M. S. was helpful in giving th e female vi ewpoint. 
Before marrying she was brought up in Martins Creek. 
11 Mr. C. S., Mill ""orker, America n, 6 1, Pro tes tant , W est Bi n -
gor , March 5, 1962. This informant and his wife had a store o f 
interes ting exa mpl es and stories. I have tri ed to discover the 
exaggera ted parts. Sin ce th ey were interviewed toge th er, the on e 
usua ll y seemed to modify the oth er. 
12 Mr. and Mrs. C. S., Febru ary 17, 1962, frs. C. S., Sea mstress, 
r\ meri ca n, 58, Pro tes tant, We t Bangor. 
13 I bid . 
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Young married coutJle, photographed about 1905. 
th e powerful a nd traditi ona l disciplinary pOSitIOn of th e 
fa th er. There wo uld be di scuss io ns between man and wife 
regardl ess o f age, but th e ma n had th e fin a l say. "It was not 
fift y· fift y."H Fin a ll y th e ma n might say : "This is th e way 
it 's go ing to be."!·) I( th e wife di sobeyed , she might be 
sla pped o r bea ten. Ph ys ica l punishm ent was a ppli ed il the 
wife d id no t, for example, prepa re a good dinn er or was 
i nsole n t. lf; 
14 Mr. t.l. 5., Blouse Contractor, Itali an to area 1906. 68, Eas t 
Bangor , Janu ary 28, 1962 . This individual had a concise wa y of 
exemplifying his answers th at seemed typical of nea t lI a li an say· 
ings and ex press ions. 
l :i I bid . 
!G L. C. , T ailor, Ita li an to area, 1902,78, Pen Argyl, J anu ary 9, 
1962. Beca use of hi s age, his cooperation, and intelligence, he 
was very helpful. He did not seem anxioll s to revea l wh at were 
to his mind th e nega tive aspects of th e Italian selllcmenl. 
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Brothers·in.law-picture taken 1906. 
Interfamil y argum ents were settled quite easil y, for the 
ma n 's wo rd was law. Usua ll y, however, there was littl e 
d isc ipline needed . The children lea rn ed to submit to paren-
ta l will. "T o ea t is to obey."17 It seemed tha t th e phys ical 
super iority o f th e fa th er as well as traditio na l respect for him 
se rved to assure hi s domina nce. 
T he ma le might furth er be considered as th e stro ng rul er. 
Interviews with the inform an ts generall y revea l th at very 
few South ern Ita li ans who se ttl ed in th e a rea had an edu-
ca ti o n in Ita ly beyond th e fo urth grade. Tha t th ey could 
not read o r write eve n Itali an is revea led in readin g their 
will s a nd court cases. Such was their educa tional back-
gro und . 
Most o f th em la bored a t the sla te qualTies. During the 
summ er they woul d spend the evenin gs in th e ga rden. They 
were fo nd o f drinkin g, o f co urse, but it was do ne in modera-
ti on and usua ll y a t home. It was a disgrace to be see n drunk . 
It seems to me th a t the Ita li a n ma le, in ge nera l, was a n 
asserti ve indi vidu a l especiall y in a ocia l se n e. The immi-
gra m s' ca rd ga me o f " three-seve n," for example, h ad one 
"boss" each ha nd who decided who wo uld drink the drinks 
th a t a ll had bo ught- him elf, some, or a ll. Indebtedn ess 
was ce rta inl y not a virtue as talks with loca l sho pkee pers 
revea l. T he ma le role was ma inta ined since the women did 
no t wo rk outside th e home during the first yea rs. Moreover, 
it was comm on practi ce fo r th e grand ons to be g iven the 
same name as th e ir gra ndfa th er . 
The strong pos itio n o f th e males might account for their 
se para te ac ti viti es in some conn ecti ons. This as a lmost every-
thin g e lse had roo ts in Ita ly, so th ere fo re th e influence of 
th e Church would be importa nt. There was separa te church 
a ttend il nce by th e wife a nd husband and separa te sea tin g 
17 t.r. S. This statement seemed i'mplicit in the tes timoni es of 
others, as well. 
a t th e church wh e th er Ita lia n Catho li or Italian Protestant. 
Mr. a nd Irs. C . S. te ll of th e ga th erin g of th e men of 
th e vill age of W es t Ba ngor at th e ir fa th er's s tore in order 
to hea r him te ll g hos t a nd fa iry stories,18 The women were 
not pre e nt. 
During a nd a fte r the yea rs d ea lt with th ere w re m n's 
socia l and re lig ious clubs sta rted in th e isola ted Ita lian se t-
tl em ents. The Sa int Phillip N eri 0 ie ty begun quite early 
( 1898) in Roseto was a ma le o rga niza tio n th a t march d se p-
ara te ly in th e proce sio ns, a tte nd ed th e fun e ra ls o f th e mem-
bers a nd wore a se pa ra te a nd distin ctive headgea r at forma l 
ceremo nies,lo T h e socie ty foste red the teachin g o f c ivics 
a nd re lig ion, parli a m enta ry procedure and America ni m .20 
T h e Marconi C lub begun in R oseto a bout 19 10 sta ted as its 
scope the fac il ita ti ng of re la tio nsh i p s be tween th e R oseta n 
Ita lia ns a nd those o f surroundin g towns, to draw th em LO-
ge th er as m embers o f o n e fa mily, a nd to be tte r th e ir inte ll ec-
tu a l a nd mora l conditio ns, whil e leav ing th em free to pro fess 
th e ir own po liti ca l a nd re lig ious fa ith , but urg ing th em to 
become America n c iti zens.21 
T h e m a tte r of inheri ta n ce will furth e r po in t o ut th e 
a u thor ity of th e fa th er. There is, o f course, n o way o f know-
ing the pa rticul a r c ircumsta n ces invo lved in each o f th e wi ll s 
selected , so I wi ll prese nt the m with some g n era l th o ug h 
not con cl usive observa tions. 
On e Pasqu a le Ron ca left m ost o f his la nd LO his sons a nd 
stipul a ted that a n acre should be g iven to each o f his tWO 
daughters. 22 M a tteo Bo zze lli left $250 to his w ife a nd di -
vided th e res t of his es ta te equ a ll y a m o n g hi s childre n. 23 
A n o th er immigra nt Giuse ppe Fa lco n e with hold ings in 
Rose to, Va lfo rto re, Ita ly, provided , 150 for his son a nd $$50 
for his daughte,r.24 H e recommended that his h ildre n love 
th e ir m o th er according to th e ir duty a nd accord in g LO law. 
H e le ft th e ba la n ce of h is esta te to h is w i fe a nd a fte r h er 
d ea th the prope rty was to be divided a third to his daughter 
a nd two-thirds LO his son. H e provided 100 each to hi s 
m a le gra ndchildren wh o were both named G iuse ppe, of 
course. Lo renzo P acifico (o n e of the fo unde rs of R oseLO) 
left ever ything to his w ife. Sho uld sh e re m a in a widow, a t 
her death " th e daughter" wou ld I' ce ive a d o ll ar a nd th e 
o th er childre n wou ld receive a n equ a l sha re o f th estate. 2:; 
Domenick V ica rio provided a dol lar to each of his marri d 
daughters and the rest of his es tate LO hi s w ife . At hi s w ife's 
death o r remarriage th e estate was LO be so ld a nd divid ed 
eq ua ll y between the two execu LOr~ his so ns.2G Ni h o las 
Caccicaro left a ll to his wife, $3 00 to each of hi s fi ve daug h-
ters, and upon his wife's dea th th e ba lance of his state to 
hi s four sons.27 Th e wills give som e indi ca ti on of th e pov-
erty of the immigrant. As sh a ll be p o inted o ut the unm a r-
18 Mr. ami Mr . C. S., february 17, 1962 . 
10 L. C., f ebruary 19, 1962. 
20 R a lph Basso, H istory of Roseto, 1882-1952, trans. in co ll abo-
ration with R ev. frances C. Copozzi (Easton : Tanzella Printing 
Co., 1952), p . 37. Basso at th e time he wrote this history said he 
was 63 and had " intimate contact with many of th e ar ly R ose-
tans." The informants consider the hi ~tory to be accurate. 
21 Ibid., p . 40. 
22 orthampton ounty, R ecorder of Wi lls Office , "Will of 
Pasquale R onco, 1898," Will B ook 13, p . 30 1. The wi lls arc those 
of men who had lived within th e area . 
23 Northampton County, R ecorder of Wills Offi ce, " Will of 
falleo Bozzelli, 1902," Will Book 14, p . "3 1. 
.24 Northampton ou nty, R e order of Wills Offi ce, "Wi ll of 
CllIseppefalcone, 1910," Will 1300k JI , p . 36 1. 
2:; orthampton County, R ecorder of Wi lls Offi ce, " \ViII of 
Lorenzo Pacifico, 19 11 ," W ill Book 18, p . 109. 
2G orthampton County, R ecorder of Wills Office, " Will of 
Domenick Vicario, 1919," Will Book 22, p . 35. 
27 orthampton County, R ecorder of Wills Offi e, " \ViII of 
Nicholas Caccicaro, 1925," Will Uook J I, p . 191. 
ried sons and daughter (but th ons more ) gave in th e ir 
earn ings to th e ir par nt , thus in reality h e lping LO ea rn a 
large part of the sta te I ft th em. 
Th pra ti ce of sign a ling th e b irth of a chi ld h as a lready 
been mentioned- one hot if a boy and twO if a gir l. A boy 
was slightly pr f rred , it ems, becau of hi future earn in g 
power, his he lp to the family if th e father became in a p a i-
tated, his a rryi ng on of th e fam ily name, hi help LO th 
lathe r about th hous, his eventu a l establishment of his 
own hom e. here wa a say ing if a g irl was born: "Th 
corn e r of th e house h as dropp d."28 Though vera l yea r 
la te r, Ralph Bas 0 ex la ims the virtu of a fe ll w LOwnsman: 
" Hi s record of havi ng n in ma le childre n a ll of th m in th e 
prof ss ion a l lass, is som wha t unm a tch ed by a ny th I' 
Rosetan. "~n Ote the mpha i h pl aces on ducation 
(w hi h f w in th e ea rl y e ttl em e nt did, howev 1'), th d e-
sira bi lity of mal e chi ld re n , the imp rta n e of th ommu-
ni ty, a nd th e ac e nt on com p etition. Th form a l celebra-
tion of th birth compl t w ith orch stra a nd dan i'l1 g. a t 
fil-st was h Id at th e parent's h me on th d ay o f th hri -
te ning. T her was g nera ll y a grea ter ce l brat ion if a boy 
was chri te n d .3o 
Th e re la ti o nship b twee n hu sba nd and wi fe involved a 
dis tin tion of dutie. The wife LOok care o f th home a nd 
rear d th chil dren who were usua ll y num erous. During 
th e warm month s sh might pick b rri es for se lli ng, ga th er 
kindling wood for th coa l SLOve, a nd work in th e ga rd n . 
h ofte n did light work in the ga rd e n in luding, perh aps, 
t yi ng tomaLO p la nts LO individual po l ,cultivat ing, pu ll ing 
"s u cke rs" of( the t0mato s. During th lat summer a n d 
fa ll the w ife wou ld ca n fri d a nd roasted p ppers, squ a h , 
fru it, e n d ive, and LOmaLOes- as high as 250-300 quart and 
pint jars in a ll with tOmaLOes a nd p ppers predominating.3t 
During th e first y a r of ell l ment th m a rriag s were 
often a rrang d by th parent. The fir t marriag of one 
indi vidu a l interviewed was a rran ged f r him , but it was not 
su ccessfu l, so he obta in ed a li vorce a nd remarried. During 
the "ta lk" betwe n th tWO s tS of pa rents a ll t h e detai ls of 
th e marriage of their ch ildre n wo uld be discus cd a nd s t-
t ied. T his practice did not las t very long. 
T h e s curit y of th aged pa rents was I reserve I in e at 
leas t on child- oft n the yo unge t- remain c1w ith th e 
paren tS a nd LOok over th hou eho ld or its grea t St shar 
after th d ea th of th pa re nts. A ll th e informants report 
turnin g in th e ir ch ecks beginn in g a t th e time they w re 0 1 I 
enough LO work u l unti l ju t be fore th tim e they were 
man-ied. Diso bedi en c in th e e d mands brought th li s-
d a in of th e commu l ity. a n tion m ant th a t every I 
ta lked abo ut th tra nsgresso r an d th o ug ht it terr ib l . 
As mig ht be ex p t d th e e l I st male hild wo ul d hav 
a sp e ia l positio n in th e fa mil y. Wh n h arr iv d at early 
m a nh ood (a l Ou t ightee n) h e w ul t be ons ult d in fami ly 
d ecision s esp ially invo lvin g eX I nclitur s and th e yo un g r 
hi ldren . J[ a sum I h ad of th hou se ho ld if th father 
di ed o r beca m in apac itated. On e informant whose fath I' 
b cam chroni a ll y ill told of hi s e ld 5t brother who work d 
and provid d for the fami ly until hi s v n br thers and 
si ters were marri d.32 
28 C. . I cou ld fin d no subst~nti~lion for this from oth r In -
formant , how vcr. 
2n na~~o, TJ is/ory of Roseto , p . 9. 
:10 J. D., Ju slice of the Peace, Ita li an 10 arc;!, 189 1·, 7", R os to. 
Feb,uary 18, 1962. This individua l re lated many of hi s persom1 1 
expclienccs Ih al T was not ab le to direc ll y li se. blltlh s conveycd 
10 me a sense of the way it was. 
:J J frs. M. S.; L. ., J anu ary 9. 1962. 
:12 Mr. L. ., January 9, 1962. 
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M editerranean conviviality in the new world 
selling-tJhotograph dated about 1915. 
Even in .the sma ll er ma tters of discipline th e father's 
authority was ex treme. Age was not a sufficient criterion 
for independen ce so long as the offsprin g lived under th e 
"same roof." Mr. L. C. sa id that just a few weeks before 
his marriage he was seen smoking a cig<! rette and was 
slapped by hi s father for not asking permission. Permiss ion 
was not obtained direct ly; rather, one asked his o lder 
brother or uncl e to ask the father. 33 If th e child in th e 
later years went to a movie he was a llowed a certa in hour 
depending on when the affair wOl)ld end and how much 
tim e would be required to wa lk home. Punishment in the 
small er rebellions, which were few, might involve a sla p, a 
beating, or a threa t not to buy, for example, a new pair of 
shoes.3.J. These punishments were app lied by e ither pa rept 
whi le a brother or sister might try to intercede. 
A wayward child woulrl rece ive severe punishment. I was ' 
w Id of a daughter who conceived out of wedlock. She was 
bea ten by her father, and she was not spoken to by her 
fath er and brothers for over twenty years.3;; 
33 Ibid. 
34 Ibid . 
35 Mr. and Mrs. C. S., February 17, 1962. 
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Photographed in 1938, at th e age of 
68, this emigrant carne to Amaica at 21. 
At work in the kitchen garden, 1924. 
The Italian family pract ica lly included the compare and 
comare- th e godfather and godmother. Grea t respect for 
them on th e part of the godch ild was traditional. The 
parents and godparents involved ca ll ed each other comare 
or com pare so and so. The child addressed th e godparent 
in th a t way, using th e given name, e.g., Compare Giuseppe . 
At Chr istm as time th e godchild visited and greeted his 
godparents. H e always tipped his ha t when mee ting them 
a long the street. All the informants agreed that shou ld 
the parents die the godparents would care for the godchi ld . 
RELIGIO 
Another main heading in the lLalian peasant community 
in America was religion. Tinety-five per cent of a ll Ita li an 
imm igra I1ls who la nded at Ellis I sland had ca ll ed th em-
se lves R oman Catho li cs}(; The tradition and law of re-
lig ion rarely ex ists in an officia ll y and doctr inally pure 
state within secu lar society and certainly not within the 
present subcu lture with stro ng roots into the life of Itali an 
peasantry. " ' Vhen [an anthropologist] studies a peasant 
community and its culwre, the cOlllext is widened to in -
clude the e lements of the great trad iti on that are and have 
been in interaction with wha t is loca l and immediate.":n 
More specifica ll y con cern ing the Ita li an immigrants, 
R obert Foerster find s th a t one of th e deepest changes th e 
Ita li an ex perien ces is in re lig ion .3S The obsen'a tions of 
Robert R edfi e ld, Rose, and Foers te r among many give an 
indication o f th e vast signifi ca nce o f re lig io n-a significance 
fa r exceed ing th e limits of the comm unity. s would be 
ex pected, th ere fore, this wou ld be the catego ry most di-
rect ly trea ted by what few written record s th e re are for 
the a rea. The doctrin es of the Protestant a nd Catholic 
relig ions are, o f co urse, quite extensive a nd com plex as are 
th e accompan yin g superstiti ons a nd customs. 
' Vhi le in no category of th e stud y have I ap proached 
th oroughn ess, in this sect ion I would not have th e material 
profess a superficia l representa tio n. I have decided to 
prese nt what I h ave found within the limits of th e area. 
I sha ll attempt to prese nt the fo rm al a nd in a se nse some 
of th e traditio na l aspects a nd then some of th e superst iti ous 
or un orthodox beliefs. The two perha ps ca n not be dis-
associa ted a nd th e colo ring of each upon th e other will be-
come ev ident. The relig ious ceremon y co nsidered in the 
next sectio n may in a sense typify th e unio n of th e village 
a nd pri es t! y trad ition s. 
Considerat ions o f the Catho li c re lig io n wi ll first in volve 
an unders ta nding of the d ed ica tio n to a pa tron sa int or 
to the Blessed fo ther. "The Catholi c Churches are fre-
quently named after the sa int whose name the one inte r-
es ted in them bore."39 Other reasons incl ud e the specia l 
d evotion of the founder of th e church .40 Of more imme-
diate interest would be manifestations of thi s in th e area . 
In ' '''est Bangor the devoti on of one Dome ni ck Ab ruzzese 
to Saint Rocco when there was no church in th e v ill age 
prompted him to establish a chape l in his home. H e built 
benches, made a tabernacle, and led his paesani in the 
rosa ry. Deciding th at an image was need ed , thro ugh him 
the community purch ased a sta w e o f Saint R occo-a stat ue 
transferred in 1922 to a new ly built church· in ho nor of 
Saint R occo.H 
Back in April, 1897, there was a murder tri a l in vo lving 
one Fausto D e Pa ulo who was accused of murderin g Nicho-
las Ruggiero with a d agger o r sha rp in strum ent.42 It 
30 Rose, Th e I talians in A merica, p. 99. 
37 Robert Redfield, Peasant Society and Culture: An Al1lhropo-
logica l Approach to Civilization (Chi cago: University of Chicago 
Press, 1956), p. 89. 
38 Robert F. FoellSter, The ltalian Immigration of Our Ti mes, 
(Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1919), p. 439. 
39 Rev. J ohn E. McCann , "The Carholic Church," in Vol. I : 
H istory of Nort hampton County and the Grand Valley of th e 
Lehigh, III Vols., ed. Willi am J. Heller (New York: American 
Historica l Society, 1920), p. 388. 
40 V. Benigni , "Patron Saints," Catholic Encyclopedia, ed. 
Charles G. Herbermann et al. XI (1911 ), 563. 
41 J . C., Quarry worker, American , 62, Wes t Bangor, February 
12, 1962. This informant had of those interviewed th e closest 
contact with the ex perien<:e at West Bangor. 
42 Comlllonwealth of Pennsylvania v. Fausto De Paulo, North -
ampton County, Clelk of Quaner Sessions, Apri l, 1897. 
seems that De Pau lo was not welcome at a reunion party. 
Certain worn n told him: "You are too bad a man to be 
here."43 There was a fight a nd then th e murder. ' Vhen 
struck, R4.1ggiero cried: "Oh my Virgin, I am stabbed."H 
It seems somewhat significa nt that at such a time a man 
cried out to the Virgin and not to God or to the devil. 
A question may be raised a to whether or not the peti-
tion s were made directly to th e saint or bles ed fother, or 
to God through the intercession of a spiritua l being. One 
informant told of a popular anecdote that went I~ke this: 
A woman prayed long and fervelll ly to Saint AI1lhony for a 
specia l inteI1l ion , but nothing happened. Dne evening 
whi le praying before a statu e of the a int she noticed a statue 
of J e us. So she prayed to J esus to tell Saint An thony to 
graI1l her a id Y' That this was an anecdote showed that the 
peo ple of this Ita li an community realized where th e om-
n i potence resided. 
The sett lement of R oseto, an all-Ital ian vill age which was 
a transplant of a lmost one-fif th of th e vil lage of R oseto, Val-
fortore, Ita ly, bega n in the year 1888.4G This sett lement 
was, as has been mentioned, the first of other sett lements to 
fOllow- notably in "Vest Bangor a nd Ma rtin s Creek as well 
as in certai n of the estab l ished boroughs. 
'Ve ca n trace the ac tivity of the Catholic a nd Pro tes tant 
Ch urches in certain o f th ese a reas. Archbishop Prend ergast 
of the Phil ade lphi a diocese in 1896 gave full charge of a ll 
the towns and vill ages in the no rth eas t section o f Northamp-
ton County to the parish of Bangor. Chape ls, churches, or 
stat ions were set up a t "Vind Gap, Pen Argy l, Roseto, North 
Bangor, East Bangor, W est Bangor, a nd Martins Creek.47 
Bes ides the Catholic lead ership of Abruzzese in W est Ban-
gor th e re was a Pro testan t movement. An Episcopa lia n 
minister of Ita lian birth ga th ered a lmost h a lf th e village 
under his wing and eve ntuall y establi shed a pa rish in W est 
Bangor and one in Wind G ap, both for Ita li ans. Certain 
factors fo r the es tab li shment of the church ma y be assum ed: 
( I) The Episcopalian fa ith wou ld differ on ly slightly from 
th e Catholic to th e un edu ca ted peasant; (2) The Protes ta nt 
ch urch was bui lt before the Catholic; (3) The minister was 
there not in th e ro le of th e temporary missionary but th e re 
to gather hi s ow n congrega ti on a nd thus, (4) o ffer a weekly 
an d permanent serv ice within the community; (5) Most im-
portan tly, he as an Ita li an was o ne of them a nd inte res ted 
eno ugh to help them with th eir pro blems. For thi s kind -
ness, in la rge part, many of his orig in a l fo llowers rem a in ed 
eve n a fter th e Catholic church was b uil t. 
Beginning about 1910 Fa ther De Nisco from Roseto min-
istered to the re lig ious needs of the people of Mart ins Creek. 
The Alpha Portla nd Cement Com pa n y do n a ted la nd fo r th e 
e rectio n of a chape l in 191 3. Father La ndolphi began con-
stru ct ion and dedicated th e cha pe l to Saint Rocco. The littl e 
money contributed by th e congrega ti on proved inadequate 
to pay th e upkeep . By 1918 the Cement Company aga in 
ass isted in repa iring the build ing a nd fin a ll y two yea rs la te r 
a mi ssion was es tabl i sh ed. 4 ~ 
For many yea rs the res idents o f Pen Argy l (as did those of 
West Bangor) a ttended the Itali a n Church a t R ose to. Late r 
they he ld serv ices in th e Pa lace Theater in P en Argy l. By 
1920 there were some fift y Ita li ans (w ith ISO Slav ic peo ple 
a nd fifteen Engli sh-s pea king members). Saint E li zabeth's 
4a I bid. p. 3. 
44 I bid. p. 7. 
4./ L. c., February 19, 1962. 
4G Basso, H istory of Roseto, p. 4. 
4; Rev. l\ fcCa nn, "The Ca th oli c Ch urch," p. 388. 
4S I bid. pp. 389-90. 
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Chu rch was dedicated by th e archbi shop in 1919.4v T he 
nam e of the church indica tes th e influence o f th e Slavic 
immigra nts. 
T hi s brings us to a considera tio n o f the relig io us act ivities 
o f R oseto or "New Ita ly" as it was comm onl y ca ll ed. (This 
commu ni ty was the most a rti cul ate a nd se lf-conscious of 
those studi ed .) Af ter describin g th e Protestant movement 
within th e commun ity, I will co nsider the ac tivities o f the 
Catholi c Church. 
A Presb yteria n minister from Ba ngor a ppea led to th e 
presbytery a t H az leto n whi ch took a n interest in R oseto.5o 
As ea rl y as 1890-9 1 a colporteur from H azleton distributed 
re ligious lite ra ture a nd preached . A yea r la ter a R everend 
Tea ldo entered the area . T here was no church building. 
The first mee ting pl ace was a shanty furni shed with tree 
stumps a nd cru de ly mad e benches used as pews whil e an 
empty beer keg was the pulpit.~ l Minister·Tea ldo los t no 
tim e, howeve r. H e wrote to th e editor o f the Bangor Ob -
server in 1893 to a nn oun ce th e d edi ca tio n o f th e new Itali a n 
Presby teri a n Church at N ew lta ly.:i2 Services on Tuesday 
af tern oo n wou ld be in Engli sh a nd by ministers from th e 
VICllllty. Seco nd se rv ices would be held in th e eve nin g fea-
turing addresses from mi ss io na ri es then working in different 
Ita lian sett lements in the Un ited States. The newspa per re-
ported th a t ma n y citize ns of Ba ngor a ttended th e a fternoon 
service. The I ta li a ns ra ised $300 of th e tota l of 1283.53 
During th e pastora te o f Tea ldo there were no religious 
controversies. During th ese years, however, a Catho li c pri es t 
was sent into the area. Controversy between th e successor 
to Tea ld o a nd th e Catholi c pri es t, Fa ther DeNisco, lasted 
un t il 1912. But by th a t yea r, it seems tha t th e Presbyteria n 
Church had some difficulti es beca use the orig ina l converts 
were "o ld" a nd m an y had "gone away.";;4 
What, then , of the original sixty-fo ur chartered m embers 
who " repudiated";;;; th eir a ll egiance to th e R oma n Church 
a nd became P resbyter ians? It seems tha t about 1893 durin g 
th e movement to build a Catho li c church "everybod y wa nted 
it built near his ho use."'-·G Basso co ncluded: "There is no 
d oubt th a t th e disagreement a nd the ill feelings accompan y-
ing it was the prin cipa l motive a nd did much to influence 
the r ise of Protesta ntism in ew I ta ly.";;7 This in itse lf is 
probab ly a n un sa tisfactory ex planation . R ea li zi ng th e stron g 
a nd perh a ps va in assertiveness of th e Ita li a n peasa nt, it d oes 
no t seem too exagge ra ted to dwell on such emoti o na l in -
fiu ences. The Protes ta nt minister did a ppear when there 
was no es tab li shed Catho li c parish in th e R oseto a rea. H e 
himse lf was Ita li a n a nd in this way could ca pitali ze on th e 
want of re lig io n he fou nd . 
Desp ite such co nsidera tio ns, the existence of Protes tantism 
st ill rema ins unsa tisfactorily expl a in ed in la rge part. The 
reaso ns for this have not been adequa tely given by written 
records th a t were ava ila ble. E lderl y informa nts in both vil -
lages offer, however-, ex pla na tions which th ey evidentl y quite 
firmly beli eve. T he Itali a n minister in W est Bangor, it 
seems, had bee n a Catholi c pri es t who m arri ed. \ I\l here this 
took pl ace th ey did not know, but th ey were sure of it. (H e 
d id come to the a rea, as me ntio ned, a nd had built hi s church 
4V Ibid. pp. 390-9) . 
5{) C. J. Scarpellat i, H istory of the Presby terian Chw·ch of 
R oseto (Bangor: Bangor Printing, 1948), p. 3. 
"l / bid. pp. 3-4. 
.,2 Bangor Observer, August 3, 1893, p . 2. 
fi~ Bangor Observer, August 10, 1893, p. I. 
54 ScarpeII ati, at). cit ., p. 4. 
~'-i I bid., p. 4. 
:;G Basso, H istory of R oseto, p. 29. 
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This emigrant of 1915 se rved in the U. S. Forces 
in the First World War-Photograph ed about 1925. 
Three fl·ipnds who worked to.fl:eth er 
in the Pen-Argyl slate quarries. 
before th e Ca th o lic C hurch did .) 
helpful to .ma ny of th e immigra nts. 
followers of his. 
H e was very kind a nd 
Some o f them rema ined 
It seems th a t a Ca th oli c pri es t who had bee n do ing work 
in the ea rl y days of the N ew Ita ly se ttl em ent was excommuni-
ca ted . They did no t know wh y. The n, they said, he ga th ered 
th e people of th e vill age into a shack th a t had been a m ake-
shift church . H ere he to ld the people he was go ing to start 
his ow n church . Some of the a udi ence follow ed him . This, 
they sa id , turned brother aga inst brother. 
Those are th e expla na ti ons for wha,t th ey are worth whi ch 
is probably no t very mu ch . I regre t that I was not able to 
find d efinite information in this matter. 
Emigrant of 1896 with his family. 
The lots (or th e Catholic church were decided upon and 
five I ta li ans agreed to back the purchase of land for 1000.~s 
The Church of Our Lad y of Mount Carmel was dedi ca ted 
on Apr il 16, 1894. A pries t (rom lew York offic ia ted . A 
large group of Catholics from Easton arrived by troll ey on a 
Monday morning. There were e ight pri es ts in a ll. Afte r 
they dedi ca ted the church th ey consecrated th e cemetery.~'v 
The church persisted as a missionary stat ion until April 
of 1897 wh en Fa th e r Pasquale DeNisco arr ived as pastor. 
H e beca me th e civil as well as the spiritua l head of the com-
munity. Bes id es certain (actors concerning th e se ttl ement-
th e peasa nt background , th e needs of survival , th e outsid e 
influences- there was an additional condition represe nted 
at its bes t, perh a ps, in a n individual such as Fathe r DeNisco. 
Because he was a n Itali an Catho li c priest with a rea li zation 
o ( man y American potenti a liti es [or hi s peo ple, h e was a bl e 
to work through his spiritua l J1 eadship and move his peo pl e 
toward n ew goa ls that they wo uld have to achi eve . If th ey 
were no t to active ly see k certain need ed benefits, th ey prob-
ab ly would have rema in ed (o r a lo nger tim e a pass ive g roup 
o ( immigra nts before th e corrosion of th e ir own ignora n ce 
and th e inHu ences o( outside g roups, howeve r we lcome or 
ob trusive. DeN isco was a bl e to provide lead e rship within 
th e conditions o( th e Ita li a n se ttl ement and improve th em . 
Thus, I say his was pe rh a ps th e bes t influ ence beca use 
thro ugh him th e peo ple co uld re ta in those ways o[ be li ev ing 
~8 McCa nll , "The Catholic Church ," p . 39 1. 
~n Bangor Oberver, Apri l 19, 189-1, p. I. 
and act ing they felt importan t as Ita li an peasal1ls and till 
through him ri e to meet and adj u t to th e chall enges and 
condi tions of merica. 
The Pri es t first organized re ligious socie tie: A l\Iutua l 
Aid Society or Addolorata (o r men ; a acred H ea rt Associa-
ti on [or wive and mo th ers; ociety (or Young l en; and 
A Daughters of l\l a ry ociety or Figlie eli Maria for the girls. GO 
Such socie ti es were estab lished to promote Christian life a nd 
th e regular rece ption of th e sacramen ts. 
Hi s civil activi ti es were var ied and extens ive. H e in· 
structed and prepared for citi ze nship hundreds of peopl e 
both Catholic a nd Protestant. Citizenship papers were 
hand ed out in th e basement o f th e Catholic church . H e was 
a ble to o pen a branch of the American Federation o f Labor. 
H e became its first president, leading his quarry-working 
parishi oners in strikes which pressured a stead y in crease in 
wages. G1 H e went on to o rga nize th e R ose to ' '''ater and 
Steam Company, to renew the R oseto Cornet Band, to initi-
a te a circul a ting li brary, to es tablish a n annu al ten do ll a r 
prize [or the best shrubs a nd Aowers.G2 
B y 191 I he worked [or the in corporat ion o f Roseto into 
a borough, but th a t achi evement a yea r la ter he did not live 
to see . A[ter he di ed th ey named a pa rk fo r him and erected 
a marbl e monument in the ceme tery and adj acent to the 
church . (H e di ed in the middl e of life from a n a ppendicitis 
operation.) 
H e had mad e known his will in 1904 of "such esta te as it 
ha th pl eased God to entrust" him with .o3 DeNisco left to 
each o[ his two sisters $200 a nd d esigna ted th e r es t fo r fun eral 
expenses a nd the erection of a " modes t" tomb tone. At the 
tim e of his death, however, h e a nd his church h ad some 1800 
in bills ha lf of wh ich th e diocese had to assum e. The state 
of indebtedn ess involved a hear ing during whi ch certain 
ac tion s transpired revea ling var io us spiritua l a nd fin a nci al 
conditions a t the Lim e.G~ 
Fa th er Fiorillio, th e successor to Father De isco, did not 
find a ny accounts or bills. ' '''hen asked if pri es ts kee p ac-
counts he a nswered tha t they "must" send a nnu al accounts 
to the a rchbishop .G~ When asked if th e pri es ts make th e 
report th emse lves, the pri est res ponded: "The pri es t m akes 
th em him se lf, he is the boss and is a ppointed by the 
bishop. "OG To a n inquiry concerning a id from the bisho p 
the pri es t acknowl edged such he lp "sometim es."G7 If the 
bishop thought requ ested repa irs necessa ry, he would pay 
the exp enses- if not th e pri es t must pay. Pri es ts cou ld buy 
real es tate in the ir own n ame.GS ' '''hen asked by whose a u-
thority h e could p e rform pri estl y activiti es, the pries t repli ed 
th a t th e archbishop had given him the a uthority .GO 
Certain notes and bills we re prese nted aga in t the es ta te . 
Three Rose ta ns presented notes totalling , 800. The two 
pries ts havin g notes withdrew th e ir cl a ims. There was a bill 
for an Amer ica n Aag.70 
The hearing revea led obv iously tha t Fathe r DeNisco and 
his church were n o t fin an cia ll y secure. Some indica tion was 
g ive n of the diffi culty de te rmining just who incurred the 
GO Basso, History of R oseto, p. 34. 
0 1 J. D . 
G2 Basso, History of Roseto, pp. 35-36. 
G3 Northampton County, Recorder of " rills Offi ce, "Will of 
Pasqual e DeNisco, 1904," Will B ook 18, p. 407. 
G4 Nonhampton County, Clerk of Orphans' Court, Auditor's 
H earing 011 th e Estate of Pasqllale DeNisco, January, 191 3. 
OJ I bid , p. 4. 
66 I bid., p . 4. 
67 I bid., p . 6. 
G8 f bid ., p. 7. 
GO I bid., p. 14. 
70 I bid., p. 34. 
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debt : th e pries t, th e congregation, or th e di ocese. T he dio-
cese held administra tive a nd spiritua l headship as revea led 
in the tes timon y. The ultimate ex planation wou ld involve 
a posto li c success ion . 
The priest held th a t th e pas LOr was th e " boss" a nd co uld 
incur d ebts a nd have pro perty of his own. This wou ld ex-
pl a in how in re la tion to th e diocese DeN isco had th e freedom 
to provide civil as we ll as spiritua l leadership within his 
par ish . The ac tiviti es o f D eNisco would a lso a ppea r to have 
bee n motivated fro m more th a n mater ia l considera tions. 
H av ing co nsid ered th e e lement o f pri es tl y tradition work-
ing at its optimum in a new enviro nm ent, I wou ld like to 
turn to th e more loca l e leme llls o f Ita li a n uperstition . 
The superstitio ns show the persona l ra th er than th e im-
perso na l ex pl ana tio ns of actions and pa in . There is also 
th e close re la tion ship between th e tangib le a nd intang ibl e. 
Thus, whil e th e Evil Eye has a persona l ex plan a ti on and the 
resultan t headache is a tangible feeling it has a n inta ng ibl e 
cure in the " powwow. " This is perha ps too nea t, but th e 
re lat io nships indica ted ,I·ill become more or less a pparent. 
An adult hal'ing a head ache or a child hav ing wo rms might 
hal'e been the victim o f the Evi l Eye cas t by someo ne who 
had bee n jea lous, or who was born on Christmas Eve, or 
turn ed his back in church to th e uplifted host, etc. A test 
was usua ll y made to d e termin e if th e mal' occh io was th e 
ca use of a ma lad y. One informant to ld of a ma n who was 
sent for and perform ed th e followin g tes t : H e dropped some 
co tton pi ece into a n oli ve oi l and water mixture. If th e 
co tton pieces spread o ut this meant th e inAuence of the Evil 
Eye.71 A var(ation of this involved taking a teaspoonful of 
o li ve oi l a nd pushin g o ut sma ll dropl e ts with the forefin ger 
into a g lass of water. If th e oi l spread it indica ted th e 
presence of the Evi l Eye. 
The cure 'I'as perform ed by a few people who had learned 
th e a ppropriate pra yers from his or her pare nts. They neve r 
acce pted pay for th e ir fun ction . These individua ls would 
say prayers for th e affii cted soul and manipula te a large 
kitchen knife in th e sign of th e cross. The prayers were 
directed to God or a combina ti on of paga n a nd Chr istian 
gods .• 2 
Preventat ive charms a nd amu lets shaped like a hunch-
back, a goa t's horn, eve n a sma ll scissors were worn or ca rri ed 
by th e fea rful"3 Tin y horn s a nd other channs were pinned 
on baby cloth es . A preventa tive gesture m ad e by the anxious 
was as fo ll ows: The forefin ger a nd sma ll finger were ex tend ed 
whil e the middl e two fin gers rested on th e palm with th e 
thumb over th em . There were also charms in this fashion. 
The importa nce of persona l wishes and inclinations rath er 
th a n inlpersona l forces ca n be illustra ted in re lating the 
superstitions concerning pregnancy. Prac ti ca ll y a ny wish of 
th e expecta nt moth er had to be fulfill ed or e l e some mark 
might a ppea r on the baby. She had to ea t whatever her 
husba nd a te les t a re pressed des ire have a harmful effect on 
th e baby. On e informant 'to ld of a woman with a growth 
rese mbling a bun ch of gra pes on th e lower side of her jaw: 
"How could this have ha ppened unl ess her mother had d e-
sired gra pes?"74 (1 sa id I didn ' t know.) The virtua l mother 
must not be fri ghtened or th e results would be sim il ar. A 
pregnant woman was frightened b y a rat , I . was told , a nd h er 
71 J. D. 
i2 Ph yllis H. Williams, SOllth I tnlinll Foli< 1l'o)'s ill Ell ro jJe nnri 
AIII ('/"1m: A Handbook for Socia l Workers, Visiting ;'\ urses, School 
T eachers, anc! Ph ys icians (New Haven: Yalc University Press, 
1938), pp. 155- 59. 
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son ca rri ed a ma rk resembling a ra t on his forehead 7 :; 
The scientifi c methods a nd g uides of farmin g wcre, of 
course, unknown to th e Itali an immigrant. The scientifi c 
reasons for pl a ntin g or harvesting a t certain times would be 
intangibl e and unfamiliar to th e immigra nt. But he had hi s 
own tang ibl e signs. ][ th e positi on o f th e moon was turn ecl 
up he wou ld have a sign fo r planting bea ns. \<\Then th e 
moon was turn ed d ow n it was a n indica tion to soon pl a nt 
rooted vege tab les . Should th e moon be in a grow ing stage, 
it would be a sign not to pi ck th e gra pes.7G If the Ita li an 
thought a storm were too seve re, he wou ld try to ca lm th e 
sto rm by throwing outs ide a palm ble sed on P a lm Sunday. 
A misfortun e in th e famil y was usu a ll y presaged by some 
drea m th e Ita li a n had had a few d ays or wee ks before th e 
event. Wh en th e misfortun e fe ll , th e Ita li a n might say: 
"Th ere was th e drea m, th e warning."" It was a bad sign for 
th e future for someo ne to dream that his d ead parent wanted 
somethin g. There were writings a ttachin g a number to prac-
ti ca ll y a nythin g dreamt which was helpful to a gambler. 7S 
The view ing of th e d eparted was he ld in the home. It 
was important for the bereaved ones to g ive full a nd unre-
strain ed vent to th e ir gri eP O The stricken family was 
brought food for at least a wee k a fter the death. The paesani 
bro ught g ifts of mon ey, a nd a few wou ld offer to di g the 
grave. Such was . the community cooperat ion familiar a nd 
customa ry to th e ea rl y Itali a n se ttl ers. 
CEREMONY 
The community ex pression of d evoti on was e peciall y 
a pparent in the a nnua l ce lebra ti ons, ce remonies, a nd pro-
cess ions. Emily F. Mead e in her stud y o f Italia ns at the 
H amm o nto n , lew J ersey, se ttl ement li sted church festivals 
amon g the importa nt soc ia l ga the rings.SO Foerster associates 
ceremon y with what he thinks is a certa in love of show on 
the part of th e Itali an.S l As wil l be pointed out the form a l 
and inform a l ce remon y of th e Itali a n was an in tegral p art 
of his re ligious a nd communal life. 
The spec ial devotion of a person a nd region for a sa int 
had historical origin. If a particular sa int worked miracles 
or died in a pa rti cul ar region or if there was a special appar i- . 
tion of th e Bl essed Mother in a parti cular pl ace, then that 
region consequently had a special devotio n. Mr. M. S., for 
in sta nce, was born in the region of Abruzzo and thus his 
pa tron , he te lls m e, wou ld be Sa int Gabrie l. Blessed Gabriel 
di ed in the region of Abruzzo one hundrecl yea rs ago.S2 Pro-
cess ions wou ld be na tura l expressions of d edi ca tion and 
pe tlUon . In order to bring about th e end of a plague, the 
Council of Constance in 141 4 ordered publi c prayers a nd 
process io ns in honor of Sa int Rocco.s3 
It would be ex pected th en, that such spiritual ceremony 
as wel l as less form a l displ ay wou ld be an integra l part of 
th e rura l se ttl ement. Specia l process io ns in honor of th e 
pa tron sa int took pl ace in each of th e littl e Itali an colonies 
on or nea r th e clay of specia l dedi ca tion as specified by th e 
Church ca lendar. 
7.3 I bid . 
7G J. C. 
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Saint R occo's o f 'Ves t Bangor organized a three-day 
ce lebra tio n beginning on Friday night. Stands were se t 
up from which ce rta in church members so ld wa term elons, 
ice crea m, candy, ho t dogs (no hot sausage, at firq )' l 
Entertainment might be prov ided by the Rose to or Delabo le 
bands on Friday and Saturday night. The latter was espe-
cia ll y fes ti ve with a fireworks di spl ay. (Dela bole was a small 
Ita lian se tl ement a bout a mil e so uth of ' '''e t Ba ngor. ) Sun-
day morning mass was foll owed by a procession through mo t 
of th e par ish. Fo ur men wou ld carry th e stat ue of Saint 
R occo bolted to a pla tfo rm. Th e pries t would lead the pro-
ces ion. The men and women would follow a nd reci te th e 
rosary in uniso n. Those who had vowed to do so carri ed a 
la rge tOn e or walked ba refoot.s3 The vow was made for 
some specia l favo r th e individual be li eved h e had rece ived 
from God through th e special intercess ion of a sa int or the 
Blessed l other. The peo ple pinned the ir gifts of mon ey 
on a strip of ribbon suspended from the statue of th e saint.SG 
The same genera l ex peri ence was evidenced in Martins 
Creek. "Vhen th e village was yet a mission station, the visit-
in g pries t tOok mon ey gathered in the celebration; where-
upon , th e p eople became angry. They kept the mon ey.S7 
The Rose tan celebration in honor of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel was he ld on the last Sunday of July-a practice orig-
in a ting in Italy because the r ea ping of the wh ea t permitted 
no time for a celebration on July 16, th e d ay designated on 
th e Church ca lendar.s During th e first years a n Italian 
pri es t came from Philade lphia, and he sa id mass under the 
shad ows of th e trees. l'vIass was sa id by 1890 on th e porch 
of th e bes t house in N ew Ital y ca ll ed La prefetture or the 
prefecture. Basso writes of la rge crowds of both Italians 
a nd Am eri ca ns coming to hea r cl ass ical se lections by two 
bras band - one from Phil ad elphia and another from N ew 
York C ity. As part of the ceremony th e Ameri ca n a nd Ita l-
ia n fl ags were bl essed by th e pri esLSV 
Abou t fi ftee n yea rs la ter one in form a n t r emem be rs the 
process ions head ed with a wagon ca rryin g th e sta tu e of the 
pa tron . Fo ur g irls dressed as a ngels rode on th e wagon.vo 
The celebra ti on a lso included th e raisin g of fund s through 
th e selling o f watennelons, ice crea m-and as mentioned pre-
viousl y. There were bag races, greasy- pol e climbs, a nd rooster 
ra ise . On th e top of th e g reased pol e was placed a ham or 
some such in cen tive. The rooster ra ise was a nam e for an 
event th a t went like this: A ho le was dug in wh ich a live 
rooster was pl aced. The hol e was covered with a la rge stOn e. 
The co ntes ta nts were blindfo lded , brought to a starting 
lin e, a nd a ll owed to ma ke th e raise by mea ns of a ca ne or 
sti ck.VI 
Th e importat io n o f ba nds from th e city would indi ca te the 
importa nce th e immigrant a ttached to th e a nnu a l celebra-
tion . The eve nts during th e ce leb ration re fl ect thc impor-
ta nce o f food . There was littl e involved but streng th and 
84 J. C. 
85 I bid. 
6 Jbid. 
87 R . C., Storekeeper, Ita lian to area , 1920, 63, l\fa rtins Creek, 
Fcbruary l R, 1962. 
SR J. D .; and A. F ., R eti red Laborer, lLalian to area, 190 I, Non-
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an ti -Catholi c. He marr ied th e daughtcr of one of the ori gin a l 
converts to Protes tanti sm in th e arca. He seemed repelled by thc 
coqstant demand of the Church for money. He allendcd Catholic 
fun ctions, he sa id , until a t one of th cm- in th e bascment of th e 
ch urch-someone offered him a drink. Ir. L. C. , a fri end of his, 
sa id that he never form a ll y changed hi s religion. 
RO Basso, History of Roseto, pp. 37-39. 
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lu ck, but th e littl e con tes ts were com munity a ffa ir. 
The R ose ta n celeb ra tion was h eld by 19 13 o n Jul y 26, 
27, 28. The Ba ngor, R oseto, and Delabole bands were en-
gaged . There were fireworks in the evening a nd re lig ious 
parades during the day. A fl agpole some e ighty fee t high-
the highest in the a rea-was e rected in front of th e church . 
A la rge Am eri ca n Flag (ten by fifteen feet) was to,be ra ised 
on a turd ay noon . There was a procession o n Saturday eve-
ning during whi ch ce rta in societies wa lked :' the ocie tyof 
Our Mother of o rrow , th e -acred H ea rt Socie ty, th e Sunday 
Schoo l ch ildren , a nd th e Societies of the Hunga ria n people 
o Pe n Argyl. After th e process ion there was a so lemn bene-
dicti on . M asses with sermo ns in Italian and Engli sh were 
recited on Sunday.!J2 
Thus, th e ce leb ra tions tradition al in Ita ly were continued 
in th e n ew environm ent. The ce lebra tions were th e centra l 
social eve nts in the li ves of th e immigrants. They would 
buy new clothes a nd furth e r stretch th e ir resources in order 
to enjoy themse lves at th e celebration. The church ga ined 
a so urce o f income a nd, more impo rtantl y, symbolized and 
led th e commun a l dedi ca tion to the pa tron . The person a l 
asse rtiveness of th e Ita lia n immigrant appeared, it seems, in 
th e ca rrylll g out of the vow, or as a community expression 
in th e hoi stin g of a " very valuable flag" up an eighty foot 
fl agpo le.D3 It should be pointed out th a t the Protestant 
e lements in th e communit ies did not take part in the Cath-
olic process ions though ma ny did attend th e fes tivities at the 
ce lebra tioll. The Protesta nt church at vVest Ba ngor initia ted 
their own annua l ce lebration which did not include a 
process ion. 
Holidays were spec ia l occasions to th e traditionally 
re lig ious Itali a n . The paesal1i would visit each other on 
Christmas Day a nd N ew Yea r 's D ay to exchange greetings 
a nd drinks. The immigrants would light candles on the 
g raves for Al l Souls' Da y at th e beginn'in g uf ovember. A 
sma ll Si cili an co lony among the Rose tan s instituted a pro-
cession on Good Fridays during which they carried a large 
crucifi x. This was of short dura tion, however.v4 
Dome ni ck Abruzzese d ecora ted the small chape l in his 
hom e for Christmas. H e mad e a miniature clay hillside and 
a ca \'e a round whi ch h e pl aced th e sma ll figures he made. 
H e wou ld mold shepherds and dogs as we ll as the Holy 
Famil y from cl ay ga thered loca ll y. After baking th e figures 
in hi s stove, he would pa int th em with water colors.V:; 
Carneva le before lent meant an evenin g of frolic. A few 
indi vidu a ls would go about masquerad ed a nd accompan ied 
by a sm a ll band usua ll y including a drum, cornet, and 
guita r. 9G On e informa nt told of his pa rticipation in a house-
to-hou e ro utin e. H e and a few o ld er men dressed like 
women a nd ca rried about a cradl e and a baby doll. One of 
th e number had a fully bosomed transvestitism, and he would 
feed th e baby fo r eve ryon e's amusement.Vi 
Simpl er ceremoni es accompanied a hou e comple tion or 
a sla ugh teri ng. Severa I close re la tives i nclud i ng the C0111 pari 
would he lp dig a ce llar fo r a n ew hom e. There would be 
upo n compl etion some b ee r a nd sometimes singing and 
g uitar pl ay ing. Tha nksgivin g was usually th e day to butche r 
th e pig. A fcw skill ed townsmen would go about directing 
th e butchering a t various pl ace and in re turn might rece ive 
some meat or a good mea l. 
92 Bal1 gor Daily News, Jul y 29, J91 3, p. 1. 
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Uni Day p oin ting to " hex" sign jJainted on 
kit chen wall of h is home. 
Day's home wit h cedar·shingleJi TOof loca ted in the 
forests of Rockland Tow nshijJ, B erks County. 
UNI DA y~S HERB GARDEN 
By RICHARD H. SHANER 
Of all th e Dutch fo lk I have met in m y travels, none is 
quite so fa cina ting as Uni Day o f R ockla nd T ownshi p , 
Berks Co unty. Living in th e forest, thi s Dutchm a n in hi ~ 
la te seventi es, kee p ali ve the Dutch traditi on o f fo lk med i-
cine through herbs. 
H aving re tired long ago [rom fu ll -tim e emp loyment, UITi 
takes simple pl easures from living a nd hunting in th e fores ts 
o f Rockl a nd . H e is a crack shot, a nd in one particu lar yea r 
kn own to me, has sho t as man y as thirty red a nd gray fox. 
T o ma n y o f us, his l ife of ca refree case a nd outdoo r ex-
istence is o ne to be admired . The keen se nse a nd skill he 
has in th e fores t is undoubted ly du e to his life- lo ng home 
th ere. j\ fu ch o f his kn owl ed ge co ncerning herbs, however, 
is du e in part to his moth er 's ta lent. I am inform ed th a t 
she ,,"as so g ifted with herbs, th a t some of th e loca l hill 
folk suspected her o f be in g a hex, ,,·itch ! 
Uni Day prepm·ing m edicin e from herbs which he has 
eitheT grown in his gaTden or gathered in the woods. 
This art was taught to him by his mother. 
le ither U ni nor his mother was a folk prac titioner o f herb 
medi cin e. Their kn owledge o f herbs was used as th e occa-
sion ca ll ed for it. in ce a few o t m y rela ti ves were neighbors 
o f ni I would o ften stop in , to ta lk with him. \ Ve would 
mos tl y spea k o f th e hill fo lk a nd o f hunting, but o nce in a 
whil e her bs woul d enter our con ver~a ti on . So interes tin g 
was thi s topic to me th a t I bega n recordin g for myse lf, this 
a ll but los t a rt. 
Unl ike most peo ple o f the Dutch Country Uni 's herb 
ga rden consisted o f th e en t ire fores t! Of course he had a 
well-kept domesti c herb ga rd en a t h is sto ne home, bu t his 
The experienced marksman and hunter 
standing at doorway of h is home l·eady to 
start a day's hunting in the n em-by forest. 
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R esting during a hunting expedit ion, Uni 
keeps a wary eye ever alert for game. 
kn owledge a nd usc o f herbs went far beyo nd th a t sma ll spot . 
To a person first vi siting Uni Day, th e prese nce of herbs 
wo uld be known from th e va ri ous types whi ch co uld be seen 
drying from trees or a t th e kitchen SLOve. 
The herb whi ch Uni took most pride in was snake TOo t 
(Virgini a sna'ke root). This herb is diffi cult to find in th e 
fores t. It usua ll y grows wh ere it is bo th sunn y a nd sto n y. 
Amon g th e Dutch of his a rea it is th e most wid ely used herb, 
a nd youn g boys could go in th e fo res t to make a sma ll fortun e 
by findin g and se lling it. The ma in purpose o f th e snake 
root herb is to se ttl e an upse t stomach, o r to prevent o ne. 
T o make th e herb usa bl e th e roo ts o f th e pl ant arc washed 
free fro l11 ground. Afterwards th e roo ts-a bo ut three, fiv e, 
o r more-a re immersed in a bo ttl e o f whi skey. " ' hen th e 
herbs have bee n g iven a chance to mi x with th e drink , abollt 
two or three days, the medi cine is read y. ]; rom ten o n wh en-
ever a member o f th e famil y has a stomach ache. o r fea rs o ne. 
o ne swig of this prepara ti o n will cure him or pre"ent th e 
ache from ha ppenin g. So acce pted is thi s herb medi cin e th at 
children as well as adults rely on its powers. 
One o f m y favorite herbs is th a t kn own as h orse lai l (shave 
grass) . In va rious parts o f th e Dutch Country it is a lso ca ll ed 
muhle, a nd fox ta il. T o make this herb practi ca l th e ta il s 
are co ll en ed a nd pulverized so th at a tea ca n be made. O c-
cas io nal u e o f this tea is good for people th at suffer from di a-
betes, a nd for peo pl e with wa ter on th eir legs. Usua ll y th e 
horse ta il s will grow wh ere th ere is pl enty o f sunshine, a lo ng 
th e m ad -side, for exa mple. 
One o f th e most common herbs, IJig ears (grea ter pl a n-
ta in ), Uni tells o ( being good for po ison. If a perso n has 
a case o f po ison ivy, e ither a tea ca n be made from th e lea ves, 
or th e leaves fri ed in lard a nd a pplied as a dressi ng. sIm I-
lar treatment fo r a burn or cut is th at in vo lvin g th e petals 
o f th e white wild lily Aower. ' \Th en this lil y bl ooms in 
summer, the peta ls a rc co ll ected a nd immersed in a bo ttl e 
o f whi skey. ' '\Then a perso n has a seri o us cut o r burn , a 
peta l, o r seve ra l o f th em, arc pl aced o n th e injury a nd 
ba nd aged . This lil y peta l will speed up th e hea ling. 
Pro ba bl y th e stra nges t herb kn o wn LO Uni is th e Adam 
and Eve herb. Thi ~ odd herb is ex tremely rare LO find in 
the fores ts, a nd is even mo re diffi cult LO trampl a nt. On e 
tim e ( th e o nl y tim e) U ni fo und th e Ad am a nd E" e pl ant 
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while wa lking in th e forest. H e dug it out and tra nsplanted 
it in hi s herb ga rd en . In a few days thi s st ra nge herb 
grew ri ght out o f th e ga rd en, und er a sto ne fence, a nd 
esca ped in to th e forest. Thus it is ca ll ed by th e country 
fo lk- Ad am a nd Eve- for th ey we re ex pell ed from th e 
ga rd en o f Eden. H owever, th e mo re tanta li7ill g fac t is th at 
this herb is used to ma ke a love poti on ! In ord er to p re-
pare th e love poti on , th e roo t o f th e Ad am and Eve p lant 
is dropped into th e d rin k o f th e perso n you wish to love 
yo u. If th e herb is a t a ll as powerful as it is diAicul t to 
find , it certa inl y sho uld be a n ac ti ve age nt o f love. 
Of all th e herbs whi ch Uni shares with hi ne igh bo rs, th e 
most frequentl y requ ested o ne is /Ji le 1'00 1. This roo t is 
not kn ow by a ny o th er name famili ar to th e ;lUthor . It 
!las bee n co nfid ed LO mc th a t th e pil e root docs work, a nd 
many o f Uni 's fri ends have sought it for th e cure of th e 
bl eeding pil es. This ama7ing pl ant gro\\'S wild in the fores t 
about Uni 's home. In ord er th a t a suppl y may be kep t on 
hand Uni digs this roo t in th e fa ll o f th e yea r and dri es it. 
''\Then washed and dried , oddl y enough th e roo t loo ks simil il r 
to the pil es . In ord er to cure th e bl eedin g pil es cerLil in 
directi ons must be fo ll owed wh en takin g th e tea made from 
th e m o t. As with all herb medi cine, if th e pro per amount 
and directi ons o f usage are not kn own , the correct o ut-
come too will be doubtful. 
For perso ns sufferin g from kidn ey tro ubl e, ga ll sto nes, 
il nd grave l, a tea ca n be made from th e lea ves and stem of 
the htl cld ebe rry bush. The tea take n peri odi call y is sa id 
to be very benefi cia l to th e ami cted person . 
A tea or drink whi ch bo th Uni and the autho r like is 
that made fmm th e roots o f th e yo ung sassafms tree. This 
m o t has a pl eas ing smell , a lmost like root-beer. The roo ts 
a rc cl ea ned a nd th en bo il ed in wa ter. For qui cker fl avor 
th e roots may be cut o r cho pped in to fin e particl es. After 
th e fl avor h as bee n· freed from th e roo ts, th e roo ts arc 
tra in ed a nd th e beverage ometim es cooled over ice. It 
ma kes a very inex pensive but del icio us summ er drink. H ow-
eve r, excess ive indulge nce may bring a bout th e Pennsylva ni a 
Dutch qui ck steps! 
O( a ll th e summ er teas made in th e hill area, stomach 
balsam (blue ba lsa m) is the favorite (or a n upse t stomach. 
It is coll ected in th e spring a nd summer for use a ll yea r 
mund . It h as a delightful mint fl avor , a nd is quite abund-
a nt. A no th er herb po pula r for re I ievi ng in tern a I di sorders, 
is sweet fern. r\ tea made from th e leaves o f this pl ant is 
used a lso in redu cing a [ever. 
In th e fo rests and meadows are m any wild elde rberry 
bushes. If a teil is m ilde fmm the blossoms o f th is bush , 
a nd g i" en to a child wi th a fever, th e fever will more th an 
likely pass aWily. As with th e oth er h erbs, if th e blossoms 
il re pi cked a t th e p roper tim e th ey ca n be dri ed a nd kept 
[0 1 future u sc . 
There arc mil ny herbs whi ch a re a n exce ll ent part o f 
Uni Day's memory , but ne ith er tim ~ nor space will a ll ow 
me to record a ll th a t he kn ows. 1\Iy purpose for th e tim e 
being, has bee n to introdu ce th e reader to a part o f o ur 
contemporary culture, whi ch is in many p il rts o f th e world 
a part o f th e forgo tten pas t. 
On Asce nsio n Day, wh e n th e Dutch a rc out in th e field s 
a nd forests co ll ectin g th e herbs kn o\\'n to th em by th e ir 
a nces tors, th e modern wo rld continues to re ly on the 
pha rm acy. As All ie Day, th e brother to Uni , on ce sa id : 
" Everythin g in God ' fo rest ha a mea ning for being, but 
wh a t il ll th e purposes are. J do rio t kn oll' if we will ever 
find o ut !" 
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